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Sub-Zero home refngeratzon umts enhance the
beauty oj any home by blendmg spendldly wIth your
kItchen's cabmets or other kLtchen applzances.
fl Sub-Zero accepts extenor panels oJmost any
matenal to complement your kItchen decor.
U/lth over 16
models to choose
from, Sub-Zero can
satlify most any
space or usage
reqUIrement
Sub-Zero home
refngeratlOn IS
buzlt wIth supenor
quallty matenals
and crqftsmanshlp
to prOVIde you
wIth years oj
junctIOnal beauty

Appliances for those who demand the highest quallty and latest
in design and technology for the contemporary flmerican kitchen.
Trevarrow, 1nc. Offering design, performance and reliabllzty
from the world's finest manufacturers.
Forfurther irJ!ormation on Sub-Zero or Thermador products,
send $2,00 along with your name and addreSS to.
~TREVARROW
INC. 1295 N. Opdyke Rd.
Auburn Hills, M148057 -(313) 377-2300
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Where do we get the nerve to call this a luxury car?
~at
you're looking at is a case of automotive
schizophrenia.
On the one hand, a Range Rover is everything one would expect a rugged and Virtually
undauntable vehicle to be.
On the other hand, a Range Rover is also
everything one would hardly imagine a vehicle
of this type could be: polished, padded, and
extravagantly appointed.
Why not come in and drive one?
While you might initially wonder how

we can call Range Rover luxuriOUs, when
you're gliding along a motorway you may well
wonder where we got the nerve to call it
rugged.

RANGE ROVER

••

Come be surprised by a Range Rover at:
Fred Lavery Company
499 S. Hunter Blvd., P.o. Box 1078
Birmingham, MI 48011
313-645-5930

We can help tnake a
dreatn house your hotne
Choosing the right
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the right home. Your
family's security and
happiness depend on the
best decision.
That's why you should
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mortgage companies. We
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• Express Processing with
less documentation and
faster qualifying .
• And most important of
all, attractive rates.
And when you choose
GMACMortgage, you get a
company with national
strength, but with local
representatives who are a
part of your community.
Call us today. And
make your dream house
a home.

313-696-8537
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SEEKING HIG'HER GROUND
There are long moments m life when clanty
disappears, when past and present and purpose SWirl
about m a storm of confuSiOn, when malaise and
discontent become the order of thmgs. An apathetic
day stretches mto two, and then three; often, many
more.
Some people slip off the path, then, never to regam
their footmg, sentenced to that spot for the remamder
of their days. Unseen and unseemg, their consummg
fear prohibits them from gropmg forward and nskmg
what must be nsked to fmd once more the path that will
enable them to resume the Journey of their life.
Such moments of disonentatiOn usually occur at a
point of growth m our lives-somethmg
changes, the
past no longer fits, and our frame of reference becomes
mvalid. A new child, or one leavmg home; the
begmmng of a career, or itS end; a loss of health and
mobility - each challenge we encounter sets before us
an unknown future m which we are mvited to
partiCipate. We have merely to live to expenence that
future; but the quality of the expenence depends upon
our participation. We can make of it what we wilL
When the storm of change clouds my ViSion, as it
does so very often, I take a tnp, so to speak, a Journey
to the top of the mountam. Like the Indians of old who
sought ViSions m solitude, I prepare for the pilgnmage
by packmg only those thmgs whiCh are necessary - the
memones of all of my life that has passed, its JOYsand
sorrows, successes, bitter lessons. I fortify myself With
the love of those around me, and my love for them, for
such love is a powerful protection agamst the eVils of
thiS world. And then I must gather my hopes for the
future, broken or mtact as they may be, and my belief
m the Creator of thiS umverse.
Thus fortified, the Journey begms, that search for
higher ground. In solitude and With great concentration,
the Indian places one mocassmed foot before the other,
movmg to that elevated state which oversees the
maelstrom of confuSiOn, where the air is rare and
unsullied.
From high above, my life looks very different than
it does when I stand at itS center, overwhelmed by itS
demands and fnghtened by its uncertamty. Even

\:: ~~~

A!f:'

contmmty are visible, those gossamer cords that travel
the length of my life.
There are my parents, who struggled through the
early years to bmld a good life for our family. My mother,
never idle, teaching the importance of domg the most
productive thing at any given moment; my father,
working arduously, counselmg me to pick myself up and
push on when the world knocks me down.
Plamly visible are my sisters, With whom I shared
the happmess of childhood and the pams of emergmg
adulthood; they have their own JOYSnow, and sorrows,
but still we are one m many ways.
There is my husband, who has more faith m me
than any person alive, who believes in me when I no
longer believe m myself. HiS Wise counsel and calmmg
mfluence are strong, shimmenng cables to which I cling
m moments of fear and faltenng confidence.
I see the tender, bnlliant threads that are my
children; the long years of concern and worry that
accompamed their agemg, the laughter shared, the
obstacles overcome. The tmiest light is my youngest,
who has yet to recognize hiS mother's faults.
The strongest cord of contmmty is my faith m God.
There have been moments when only a total acceptance
of HiS will, however it would mamfest itself, enabled me
to fmd the path that was obscured.
From high above the wmdstorm of my life, I can
see that its foundations are strong, that it is safe to move
forward agam. Followmg the mtertwmed, silken threads
of contmmty that form the major highway of my life, a
sense of pattern and direction emerges; it no longer
matters whether the future is revealed to me, for I am
anxiOUSto greet it, to respond to it, to subtley shape it,
as tomorrow comes to meet me.
In true Indian tradltlon, I descend the mountam
strong m ViSion, for a miraculous gust of windy mSight
has scattered the sands of doubt and confuSiOn. What a
beautiful day to encounter the future! I am a woman
blessed.

Patncia Louwers Serwach
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SPIRIT OF THE
B CKROBES
\

by MARY BETH SMITH

--------

•

They came from France m the 1600s, conspicuously
garbed m black gowns and beards. No less than forty por,
tages challenged their prowess as they paddled up the St.
Lawrence and turbulent Ottawa Rivers m bark canoes. Sur,
vlVmg the difficult overland pull mto Lake Nipissmg, finally they floated down the French River mto Georgian
Bay. Dubbed "Black Robes" by SUspiCiOUS
native Indians,
these brave JeSUit pnests possessed a smgular, fervent
COmIDitment- to save savage souls. If the hostile Indians
didn't kill them, starvatiOn and harsh Michigan wmters
probably would; yet the Black Robes survived.
Hard on the heels of the fur traders, but well before
10
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civil and milttary establtshments, Fathers Isaac Jogues and
Charles Raymbault were the firSt JeSUit missionanes to
travel up above - en haute, as the Canadians called the
Great Lakes territory-determined
to ChnstialllZe New
France. In 1641 they crossed the largest and most beautiful
freshwater bay m North Amenca, Georgian Bay; itS
emerald-green waters so transparent that, at a depth of
thirty feet, white pebbles were visible on the bottom. Hug
gmg the north shore, they contmued along the rugged
North Channel above Manitoulm Island. Eventually, th
miSSionanes ascended a stream flowmg south from Lake
Supenor whiCh they named St. Mary, m honor of the Virgi
Mother. They raised a cross at the foammg rapids, callm
the cascade Sault Ste. Mane (Leap of the St. Mary), an

Right: This statue of Father Jacques Marquette, carved
of marble in Italy in 1957, now stands in St. Ignace,
Michigan.
PHOTO BY SAM HOSLER

Below: Marquette
Indians.

took lessons in geography from the

Opposite: French explorers, fur traders and priests
paddled the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Rivers in bark
canoes.
ART COURTESY OPWE

MICHIGAN

STATE ARCHIVES

preached to the O]lbway (French for Ch1ppewa) whom they
found gathenng at the rap1ds to catch wh1teftsh.
I
These French 1mports were to set a trend, determmed
\ to do "for" rather than "to" the Ind1ans. Added to the1r
Istoic1sm was the convlCtlOn that the1r presence here was
vital.
After the1r bnef stay at the Sault, Jogues and Raymbault pushed farther west to establish the Great Lakes' f1rst
Im1ssion m 1641 at La Pomte, on the southwestern shore of
Lake Supenor where Ashland, W1sconsm, 1Slocated today.
I
Of all the m1SS10nanes, however, Father Jacques Marquette remams the most memorable. Marquette arnved m
'New France m 1666, 29 years old, robust, lean and muscu1lIar. The next two years he spent m Canada mastenng SlX

I

Algonqum and lroqUOlSdialects baslC to many Ind1an tongues. To h1s d1smay, none of the guttural dialects contained
words whlCh encompassed common Chnstian concepts.
Ass1gned h1s ftrst apostolate m 1668, Pere Marquette,
as we fondly call h1m today, left Quebec to estabhsh St.
Mary's M1ss10n at Sault Ste. Mane. He followed the same
penlous route as h1s precursors, Fathers Allouez, Dablon,
Jogues and Raymbault, to Mlsszllfnakmac (the name used by
the Indians for the Stra1ts area). There 1Ssome argument
over the meanmg of th1S word; some say 1t means "turtle"
m the Ottawa language, but the name 1Spronounced as
perversely as 1t 1Sspelled. AbbreViated now to Mackmac,
1t apphes only to the 1sland; Mackmaw C1ty refers to the
_
town on the lower pemnsula. No wh1te man dared step foot

June/July 1988 • HERITAGE
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on the lower penmsula untIl 1669, so fnghtemng was the
fIerce IroquOls Natlon dommatmg the mamland.
At the foot of the Sault, Just below the spot where
Lake Supenor waters tumble mto St. Mary's RIver, Marquette and Dablon bmlt a chapel and cmde hvmg cell. It
was a strategIc spot where fur traders met and Ottawa,
Huron, and OJlbway tnbes gathered to harvest the abundant 6sh supply. WhitefIsh, trout and sturgeon were easl1y
speared mId-stream at the foot of the rapIds.
On the day of the dedlcatlOn of St. Mary's MisslOn,
an ambassador of Lams XIV stepped ashore, resplendent m
hIS blue velvet coat wIth gold braid, lace at his throat and
wnsts. He wore a powdered WIg, held a plumed hat mane
hand, and clutched a gleammg sword m the other.
Gathered for the occaSIon were Marquette, Dablon,
and Allouez. Nearby, an unprecedented group representmg
fourteen dIfferent IndIan tnbes stood by, as all eyes followed
the f/eur-de-lrs banner nsmg before them.
Sl1ently the Indians watched, not fully comprehendmg
for the moment theIr future - unable to know that thIS
ceremony had forecast the eventual doom of mdependence
for all Indian natlOns to come.
The French were mterested m penetratmg deep mto
the North Amencan contment for several reasons. Samuel

de Champ lam, Canada's fIrst governor, was commlsslOned
to expand the terntory of New France to fmd a water route
to ASia; the merchants wanted furs; and the mlSSlonanes,
many of them msatIable explorers themselves, were eager
to save souls. What better way for the French crown to
prepare for foreIgn expanslOn than by the peaceful mfl1tratlon of ChnstIan mIssions?
After serving at La POlnte mlSSlOn for a few years,
Marquette returned to the Strarts WIth a fnghtened trIbe of
Huron IndIans dnven eastward by attackmg Sioux. There,
In 1671, he founded the St. Ignace mISSIon.
Stlll the unfulfIlled explorer lurked WIthIn Marquette's
black robe; he was restless. Marquette had never lost SIght
of hIS dream - to dIscover a water route that would lead
eIther to Chma and the Paclfrc or to the south, where they
knew the Spamsh had settled. In fact, so sure were New
France's early governors of fmdmg the route to ASIa that,
earher m the 1600s, an emIssary had been dispatched, complete WIth SIlk robes, to greet the KIng of Chma. Instead
of eastern royalty, he encountered ferocious IndIans upon
sightmg Lake MIchIgan.
On May 17, 1673, Marquette and Jolhet undertook
theIr 3,OOO-mlle adventure to dIscover the Upper MISSISSIppI, the fIrst whIte men to penetrate the hmterland. Marquette phed hIS paddle to the unpredIctable waters that
hlstonc mornmg, httle knowmg he would never see hIS
beloved St. Ignace mISSIon agam. He relates the event:

Haunts of the 81ack Robes

We were not wng in preparIng all our Eqwpment, although we were about to begm a voyage, the duration of
which we could not forsee Indzan com, WIth some
smoked meat, constituted all our provisIOns; with these
we Embarked-Monsieur
Jollyet and myself, WIth 5
men-In 2 Bark Canoes, fully resolved to do and suffer
everything for so glOrIOUSan Undertaking.
(JesuIt Relations 1673-77, Vol. 59)

Sault Ste. Marie

Tower of History-erected neat the site of 81:,Mary's mISSIon. This structure offers a panoramic view
of the waters and territories where once only Indians
and Black Robes lived and roamed. Learn about the
early history of the Ottawas, Ojibway, and Huron Na~
tions and the work of the early missionaries through .
photos and video presentation.
Rendezvous ilu Sqlt- Each year on the second
weekend in June, people gather to partIcipate in the
recreation of Native American life at a primitive en-.
campment. Public invited to participate. For mor~ information call: Sharon McLaren (906) 632-0228, Ot
write, 1001 Superior St., Sau1tSte. Marie, MI497&3.
St. 19nace
Site of Marquette's grave marked by stone shrineStatue of Father Jacques Marquette.
Marquette Mission Park and Museum of Ojibwa,
located m downtown St. Ignace. Open Memorial Day
weekend-Lahor
Day, IhOO a.m. to 9 p.m., 7 days a
week. Reduced hours to mid~October.
-•
Recreation of Huron Indian VUlage, mcluding ,
long houses, on original site eonfirmed by archaeologi~
cal dIg in 1911. Construction in progress.

Ludin~on
•
A large, whIte cross: 40 feer tall, marks an approximate spot where Father Marquette died near Pete Mar..
quette River. Marble tablets highlight Marquette's life.
Follow signs to White Pine Village off U.S. 31.
,
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In the end, Marquette and Jolliet had to turn back at
the mouth of the Arkansas RIver, fearing impnsonment by
the Spamsh If they Journeyed farther toward the South Sea.
ConvInced they had found the upper "Messipi," the
two adventurers had mdeed made one of North America's
greatest dlscovenes. From thence forward, MlChlgan would
no longer be hIdden m mystery, IsolatlOn and darkness,
now destmed to be charted and descnbed.
Fortunately, Marquette wrote a detaIled report of the
Journey, whIch IS recorded m JesuIt Relations of 1673-1677.
If Jolher's Journal had not been lost when he capsized m
the Sault St. Loms rapIds m the St. Lawrence RIver whrle
returnmg to Quebec, one could probably have read how he
took posseSSlOn of the MISSISSIPPIand the land dramed by!
ItS tnbutanes m the name of Kmg Loms XIV of France. As:
It was, Marquette logged SImply In hIS journal: we passeq

happily Into the MISSISSIPpi,the 17 June, WIth a JOY I am unable
to make known. HIS dream had become a reality. The world's
knowledge of the discovery of the Upper MIssiSSIppI ultl~
mately came to rest on Marquette's journal.
I
Now the miSSIonary m Marquette emerged, once the
Journey was ended. As It turned out, the Lord had blessed
Marquette WIth VigOur, but not ngour, for he soon fell ill.
Managmg to fulfill a promIse to the IlhnOIs Indians, he
dId estabhsh a miSSlOnat Kankakee, IllInOIS. As hIS Illness

o ARCHIVES

0

On the shores of the Great Lakes/ Jesuit
missionaries earned the love and respect
of the Ottawa/ Ojibway and Hurons.

Right: Marquette left St. Ignace in
1671 to explore new destinations.
Below: The Delisle map of French
North America in 1703 was the
first map locating Detroit.
ART AND MAP COURTESY OF THE
MICHIGAN STATE ARCHIVES
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EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD
HOUSE
ON 62 BEAUTIFULLY

LANDSCAPED

ACRES

ON THE MICHIGAN & NATIONAL REGISTERS
OF HISTORIC PLACES

1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, 48236
884-3400
884-4222
Wednesday - Sunday 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Guided Tours at 1:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m., 3:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m.
Group Tours Available by Reservation
$4.00 Adults, $3.00 Seniors, $2.00 Children under age 12
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consumed him (probably an mtestmal parasite caused by
his pnmitive diet), he grew anXIOUSto return to his beloved
St. Ignace.
Late m the fall of 1675 the stncken pnest was packed
mto a canoe by loyal Indian fnends, and the small entourage set out along the eastern shore of Lake MiChigan.
Marquette was only 37 years old. Confmed to a pallet that
was strapped to the gunnels of a canoe, barely able to raise
his head, he asked to put ashore at the mouth of a small
nver emptymg mto Lake Michigan, subsequently named
Pere Marquette River, where Ludmgton, Michigan is located today.
Sad as it was, thiS was Marquette's only ViSit to Michigan's lower pemnsula. Shortly before his death, Marquette
wrote, I try to keep ready Now he was, and his devoted
Indian fnends buned him by Lake Michigan, near the nver,
on May 18, 1675. Two years later, however, a few of the
flISt Ottawas who had Yielded to Marquette's teachmg returned to remove his body and ceremomously deliver him
to St. Ignace for a proper Chnstian bunaL Some thlfty
canoes snaked their way to St. Ignace, beanng his body.
They had sent ahead to announce their arnval, and a solemn congregatiOn waited on the beach.
On September 3, 1877, two hundred years later, archaeologiSts unearthed Marquette's grave and found the
church floor, the vault, but only a few of his bones. The
rest were probably removed by Indian admirers.
Marquette had been Wise m mmd, but unfortunately
worn m body. He, above all the miSSionanes, understood
the Indians
The Black Robes' achievements extended far beyond
their ongmal mtentiOns. Well educated, they were encouraged to take notes about their expenences and the regiOns
surroundmg them. They combmed a paSSiOn for savmg
souls With an msatlable cunosity to know, record and map
the geography of the regiOn. Matchless explorers, they left
their mark as the Crown never did. Today we gratefully
acknowledge these contnbutlons ofJesUltjournals, exploratiOns and cartography of Lower Canada, the Great Lakes,
and the upper MISSISSiPPiRiver, which are published m
JesUIt RelatIOns and AllIed Documents, as mdlspensable to
our history.
Indeed, the most accurate map of the penod, drawn
by Fathers Claude Allouez and Claude Jean Dablon, is
found m JesUIt RelatIOns, 1670-71. On it appear Lake
Supenor, the Sault, the northern part of Lake Michigan
and Lake Huron. The miSSions of Sault St. Mane and St.
Ignace are shown, m addmon to a remarkably exact outlme
of the north shore of Lake Supenor.
Yet, accordmg to history, for all their good mtentiOns,
the Black Robes accomplished little m Chnstlamzmg the
Indians. Only the fnendly Hurons and the Ojibway showed
much mterest. Even then, many may have acqUlesced out
of fear of extermmatiOn. The Hurons had flISt been dnven
west to Lake Supenor by the irOqUOiS, and later forced
eastward agam to the Straits of Mackmac by the hostile
SIOUX.Meanwhile, the irOquOiS were a constant threat to
the OJIbway.
Smce the Indian world did not possess a wntten language, their memones were fme-tuned to a superb degreeJust one of their reasons for feelmg supenor to the bearded
Black Robes With their foreign tongue, wntten word and
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unfamlhar God. By nature the Indlans were generous, ]udgmg the Black Robes' thnft and conservatlon to be stmgy
and selflsh. Personal posseSSlOnand property ownershlp as
percelved by Europeans were unknown to the Indlans. Not
only dld the Indlans share everythmg, they would frequently ovenndulge when food was plentiful, especmlly
after a successful hunt-a
sm m the ]esUlt's eyes. Thls lS
not to say the Indians weren't dlsclplined, however, for
they could sustam long periods wlthout food or rest when
movmg to and from huntmg grounds.
The flckleness of the Indlans made teachmg almost an
lmposslblhty. One day they would be agreeable; for no apparent reason they would shun the mlSSlOnanes the next.
Then unpredlctablhty was reflected m thelr unsettled hfe,
movmg nomadlCally from summer camps to wmter huntmg
grounds, 1mbued m a superstltiOUS rehglOn that encompassed nature's aberratlons, spmts and mystenes.
Medlcme men partlcularly feared the mlSSlonanes, beheving them to be competltors. A mlsslonary was often
permltted to baptlze 111chlldren and feeble old men and
women. If one of them happened to dle, medlcme men
would spread word that the nte of baptlsm was a spell the
pnest had cast upon hls vlctlms. In return, the miSSlonanes
regarded the medlcme men as agents of the dev11.
In hls wntmgs, Marquette questlOned whether the Indlans were not "too acqUlescent" and mlght not "chng to
their customary superstltlOns" after baptlsm. Although he
contmued mstructmg and encouragmg them, for the most
part he baptlzed only the dymg, "who are a surer harvest."
lromcally, the ]esUlt mlSSlonanes probably never
reahzed that thelr greatest legacy would be the wntten narratlve accounts of thelr V1Vldpersonal expenences m New
France. These annual reports, mled JesuIt Relations and ALlIed Documents, date from 1610 to 1791. They remam our
major source of hlstory dunng that penod m Lower Canada
\ and the Upper Great Lakes. Unfortunately for postenty,
I these documents were edlted fmt by the ]esUlt Supenor m
Quebec and next by the Provmclal m Pans, France. From
1643 to 1676 the Journals were pubhshed m France by Kmg
LoUls XIV as advertlsements for the French government to
\ lure Frenchmen across the Atlantlc to New France. Notwlthstandmg the editmg and ObVlOUSblases, these lengthy
1\
Journals, bound mto 73 volumes, are mvaluable as an ongmal source of hlstoncal mformatlon about the Upper Great
, Lakes ReglOn, especlally as they document the early- to
mld-1600s, when the ]esUlt mlSSlOnanes were the only
source of recorded lmpreSSlons and events.
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Whether Wlse to the future or not-only
hlstory can
Judge-Marquette
and hls fellow mlSSlOnaries courageously
opened a great door for others to follow. Soon those steeped
m worldly nches and power would follow, as the deslre for
a new home spread hke a fever. It was not Marco Polo's
Onent, but a New World, vlrgm and vlOlent.
Although these spinted Black Robes and thelr mlSSlons no longer eXlst, m Mlchlgan their spmt survives m
the hvmg.
0
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MECHANICAL MAN
by CAROLYN KLUCHA

•

They had waited for th1s moment for 34 years.
A record-settmg crowd of 48,420 fans stormed onto
the field and headed for the T1ger bench. Detro1t's hopes
and prayers for a world baseball champlOnsh1p - a dream
nurtured smce the mceptlon of the Amencan League m
1901- fmally became a realIty. Pandemonmm broke loose
as the T1gers vlCtonously ended the 1935 World Senes.
"That's what you play for," remembers Charles
Gehringer. The redoubtable second baseman recalls that
1935 World Senes as one of the h1ghhghts of h1s sports
career, a shmmg moment on the tlmelme of h1s lIfe.
Gehnnger's penchant for the game showed early. From
the age .of e1ght, he would duck away from home to play

baseball w1th h1s older brother. Charl1e would happily shag
fly balls all day long. "My mother hated to see me flddle
around W1th baseball, because there was so much to do on
the farm," Gehringer remembers. L1ttle did she know that
h1s pastlme would lead to great thmgs.
Born on May 11,1903, Gehrmger grew up m the town
ofFowlervl1le, near Lansmg, Michigan. Charl1e recalls that
he and h1s fr1end Percy were not 1mmune to trouble. "We
use to walk to country school and come home on a gravel
road, and we'd be throwmg stones. One t1me I threw a
stone and 1t went through the bedroom wmdow of a house.
They raised a httle ruckus about that, and I got home and
my mother wh1pped me.
"I guess I could have sa1d it was Percy who threw the
stone," Gehnnger recollects; "but as the wh1ppmg got all

The Detroit Tigers won the 1935 World Series against the Chicago Cubs 4-3. Among the all-time greats were (left to right): Marv
Owen, third base; Charlie Gehringer, second base; Billy Rogell, shortstop; and Hank Greenberg, first base.
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They wound Charlie Gehringer up in
the spring and turned him off in the fall.
over, I said, 'No, I had to throw ItPercy couldn't throw that far.'" Even
at such a tender age, Gehnnger recognized hls abllity.
He honed that abllity by playmg
for an amateur team while attendmg
Fowlervllle Hlgh School. After a year
at the UniVerslty of Mlchlgan, Charhe
took up wlth an Indiana seml-pro
outflt.
Hls natural abllltles must have
been lmpreSSlve. Bobby Veltch, then
a Tlger outflelder, hunted pheasant on
Gehnnger's farm; after seemg hlm play,
Veltch suggested to Tlger manager Ty
Cobb that he glve the boy a chance.
One chance was all Gehnnger
needed. He completed sprmg trammg
and slgned wlth the team Just ten days
before the season opener.
In 1924, Gehrmger recelved a
"huge" contract from Tlger owner
Frank Navm to play m the mmor
league Hls earnmgs came to $350 per
month, wlth a $500 bonus. "Of
course, at that tlme you could buy a
car for $500," Gehnnger explams. In
1926, he dld Just that, purchasmg hls
fmt car, an Oakland, for $550.
Charlle played hls fmt year m Toronto, and then spent a year wlth the
London, Ontano League. Dunng that
tlme hls father passed away, and hls.
mother expressed her constant behef
that Gehnnger's preoccupatiOn wlth
baseball was no substltute for a rehable
Job.
Dunng those early years of
baseball, even owners were hard-put
to make a hvmg. Navm, a man of

Gehringer, the player with many
nicknames, was widely recognized as a
"flawless veteran" and the "Mechanical
Man."
PHOTOS

COURTESY

OF CHARLIE

GEHRINGER
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moderate means, IS remembered for Navm Fteld, a ball
park surrounded by a large wall, With open-air bleachers
for 3,000 located at center fIeld. Navm Field was renovated
to Tiger StadiUm.
In 1927, Gehnnger made the bIg leagues, becommg
second baseman for the TIgers. It was a time when hot dogs
sold for ten cents, fans were adults and-surpnsmglymamly women, who dressed m hats and gloves. Gehnnger
remembers: "They use to have pnvate boxes for Grosse
Pomters, and you'd thmk they were a fashlOn show-they
came so duded up. It wasn't rowdy then-nobody
sweanng
at you."
The romance of the era has not faded for Gehnnger
and hiS Wife, Josephme. They remember the crack of the
bat when It met the fast-flymg ball, makmg the crowd
Jump to theIr feet and cheer; vendors dlstnbutmg freshroasted peanuts; and games that were played dunng the day.
Gehnnger used hIS earnmgs to mvest m two gas statIOns dunng the mId-ThIrtIes, leavmg the management to
others as he pursued baseball. These were the glory years
of hIS career.
Durmg 1934 and 1935, under player-manager Gordon
"MIckey" Cochrane, the DetroIt TIgers fIelded a strong,
well- balanced club. Along WIth the fIery Cochrane, DetroIt had a sluggmg young fmt baseman named Hank
Greenberg, the superlative Gehnnger at second, and
heavy-hlttmg
outfIelders Goose Goslm, Pete Fox and
Gerald Walker.
By thIS time, Gehrmger's mcome had mcreased somewhat and he was actually earnmg a hving from baseball.
He proudly purchased a lovely home for h1s mother on
Woodmont near Grand RIver, paymg $15,000.
WIth hIS consistent .300 battmg average and com- I
mendable fleldmg ablhty, Gehnnger was dubbed "The
MechamC::l.I Man" by fastballmg, pitcher Lefty Gomez. "I
come to the ball park, they wmd me up m the spnng and
they turn me off m the fall," Gehnnger says, relaymg the
reason behmd the mckname. "Then someone Said, 'That's
got to be a Mechamcal Man.'"
,
Gehnnger played more than 600 straight games dunng
hiS career, never mlssmg a smgle event. "Everyone went to
the ball park Just hopmg to have a Job playmg," he ex- ,
plams. "That's why you played even If you were hurt-If
i
someone took your Job, you mIght not get It back!"
I
On July 6, 1933, some DetrOIt team members played I
m the fIrst All-Star game at ComIskey Park m ChIcago. I
TIcket scalpers receIved $15 per seat, and a crowd of 49,000
watched as the greatest players of one major league met the'
most talented ballplayers of the nval CIrCUIt.The Amencan
All-Stars won, 4-2.
The followmg year, the New York TImes heralded the
VICtOryof the pennant wmners. The DetroIt TIgers were
crowned champlOns of the Amencan League after 25 years,
and proceeded to the World Senes playoffs. In the seventh
game agamst St. Louis, the umpIre determmed the fate of
the game. WIth men on fmt and second, the batter bunted,
and the player was called out at thIrd. "1 always thought
that bad call cost us the World Senes," Said Gehnnger.
DetroIt bounced back, and made It to the World Senes
agam m 1935. Henry Ford, who had pard $100,000 for
radiO broadcast rights to the game, changed seats m his
family box to aVOId photographers; Babe Ruth sat in the
press box With a white carnation m hiS buttonhole. The

During the mid- Thirties, Gehringer
invested in two gas stations that
were "a hit for service."

Chicago Cubs met the DetrOIt Tigers.
Before Its conclusIOn, the 1935
World Senes set three records for
events of ItS kmd. It was the coldest
anyone could remember. It drew such
huge crowds-close to 50,000 for each
game - that players received
the
biggest bonus ever: $6,831 for each of
the wmners. And, accordmg to the
New York TImes, "It produced the
weirdest altbl ever offered by a losmg

team: 'demoralization,' brought on by
abuse from an umpire."
On October 7, 1935, DetrOIt fans
danced through the streets chantmg
"Yea, Goose! Yea, Goose! Yea, Goose!"
In the last half of the mnth mnmg,
Leon Allen Goslm cracked a modest
smgle over second base and mto
center fteld, bnngmg m the wmmng
run and a fmal score of 4-3.
Gehrmger IS ranked among the

best second basemen m the games' hiStory, along with the ltkes of Edward
Trowbndge Collms,
Larry LaJOIe,
Roger Hornsby, Frank Fnsch, Jackie
Robmson and Rod Carew. "There
were a lot of great ones - I saw them
m my day and I see them now," Gehnnger said. "Lou Whitaker IS one of
them now that's pretty hard to beat."
In 1937, Gehrmger led the league
m battmg, With an average of .371.
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"Most ball players have one outstandmg year, and I thought I had hIt better
other times, but sometimes the players
Just get m the way of the ball." He
smacked more than 180 home runs durmg hIS career, and IS proud that, durmg one of his better games, he went
for the "cycle" - a one-tIme smgle,
double, tnple and home run m consecutIve order. While players today
may hIt all four dunng a smgle game,
Gehnnger does not know of any who
have achIeved It m rotation.
"I played for Ty Cobb, who was
probably one of the greatest hItters m
baseball; he weIghed about 200
pounds, but wasn't really a home run
hItter. He Just hIt them m dIfferent
dIrections all the time - and you get a
better average."
Uncle Sam yanked hIm from hIS
18-year career m 1942, when hIS contract assured hIm of a $50,000 annual
mcome. "Had Uncle Sam not mterfered, I mIght have gotten m a few
more years, but he took me away for
three years," he Said. Gehnnger contmued to play baseball m the serVIce,
but retIred from the game upon hIS dls-

A LXGHT fROM
THE PAS To

0

0

to brighten todayo
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charge, pursumg his alternate career.
Dunng the ThIrties, WIth the automotive mdustry expandmg, Gehnnger began working as a manufacturer's
representatIve, sellmg carpetmg and
seat matenals to the car compames.
In 1938 he bUilt hIS fIrst busmess on
Puritan Road. Followmg hIS retIrement from the game, he devoted all of
hIS tIme to the busmess; subsequently,
he and hIS partner relocated to Long
Lake Road, where they constructed an
mnovatlve bUildmg to house theIr busmess concerns. In 1973, at the feISty
age of 70, after 35 years m the sales
fIeld, Gehnnger dIssolved the company upon the death of hIS partner.
HIS busmess contacts dunng the
ThIrtIes brought hIm another source
of happmess, an mtroductlon to an attractive woman workmg at Nash Kelvmator, manufacturers of refrIgerators
and stove apphances. "CharlIe was a
mce gentleman who came to the offIce
along WIth other people; we got acquamted and he offered me tIckets to
the ball game," Josephme recalls. But
as fate would have It, the day she and
a frIend were to attend the game, It
ramed.
Gehnnger persIsted; SIX months
later, they were engaged to be marned.
Smce the medIa besIeged them m DetrOit, they made arrangements for a
qUiet ceremony m San Jose, Cahfoffila.
A time conflict ensued, and its
resolutiOn was qumtessential Gehrm-

ger. That same year, the famous second baseman was nommated mto the
Hall of Fame m Cooperstown, New
York. Gehnnger sent hIS regrets, explammg that he was unable to attend
due to pressmg busmess. "I felt pretty
sad about not bemg there (at the mductlon), but It took SIX months to
make these weddmg arrangements,
and I wasn't about to stop all of that."
In December of 1950, the Gehrmgers moved to a newly-constructed
home m Blrmmgham whIch included
a large tract of farm land. TheIr
$50,000 mvestment of the fiftIes has
appreCiated to more than $300,000
today.
Dunng the early years of theIr
marrIage, Gehnnger worked part-tIme
as a general manager for the TIgers
whIle still estabhshmg hIS automotIve
busmess. It was dunng 1951-52 that
he worked WIth the team; "They had
a lousy ball club then," he remembers.
At the age of 85, Charhe plays
golf four times each week, responds to
the mati he still receIves, keeps up to
date on baseball, and works outdoors.
Each year he plays m a golf tournament at Meadow Brook that bears his
name. Josephme, 70, plays golf as
well, loves to work m theIr garden,
and helps CharlIe WIth some of the
mail responsIbilitIes.
Gehrmger, a member of the TIger
alumm, IS among a group of twenty
retired players who nominate Hall-of- ,
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At 85, Charlie Gehringer stores glorious memories in his
scrapbook. He has an autographed baseball and his retired
uniform as keepsakes.
PHOTO BY LORI EN STUDIO
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Famers who have been out of baseball for more than twenty
years. The media currently votes for those who have been out
of the league for flve years.
In 1983, Tlger teammates Charhe Gehnnger and Hank
Greenberg had thelr umforms retlred. Gehrmger's number, 2,
could no longer be used.
Lookmg back, Gehnnger says that bemg mducted mto
the Hall of Fame lSprobably the greatest honour for a baseball
player. Hls wlfe agrees. "I thmk lt'S wonderful that Charhe lS
ahve to recelve thlS honour; he can look back and sull see the
glory of lt all," she says. Many Hall-of-Famers no longer attend the annual mductlons because they don't hke to slgn
autographs, "but that's what you're there for," sald Gehnnger.
Each year the Gehnngers make lt a pomt to attend the
event m Cooperstown. Fans trek from all over the world seekmg autographs; they hope to have thelr baseballs and bats
slgned by famous ball players. An annual vacation to Palm
Beach, Flonda, lS also on the agenda; the two V1Sltrelatives
and fnends; on the way home, they stop m Lakeland for Spnng
Trammg.
A colour photograph of Gehrmger and Tlger manager
Sparky Anderson hangs on the wall of the hvmg room. Thls
year the Gehnngers attended the Tlger opener and plan to see
several games dunng the summer.
The Tlger great notlces dlfferences m the way that
baseball lS played today. Players have dlfferent attltudeswhere they reVlew the stock pages mstead of concentratmg on
the game before hand. It's a busmess now - they go where the

~
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Magnificent Marina Condominiums
Priced from only $92,990 Canadian
Many Michigan boatin,g enthusiasts have
already selected a Marmer Village home.
With exCitIngly Atlantic exteriors, and spacious one-floor
interiors, Mariner Village provides a supenor vacation hfestyle.
Your boat awaits at your door*.
The beautifu1 blue waters of the St. CI= River and
Lake Huron beckon you to play.
Quahty features are too numerous to cover but include:
_ Underground Parking - Elevators - Woodburnmg Fireplaces Central AIr - Storage and laundry
_ Nearby golf course - plus so much more.
One, two and three bedroom condominium homes are av:u1able,
all at tremendous Canadian Dollar values.

Call collect for your free brochure or send thiS handy coupon.

r-------------------------~l
: Mail to: Mariner Village, P.O. Box 2755
I
Sarnia, Ontario NIT 7V9 (519) 332-4450
I
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I
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*Boat slips optional.
Open Daily 11 to 7.
Weekends 10 to 6.
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STATIONWAGON
SUMMERS

1

Chet Sampson
taught citified kids
how to rough it.

Opposite page:
Students on the Chet Sampson tour stop to rest and view the
picturesque mountainside. Sampson's novel approach to
travelling enabled him to make the trips affordable to students
and scouts.
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Although Chet Sampson Tours are no longer m existence, thelr legend hves on.
Scores of Grosse Pomters now m thelr fortles and flftles remember m vlvid detml the cross-country tnps they
tobk under the aegls of Chet Sampson, a former Grosse
Pomter who now resldes m Hollywood, Cahforma. And
small wonder-Sampson shepherded 6,000 exuberant teenagers cross-country m statlon wagons to destmatlOns such
as CahfoIDIa and the CanadIan Roches ... and a fme tlme
was had by all.
Thls year marks the ftftleth anmversary of the flfSt
tour glven by Sampson, who was then a hlgh school SClence
and math teacher wlth a Master's degree m EducatlOn from
the Umverslty of Michlgan and a keen mterest m the Boy
Scouts. He had been a Scout hlmself m Mlchlgan's copper
country; at the age of 18, Sampson orgamzed MLChlgan's
first Cub Scout pack.

ToR
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Sampson's troop was qUlte popular, says BIll Boham
of Grosse Pomte Woods, a former Scout who later became
a drIver on seven of the early tours.
"Chet was a good role model who genumely enjoyed
workmg WIth youngsters," says Boham. "He understood
kids very well, and could dIscIpline them WIthout bemg
mean. He also had a great sense of humour."
Because Sampson had always enJoyed travellIng, he
decIded that hIS Scouts should have the opportunity to
travel, as well. After holdmg a series of fundralsers that
mcluded sellmg ChrIstmas trees, the Scouts earned enough
money to trek to Isle Royale NatIonal Park dUrIng the summer of 1939. That excursIOn worked out so well that, m
the summer of 1940, Sampson loaded seven of hIS Scouts
mto a Ford station wagon, and escorted them on a 10,000mIle, sIx-week tnp to the West Coast.
The followmg year, Sampson mvested in another station wagon and took 24 Scouts out West. He also ran excurSIons to NIagara Falls for the boys, and charged them $6
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each for the weekend tnp. Parents of the Scouts were suffICIently Impressed WIth Sampson's handlmg of theIr chIldren; they chIpped m to make a down payment on a thIrd
statIon wagon, and m the summer of 1941, Sampson hosted
a trIp to the Canadian Rockies and the PacIfICNorthwest.
"The boys had to earn all the money for the tnps,
WIthout parental help," Sampson saId. "The cost was low
enough so many boys could partiCIpate."
The hIghest pnced - and most popular - tnp Sampson
offered cost $350 and consIsted of a fIve-week trIp covenng
eIght thousand mIles and eIght natIonal parks m the
Southwest.
Sampson was able to keep costs down because of hIS
novel approach to travelling. BesIdes voyagmg forth m statIOn wagons, the boys camped out nearly every mght and
ate meals cooked by Sampson hImself on a Coleman stove.
After returnmg from a tour of duty WIth the Navy dunng
World War II, Sampson became a substitute teacher at
Grosse POInte HIgh, then was elected to the school board.
June/July 1988
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He also resumed h1s tours and comm1ss10ned the construction of custom-made trallers outfitted w1th 1ceboxes and
stoves, as well as tral1ers with drawers so each Scout had a
place to store hiS gear durmg the tnp. It was a meager way
to travel, but the boys loved It.
"Surpnsmgly enough, fancy meals became a feature of
the tours," Sampson sald. "Cookmg has always been a
hobby of mme, so I d1d It all, even the bakmg. It would
take up to slxteen p1es to handle our group. People passmg
June 17 & 18, 1988
by would see the pies coolmg on a table and would thmk
open at 8 am.
we were a mobl1e bakery."
In 1948, Sampson started hostmg tnps for girlS, and
hired a nurse who doubled as a chaperone, and a cook from
MSU's restaurant management school, to Jom the excursIOns.
Sampson had a very speCifiC, tight schedule on the
tours that was planned nght down to the mmute.
"For mstance, a gas statlOn m Greenv111e, Iowa could
set ItS clock by our arnval," he said. "We had to reach
certam places at certam times so we could fit everythmg
In.''
Another Way Sampson was able to keep the trip's cost
so low was to wnte m advance to clt1es along the route to
ask for perm1SS10nto camp m pubhc parks and to wash up
:w~
~ ~'$'~'
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m schools and pubhc restrooms. Jan Harness of Grosse
',.
~ <
'
•
"
.. ~
'f=Pomte Farms, who was on the very £lrst glrlS' tnp m 1946,
recalls that they camped one rught m a cemetery. On the1r
£lrst mght out, they were caught m a thuhderstorm m SlOUX
72 Kercheval on the Hill
City, Iowa.
882-6880
r
"The storm was so bad that the ground was shakmg," ,
she says. "Toward mornmg, the pohce came and told us we
would have to move on or we would be quarantined. That
was at the he1ght of the pollo scare, and they weren't takmg ,
any chances."
Baham recalls that, at the start of a tnp, the glrlS
were usually shy around the dnvers. He professes to havmg
been a llttle d1sappomted when, on h1s flrSt tnp w1th glrlS,
they spread the1r sleepmg bags behmd the car where he
couldn't see them.
"The next mornmg, I told them m a conversational
manner that there were bears and snakes and mountam
hons out there, and that they had better stay close. That
mght, they slept hke spokes around my sleepmg bag. That
was my only expenence sleepmg w1th seven girls at one
time!" he says w1th a laugh.
Chet Sampson's tour caravan eventually grew to encompass eleven station wagons and a convert1ble. Boham
an exercise studio
says that the dnvers were often college-aged ex-Scouts
offering diversified
whom Sampson could trust to act as chaperones. Although
they d1d not rece1ve a wage, the1r expenses were pald.
exercise classes
"We would take forty to flfty kids at a time, or about
for all levels
e1ght
to a wagon," says Baham, whose brother, Bob, was
~~rp~rclte~
Site P~!am.!!
also
a
dnver. "Wlth all the food, clothmg and cookmg
L __
1mplements, 1t wasn't uncommon to have 25 flat tires durPre
&
PO$tWatal
Classes
r~--.
--.
--~~I
mg a f1ve-week tnp. Not only were the wagons overloaded,
but tires were not des1gned back then to take that kmd of
L Private ClasseS; consultatlo~ we1ght."
The dnvers were often targets of practical Jokes and
~
/ @:.iliJ~~J1tl~~)-Slm
.;l:'JIDl.~l:sl- other harmless pranks.
"One mght, we slept on the grounds of a hosp1tal that
had
above-ground
spnnklers," Harness says. "Dunng the
772..9470
21517 Kelly Road, Between 8 Be 9 Mile mght, we moved them so Chet and the dnvers would get
wet. Thmgs hke that went on all the time."
"I enjoyed the tnps because, at dances, I would have
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Top: The caravan often toured the West and
eventually became so popular it grew to
encompass eleven station wagons and a
convertible.
Center: One female student got lucky enough
to stand next to George McBride, tour driver on
the Grand Canyon. According to Sue Davison
"the girls were always swooning over him."
Bottom: the girls posed on the set with Bob
Hope (center), while he was filming the movie
Seven Little Fays. Sue Davison, advertising
account executive for Heritage, stands directly
to the right of and behind Hope.
PHOTOS

OOURTESY OF SUE DAVISON
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unlim1ted partners,"
says Bokram. Seven Little Fays at Paramount and met
Bob Hope.
"Some of the glrlS were really mce,
Whtle Sampson 1Smodest about
and I was usually m love w1th one of
them dunng the tnp. But there was a h1s fnendsh1ps w1th the stars, Bokram
stnct rule of 'hands off' that we all says h1S charm and WIt earned h1m
fr1ends.
adhered to."
"Chet was a very bold md1v1dual.
A defm1te h1ghlight of the westHe always sald that there was nothing
ern tnp was a V1S1tw1th Hollywood
you couldn't do 1f you had the nght
celebnt1es. Over the years, Sampson
mtroduced the k1ds to stars such as approach. He lived by that motto, and
Elizabeth Taylor, Marlon Brando, Burt I think that's how he convmced Hollywood celebnties to inVIte us to the1r
Lancaster, Ronald Reagan, Charleton
homes."
Heston, and Robert Wagner.
In 1952, Sampson opened hIS
"Each summer we were mV1ted to
own travel busmess on the H1ll at 100
Bmg Crosby's ranch m Elko, Nevada,
and the ktds would smg w1th the four Kercheval and conducted tours for
Crosby boys," Sampson says. "In h1s adults around the world, as well as
autoblOgraphy, Call Me Lucky, Bmg tnps to Europe for college students.
sa1d our V1S1twas always the h1ghlight of Mary Heels, who ISnow a travel agent
w1th Le1gh WIllmore Travel m Grosse
the summer. We became close fnends."
"In 1954, we met Debb1e Rey- Pomte, once worked for Sampson, and
nolds, and she danced with all the remembers h1m as a falr and kmd boss.
dnvers at a party," Sue.Dav1son, ofB1r"He had an mtercom m h1Soffice,
mmgham, remembers. "She was so en- and If he recogmzed a customer's
thuslastlC that she wanted to go along -V01ce, he would always come out to
w1th us on the tnpF'
say hello, " she sald. "He was successful
The mOV1eStudlOS also extended
because once he set h1S mmd to do
mV1tat1ons to V1S1t,and Dav1son says somethmg, he would stlCk w1th 1t."
that they dropped m on the set of The
Sampson ret1red from the travel

bus mess m 1963, and moved to Hollywood" Cahforn1a. He remams fnendly
w1th many celebnt1es, and Just two
years ago met w1th Pres1dent Reagan
at the Wh1te House.
Today, Chet Sampson 1S71 years
old, and has v1s1ted almost every country m the world. He remembers the
student tnps and the opportunit1es
they afforded to the k1ds w1th a great
deal of fondness.
"I thmk the tnps were valuable
for the ktds because, by roughmg 1t,
they became resourceful," he says.
''l\nd smce teens were always my
favounte age group to work w1th, I en- '
Joyed prov1dmg a valuable, character- I
bUlldmg expenence for them."
"I'll certamly never forget 1t,"
Dav1son says. "Chet was congemal but
f1rm, and gave us freedom, but WIth ,
structure."
:
"Every day was a new adventure,"
Harness adds. "It was a danng thmg to
do m the F1ft1es, sleepmg outs1de in a
d1fferent c1ty each mght. It was a wonderful expenence."
0

LOOK AND FEEL
YOUR BEST••• FOR LESS
Specializing in:

The Plastic
Surgeons
Guild offers '"

• Breast Enlargement
• Liposuction
Fat Removal

• No HospItal Costs
• No 8vermght Stay
• Years of Outpatient
Surg1cal Expenence

• Male Breast Reduchon
• Face & Neck Ltft
• Nose & Eyehd
Correchon

THE PLASTIC SURGEONS GUILD, P.C. II
5897 JOHN R • TROY, MICHIGAN 48084

(313) 828-7777
Evening And Saturday Appointments Available
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offered:

Staff consultants who
have had surgery at the
Plastic Surgeons Guild
are available to answer
all your questions.
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Party Trays
Seafood Trays
Mon.~Thur. 9~1O
Fri.~Sat. 9~11
Sun. 12~8
17320 Mack
Grosse Pointe
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Above: After the students
Debbie Reynolds in 1954,
visited Grosse Pointe and
pictured here (second row
behind the Grosse Pointe
Memorial.
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OF SUE DAVISON

Right: At 71, Chet Sampson has
visited almost every country in
the world. He met with President
Reagan two years ago in the Oval
Office.
PHOTO COURTESY

OF CHET SAMPSON
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ILLUSTRATIONS

BY PETE SIGNORELLO

PICTURE A

by LUCY QUINN KLINK ------"What an awesome day outl What do you want to do?"
"I don't know What do you want to do?"
"I don't know, whatever you want to do What do you
want to do?"
"I know-let's play hopscotch'"
"Butterscotch?"
"No, hopscotch It's really fun I"
"How do you play?"
Hopscotch IS a throwmg and hoppmg game that chtldren an over the world play. You and your fnends can learn
to play, too All you need IS a piece of chalk, dry cement
(a Sidewalk that ISnot busy ISa great place), and a medlUmsize stone.
THE COURT - With the chalk, or a stone, draw a
hopscotch court on the cement that looks hke the one m
Picture A. Draw the numbered squares big enough so that
your hoppmg-foot can fit m them without touchmg any
hnes. It's okay to touch the numbers m a square with your
hoppmg-foot, or your stone.
28
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PICTUREB
STONES - The stone IScalled a "puck" m hopscotch.
Fmd a stone that ISflat and fits m the palm of your hand,
like the ones used for "sklppmg" on water. The flatter the
stone IS, the less It Will roll when you throw It mto the
numbered squares.
TURNS - All the players must agree on the order of
turns before the game begms. Stand behmd the baselme
and throw your stone mto a numbered square. Start your
first turn with square one. You and your fnends can agree
to play with the rule that you have to be on your hoppmgfoot when you throw your stone from the baselme. Decide
If you want to' use thiS rule before you begm the game.

With one Jump, hop over your stone and mto the
square with the next highest number. Land on your hoppmgfoot. Remember, don't hop mto the same square that your
stone IS m. It's okay to hop around m the square to keep
your balance, as long as you don't touch any hnes, let your
other foot touch the ground, or hop mto the wrong square.
Now, stay on your hoppmg-foot and turn around m
the square without touchmg any hnes. With one Jump,
hop all the way back mto the square that your stone IS m,
landmg on your hoppmg-foot. You can move your stone m
the square only with your hoppmg-foot. Don't let your
stone touch any hnes or roll out of the square.
When your stone IS where you want It m the square,
ktck It with your other foot over the basehne and out of
the court. It's okay If your stone touches hnes after It'S been
klcked, as long as lt goes over the baselme and stops outside
of the court. Hop out of the court and walk back to the
basel me to contmue your turn.
Each time you go back to the baselme throw your
stone mto the next numbered square, hop mto the square
with the next number, and hop back and ktck your stone

out of the court. Your turn ISover If you have a "miss." The
other players Will then take their turns m order. When It'S
your turn agam, begm with the numbered square you
"missed" on.
MISSES-It
IS a "miss" to change your hoppmg-foot
dunng a turn, hop mto the wrong square, touch any hne
with your hoppmg-foot, let your other foot touch the
ground while hoppmg m the court, let your stone touch a
hne when you throw It or move It, or If you go out-of-tum.
It IS also a "miss" If your stone lands m the wrong
square. When you ktck your stone out of the court, It IS a
"miss" If It doesn't go over the baselme, or If It stops mSlde
the court
WINNING
THE GAME-The
first player to go
through all eight squares IS the wmner. If a player goes
through all eight squares on their £lrst turn without any
"misses," they wm, only after every player has had at least
one turn.
In the Umted States, children play hopscotch the way
children m France do. ThiS IS only one of many ways to
play hopscotch You and your fnends may want to try play-

mg hopscotch the way children mother countnes do.
NORWAY-Chtldren
m Norway play "Landmg m
Paradise." Draw a court hke the one m Picture B. You Will
not need a throwmg stone. Usmg your nght foot, start with
square one and hop through all the squares m order unnl
you get to square eight. "Land m Paradise," square eight,
on both feet. Turn around and usmg your left foot hop back
to square one m the opposite order (8,7,6,5,4,3,2,
1)
SOVIET UNION -In the Soviet Umon, children
play "Red-hght-green-hght"
Draw a French hopscotch
court hke the one m Picture C. Close your eyes and hop
on one foot from square to square. Peekmg while you hop
ISa "miss." The other players Will be the "watchers." If the
"watchers" yell out "green hght," that means you landed
correctly m the square and can hop to the next square.
But, If the "watchers" yell out "red hght," you landed With
your foot touchmg a hne and your turn IS over. You are
then a "watcher" for the other players until It'S your turn
agam.

-,

PICTURE C
Carolyn Klucha proVided research for thiS artzcle
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EYE OF THE STORM
s seeds of many a creation germmate over a cup of coffee,
so sprang the Joy Emery Gallery, sprouted from the proverbtal bean. It was late one mght, fortified by a pot of the
black stuff, when Joy Emery and Lynn Day, along with her daughter,
Vivtan, conceived the bnlliant notion of a flISt-rate art gallery for
Grosse Pomte.
Who needs New York?
Art gallenes' are not museums; they live or die on their succesSive shows, movmg art pieces m and out, with the gallery owner
providmg the glue that holds the act together.
It's a dramatic productiOn; pure, but never simple. The components are all present - the scnpt, producer, director, theater, actors,
audience-and
the butterflies. Will they like it? Will people understand the show? Will the artist be satisfied? Will' it sell? The reviews!
All that's missmg is someone to say, "Break a leg," for good luck. Top
that off with a new production every SiX weeks, when everythmg
,.

by MARY BETH SMITH
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stands on the opemng scene-No
thanks, I say, already overwhelmed.
But still I seek the truth of art exh1b1ts, and go behmd the scenes.
"Let me mtroduce you to the Vort1c1sts," Emery says, so lovmgly
that I ant1c1pate meetmg some of her closest fnends.
But no, the VOrtiC1stsare all dead, I learn, except for one, Syb11
Andrews. She's nmety years old and ltves on an 1sland off Vancouver,
w1thout benef1t of telephone or electr1c1ty. The only way her art
agent can reach her is through a letter or telex to a postal box on the
mamland; her response 1Sdependent upon the mood of her motor
boat.
W1th such a descnptlOn, Emery p1ques my mterest. I am shown
a photo of Sybtl Andrews; her face 1Sas wnnkled as the umroned
cotton shirt I threw on this mommg. I look at her work. A lmoleum
cut pnnt, titled "Wmch," 1930, mterests me. In "Straphangers,"
1929, arced human f1gures seem suspended m motlOn.
"Why the Vort1C1sts]"I ask. "Why not P1casso]"
Emery sm1les at me, settlmg back t~ explam. "There's a risk all
directors ta~e - gomg m one directlOn. Secondly - availab1l1tyj

The calm of Opening
Night belies the' hectic
preparation for an art
exhibit.
Opposite: A successful art exhibit cannot be
determined until its reviews.
Above right: Director Joy Emery takes a "risk"
whenever she exhibits a new artist.
Above Left: Joy Emery critiques the portfolio of
a potential new artist.

Photos by ELIZABETH

CARPENTER
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oARI'o-----------------what's out there that can be assembled for a show? A few
years ago I ran across some BntIsh ModernIst pnnts that
mterested me, among them, the VorncIsts. You see," she
contmues, "the group represents a specIal movement
ecltpsed by the Great War of 1914-1918. They extolled the
vIrtues of the machme age, and although short- hved, VortIc Ism was artIstlCally the most Important penod m development of BntIsh Abstract art. The more I learned about the
pnntmakers, the more fascmated I became, untIl fmally I
knew that I must show the VorncIsts."
So that's It, I thmk-raw
determmatIOn, mOXIe, a lot
of homework, and personal mterest.
ShIftmg posItIOns to rest an elbow on the arm of her
desk chaIr, Emery ponders a moment before contmumg.
"There's a dIfference between art and decoratIOn. Each has
ItS place, but art has the added dImensIon ofbemg provocanve. I look for art that makes me questIon; If we don't learn
anythmg from It, there's an mgredIent mIssmg. A show
should have some bIte to It. Take the VortICISt'S show; It
makes an hlstoncal and mtellectual statement."
CommotIon from the back room dIstracts us as a ShIpment of pnnts for the next show arnves. Two tall young men
struggle wIth a crate, carefully maneuvermg works of art.
"The stage crew?" I qUIp.
Emery smIles, "I guess you could call them that. Both
men are artIsts who can't yet support themselves wholly
from makmg art. Most gallenes employ artIsts. It's part of
our mutual support system. Many of the shIppers are artIsts,
too They dnve art work back and forth from ChIcago and

New York. It makes sense, because they know how to pack
and handle art-plus,
they know the vocabulary.
"It's a httle dIfferent m the EIghtIes, now that artIsts
have returned to the picture plane. Oh, some still do 'constructIOns' and 'envIronments,' but they understand the
mechamcs of presentmg art."
The phone rmgs. "It's London," VIVIan Day, Emery's
aSSOCIate,dIscreetly announces.
I stare at SybIl Andrews' photo whIle Emery answers
the phone. I know Emery became mterested m the VornCIsts because of Andrews. She's already told me how Andrews came mto her own before it was popular to do so,
parallelmg Isak Dmesen and Amelta Earhart's mdependence m my own tIme frame.
"No problems," Emery returns, momentanly reheved
of further compltcatlons from London, wntmg a note to
herself. "I must remember to set my alarm for 4 a. m. to
call and make a btd at a London auctIOn."
"What about modem arnsts?" I press. "How do you
fmd them, or know If they're any good?"
"Same way. I mIght see an arnst's work several tImes
before I take an mterest, or my reactIon may be ImmedIate.
SometImes they come to me. It gets touchy at nmes; I hate
to dIscourage anyone."
Some of the most wonderful people m the world are
artIsts, but all those wonderful people don't always make
good art. We want to ltke theIr work, try to share theIr
VISIon-sometlmes
that VISIon doesn't seem very good.
Conversely, we see some beaunful work from dIsagreeable

Sybil Andrews. Straphangers. 1929. Imocut, 10 1/8 x 13

British Modernist Printmakers
June 2 - July 15, 1988
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people.
"I'll never forget m the Seventies," she remmlsces.
"We were exhlbltmg a MIchIgan artIst, and It was pretty
raw work. Every day the housekeepers would ask If they
couldn't 'clean up that mess,' not recoglllzmg It as art. HIS
work dId change somewhat, however," she laughs, "as the
vacuum cleaner came closer and closer to the work, mtrudmg upon hIs art."
.
VIvIan Day warnes about Emery trymg to support too
many artIsts. "Joy has a reputatIon m the CIty of supportmg
and encouraging stnvmg artIsts, gIvmg them her best adVIce whenever asked.
"Somethmg very lllce happened the other day. We
had a postcard from a young artIst whose work we dId not
exhIbIt; yet he thanked Joy for gIvmg hIm so many Ideas.
He's decIded to go back to school. He thanked her for
gIvmg hIm the confrdence to try some other gallenes."

There's a difference between art and
decoration. I look for art that makes me
question; if we don't learn anything
from it, there's an ingredient missing.

Art gallenes have always projected that laId-back,
serene atmosphere; but there's much more gomg on here
than meets the eye.
Emery shares some problems. "Just when the show IS
ready to go up, someone calls to say, 'I Just heard of thIS
pIece you'd lIke,' or suddenly a work commg from another
gallery has been sold and WIll not appear-and
now the
catalogue IS already bemg pnnted, so we must decIde
whether to pay for the change, or go wIth what we have,
lIvmg m fear that someone WIll come up to me at the show
and say, 'Where IS that work lIsted m your catalogue?'
"Once a New York dock stnke prevented some pIeces
from bemg shIpped, and they were much too heavy for aIr
freIght. It was a clIffhanger. It took a week longer; we dId
have to get It shIpped through Canada and pIcked up m
Wmdsor, but we got It."
And the show goes on.
Come on, I say, somethmg has to be bonng.
''Ah, yes," concedes Day, "the marlmgs - all the
labels-and
frllmg the holes."
I vIsualIze thousands of tmy holes m the wall from all
the past shows that would reqUIre flllmg, sandmg, and
repamtmg.
I antIcIpate openmg lllght as I never Imagmed. Marlmgs are out, walls are repamted, the new show IS hung.
Zero- hour approaches. I resIst a sneak preVIew.
At long last - opening lllght.
I walk though the soft June evenmg, replaying all the
pnor tensIons, anxIetIes, and frustratIons that were part of
thIS new openmg. I'm almost afraId to dIscover somethmg
may have gone wrong as I approach the front entrance.
A comfortable buzz fIlls the pOlgnantly lIt rooms, and
I relax as patrons casually saunter from one work to the
next, pausmg to admIre, question or dISCUSS
theIr ments. I
perceIve dIfferently tOlllght the neatly-framed Bntlsh Mod-

emlst pnnts, safely secured on qUIet whIte walls. My eyes
cut through to the problems, solved and unsolved, temporanly whIsked to the back room, along WIth remnants of
past shows.
Emery and Day move easIly amongst the crowd, greetmg someone here, answenng a questIon there, mwardly
exhIlarated, yet outwardly clam.
"NIce show," I say, pleased for them, hopmg to reflect
the pleasurable rehef they must feel now the show's hung.
I catch a bnef queStIOlllng glImpse pass between them.
"There's stIll the revIews," they chorus.
<>

Modern British Printmakers
The Vorticists -Grosvenor School
From June 2-July 15, forty works of modem
BntIsh pnntmakers WIll be featured at the Joy Emery
Gallery, 131 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse POInte Farms,
MIchigan.
ArtIsts represented m the show mclude: DavId
Bamberg, C.R. W. Nevmson, Paul Nash, Edward
Wadsworth. Vortlclsm combined the formal structures
of CubIsm with the dynamIsm and vItalIty of the
Futunst sense of movement m space and tIme. The
Vortlclsts, though extollIng the VIrtues of the
machme age, dId not espouse sweepmg away the past.
Cut short by World War I, VortlcIsm eXIsted for a
bnef penod before World War I until 1918.
ArtIst-professor Claude Flight, his aesthetIc
roots embedded III a Futunst- VortlClst fuSIOnof imagery, was a profound mfluence at the Grosvenor
School of Modem Art m London. Concerned WIth
elements of speed and movement and dynamICS of
urban hfe, FlIght's followers mcluded such people as
Sybil Andrews, LIll Tschudi and Cynl Power, whose
works are also featured m thIS show.
Because of World War II and a change m Bntlsh
taste, the VorticIsts' work was forgotten, untIl a recent revival of interest.
Joy Emery Gallery hours: Tuesday through Saturday
11 to 6 p.m. - Thursday untIl 8 p.m.
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The water IS an artIst's VISIon of blue.
Fast beyond Its wnnkled shores speckled wIth colourful boulders hes a plush,
forest-green carpet of spruce, oak and CanadIan maple.
To French explorer Etlenne Brule and 11s bedazzled party - the fmt Europeans
to gaze upon ItS multl-coloured expanse-thIs
was surely a mystical land.
They "dIscovered" It m 1612; three years later, after encountering Its crystal
waters for the frrst tIme, French explorer Samuel de Champlam named It La Mer
Douce, the Sweetwater Sea. Today, saIlors around the world know It as Georgian Bay.
Georgian Bay IS the water-chIld of the Great Lakes. It SIts geographICally south
of, and alongsIde, ItS httle SIster, the North Channel, and to the northeast of its
proud parent, Lake Huron.
.
SometImes referred to as the SIxth Great Lake, Georgian Bay-whICh Jaggedly
carves a substantIal mche from the Ontano, Canada landscape-can
absorb about 10
lakes the SIze of Lake St. Clarr with Its 120-mIle length and 50-mIle WIdth. Each
summer many adventurous MIchIgan saIlors fetch the wmd on Lake Huron and Journey mto the bay to partake of Its aesthetIC treasure and to test theIr pIlotmg skills
along the bay's fIckle shorelme.
'~nybody who lIkes boatmg should gIve It a try," recommends former Crescent
SaIl Yacht Club commodore Roy Broman, who has sarled mto and around GeorgIan
Bay and the North Channel m both crUIsmg and racmg craft. "It's some of the most
scemc and fantastIc north country sailmg that a sarlor could ever encounter. I conSIder
It the fmest crUIsmg area m the world."
Sheltered behmd one of Ontano's most stunmng geographIc features, the eastfacmg chffs of the NIagara Escarpment, Georgian Bay hIdes from MIchIgan sarlors.
Part of the extenSIve range of cliffs that forms NIagara Falls, the escarpment extends
through Mamtoulm Island - the largest freshwater Island m the world, whICh encloses
Georgian Bay to the north and forms the south shore of the North Channeland
contmues through MIchIgan's upper penmsula and down to northeast Wlsconsm's
Door Penmsula, whIch borders Green Bay. The escarpment ISthe dramatIc bequeathal
of the glaCIers that carved out and gave bIrth to the Great Lakes dunng the Ice Age.
"It IS qUIte beautIful and unusual," recounts Grosse Pomte Farms reSIdent Jack
Staats, who has vacatIOned for many years m a summer cottage near Wlarton, located
along the GeorgIan Bay's southwest shore. "In MIChIgan, we're not used to seemg that

Water-child of the Great Lakes/
Georgian Bay is a sailor/s paradise.
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Bottom: Sailors gather to enjoy the beautiful environment
Baie Fine (Bay Finn).
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Top: Welcoming sailors to Georgian Bay is Flowerpot Island.
Its 40-foot flowerpot-shaped granite chimneys stand four
miles from Tobermory.
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kmd of geologic display."
The steep Georgian Bay cliffs
stretch 300 feet to meet the blue Canadian sky.
"It's beautiful," says Staats, a biOlogy mstructor at Warren Cousmo
High School who has Sailed the Georgian Bay m 26-foot sloops and on a
35-foot yawl. "You can't descnbe that
area adequately. It's breathtakmg and
unspOiled, and very difficult to put
mto words."
Georgian Bay was named m deference to England's Kmg George IV, and
today, all along the shorelme, Brltlsh
hentage is recalled m the names of
towns and hamlets. French mfluence
also remams, as does the legacy of the
area's Huron, IroqUOiSand Ojibway Indians, who named many of the lakes,
nvers and channels m the bay area.
French explorer Brule - killed by
Huron Indians m 1632-entered
the
deep blue waters of Georgian Bay by
canoe, Via the French River m the
bay's northeast corner, as did most of
the European trappers and piOneers for
the 150 years that followed.
Today, most Canadian Sailors diScover Georgian Bay from the southeast, entenng from the Trent-Severn
Waterway, which connects-with
ItS
many locks - Lake Ontano to Lake
Huron.
Most Michigan skippers however,
Sail mto Georgian Bay from the west,
through
the Mam Channel
and
around Tobermory at the tip of the
Bruce Penmsula. Others can cruise
through the east channels near Drummond Island and, after navigatmg the
North Channel, enter Georgian Bay
from itS northernmost
port, Little
Current. From Alpena to the bay's
Mam Channel, the excurSiOn is about
90 miles.
A leisurely voyage from DetrOit
to Tobermory at the mouth of Georgian Bay, and a subsequent Journey
north across the bay to Killarney,
whiCh overlooks the entrance to the
mystery-filled North Channel, will
take a knowledgeable sailor less than
a week.
The tnp, agamst the north-tosouth current of Lake Huron, logs
about 285 statute miles from Detroit's
Woodward Avenue to the Bruce Penmsula's harbour town, Tobermory. Crossmg northward across the bay to Killarney adds another 50 miles to the
logbook.
Withm a week one can Journey
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around the entire bay, mcludmg itS
histonc ports on the south shore and
the pnmitive wilderness of the Thirty
Thousand Islands along itS eastern
coastline. Cruise further mto the
North Channel, With its colourful,
craggy granite islands of pmk-grey,
black and copper. ThiS Will add days
to a hUrried journey-but
the North
Channel, as well as the bay itself,
should be expenenced
casually. A
hearty explorer would need a lifetime
to discover the Bay's many gifts.
The wondrous trek around the
bay, from Tobermory to Killarney, is a
meandenng 380 miles. An additional
Journey mto the North Channel,
whiCh, to borrow a lme from Joseph
Conrad's broodmg, seafarmg novel,
Heart of Darkness, is "like travellmg
back to the earliest begmnmgs of the
world," adds another 100 miles With a
tnp to Thessalon, near the eastern tiP
of Michigan's upper penmsula. Then,
of course, there's the return voyage
back to DetrOit for the Georgian Bay
sailor to conSider.
Seasoned Sailors agree that naVigatmg Georgian Bay is a unique challenge, but not beyond most expenenced sailors' abilities. ParadOXically,
preparation for the voyage mto one of
the Great Lakes' most enigmatiC wonders is, generally, proSaiC.
"You wouldn't take along anythmg extraordmary, " notes Grosse
Painter Ross Kogel, a veteran Sailor,
who first discovered the area from the
northwest m the late 1950s on hiS way
back from competmg m the Mackmac
Race. "You should brmg the needed
food supply, the charts you'll need,
safety deVices; check out your boat."
HiS Wife, Mary, an accomplished Sailor
as well, adds: "Grab a couple of grandchildren."
Before confrontmg Georgian Bay
from the south, skippers and crew pass
along a handful of friendly Canadian
anchorages, mcludmg Port Elgin at
the base of the Bruce Penmsula.
While most sailors dock overnight m Tobermory, the threshold of
the Georgian Bay, others stop at Port
Elgin to observe what one Natwnal
GeographiC MagaZine wnter claimed
were the most spectacular sunsets m
the world. Sunsets, perhaps, are upstaged only by Georgian Bay's occaSiOnal spectral displays of the aurora
borealis- the northern lights.
An easy coast up the shorelme
from Port Elgm presents the sailor With

I

Ontano's longest sand beach, Sauble.
The western shore of the Bruce
Penmsula, which congenially recedes
mto Lake Huron, does not prepare the
voyager for the tall, granite cliffs of
the Niagara Escarpment which lie
south of Tobermory on the penmsula's
other Side.
"It isn't your typical vacation
spot, where you go up and have the
kids run out the front door and run
down to (play) on the beach all day,"
notes Jack Staats, whose cottage
fronted the cliffs on Colpoy's Bay.
"There's really no beach to speak of;
it'S rocks of vanous Sizes, from the Size
of your fist to the Size of your car. If
you swam, you wore shoes, because the
rocks were slippery."
Despite the unmarked reefs that
separate the channels around Cape
Hurd, entenng Georgian Bay is not
difficult. Nonetheless, the many shipwrecks m the area, most datmg from
the turn of the century, attest to the
Bay's moody, sometimes mhospltable,
personality.
"We do get some freaky storms up
here," says Mary-Ellen McMillan of
the Tobermory Chamber of Commerce.
Accordmg
to McMillan,
shippers
eventually learned from expenence.
"They used to always cut through the
channel, but now they go way out
around Cove Island."
Testlfymg Silently to the penIs of
boatmg and the capnciOUS weather
alld currents of Georgian Bay, the
shipwrecks are today a playground for
divers. In 1987,8,500 scuba divers and
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The Shore Club community on
spectacular Lake St. Clair may be
just what you're looking for.

Choose hlghme. garden apartment or townhouse livmg.

Make your home in a wonderfullYjrivate. and
protected environment, surrounde by mature
trees and glistening water. The peace and quiet
and sheer beauty of the spot will give you a
sense of contentment not found anywhere
else in your busy lives.
Set your stereo to a Brahms concerto, open the
drapes to the sight of the sun or moon on the
water. then lean back in your easy chair and
just dream. You may feel like you're in heaven,
but you're just home-at the Shore Club.
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snorklers paid theIr respects to the carcasses of tugboats,
steamers and schooners-some
as shallow as 20 feet-at
the Fathom FIve Park, Canada's only underwater provincial
park.
BehInd the eene mountain's, bluffs and Jade folIage
that rIng GeorgIan Bay, wIldlIfe abounds virtually undISturbed. Deer, moose, skunk, rabbIt, weasel and woodchuck
call It home, as do the wolf and black bear.
The bay area, underlaId WIth flat, sedImentary
PaleOZOIClImestone, shale and sandstone, offers com, rye
and hog farmers a lIVIng. To the north, around Sudbury,
mIners unearth precIOUS metals, IncludIng platInum,
cobalt, mckel, uramum, sIlver, copper and gold.
Below the blue expanse, whItefIsh, bass, pickerel, salmon, raInbow trout and northern pIke attend schooL And
above, loon, warbler, ruffed grouse and CanadIan goose
fetch the same faIr WInds that fIll the bay's sarIs.
For time travellers unafraid to saIl back through the
ages, the Bay area reluctantly offers the Thirty Thouand
Islands and the North ChanneL Both, Indescnbably umque,
are replete WIth oddly-shaped and coloured Islands whIch
sculpt narrow channels fIlled omInously WIth shoals - and
rock after rock.
"When you're In the North Channel or ThIrty Thousand
Islands there are rocks the size of a house all over the
place," remembers KogeL "You should have somebody forward (near the bow) most of the tIme, because you have
to know nght where you are on the charts ... (or) In no
time flat you could pile up on the rocks." The GeorgIan Bay Islands, whIch Include the ThIrty
Thousand Islands, dot the bay's eastern shore and are a
favounte wIlderness hIdeaway for many saIlors, IncludIng
Ross KogeL He and hIS Wife, Mary, spent a summer absorbIng the regIon's solItude and whimsy.
"I thInk It'S prettIer than the North Channel," says
Ross. "It's WIlder. The rocks are made of red gramte and
It'S beautifuL I would compare that area WIth the east coast
and the Carnbean." The couple once lIved on a 42-foot
crUIser In the Carnbean for 10 years, "and It'S Just as beautiful as anythIng we've ever seen."
With ItS variously-hued gramte Islands and ItS cltffs
sparklIng WIth quartz depOSIts, many sarlors WIll argue that
the North Channel ISIndeed Just as wondrous as the ThIrty
Thousand Islands.
SandWiched between northern Ontano and ManltoulIn Island, WIth Its 100 mIles of raIl fenCIng and 11,000
reSIdents, the North Channel offers north country saIlors
respite from the occaSIonally VIOlent weather that sneaks
In from the west and northeast; the same weather that
sometimes surprIses saIlors bobbIng openly on the Georgian
Bay who don't keep an actIve weather watch.
But In the North Channel, rock can combIne With fog
and present an equally fatal threat.
"We were comIng back from the MackInac race wlth
another couple, and there was fog," says Ross Kogel, recountIng a particularly memorable experIence. ''l\nd we
Waited untIl two or three o'clock In the afternoon, but we
got antsy and took off. And I mIscalculated In the fog ...
(and whIle) my frIend was sallIng, I looked Into the water
and It was yellow, and that yellow means rock - blg ones.
And luse-as I yelled, we hIt.
"We turned and Just glanced It, II says Kogel, who won
the MackInac race m. 1969 In his class and diVISIon. "But

The shoreline of the Bay and the North Channel is full of mystery and surprise.
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we knocked a table loose. These rocks
m the North Channel are so unusual."
To enter the North Channel from
the Georgmn Bay, sallors must slIp
through the tmy passage at Little Current. French explorers, accustomed to
sallmg wide channels, gave the town
Its name, La Petite Courant
Sailors with tall craft must patiently Walt for the old rallway swmg
bndge to open before embracmg the
North Channel's sensory wonders.
The bndge opens dally on the hour,
for 15 mmutes.
A Bntlsh surveyor arbltranly
named the town Shaftesbury, but the
descnptlve French momker remams.

And, accordmg to Broman, "You can
get the biggest ICe cream cone m the
world at 'Little 'Current.'"
Veteran Georgmn Bay Sailors all
have stones to tell. Their favounte
destmatlons mclude areas nch m Wilderness, such as Snug Harbour, and
those umque m geology, as ISCovered
Portage.
Unammously,
those who sail
Georgmn Bay consider lt an unforgettable expenence.
"1 thmk I could fmd somethmg
outstandmg about every tnp that I and
my Wife Glynn make," Said Broman.
"It's truly enJoyable."
"We're probably
spolled
(in

THE DOAT DOC-U-MENTOR

Michigan)," said Staats. "We have thlS
area, whICh many people from around
the world have claimed IS one of the
most beautlful areas to sail mj and I
thmk that too many people feel that
beautiful satlmg IS someplace else ...
(but Georgmn Bay) IS well protected,
lt'S clean and lt'S beautIful. It's qmte a
place."
With mynad colourful landscapes
- nch blue water, lush green folIage,
cnmson sunsets, and rock formations
spattered m hues of yellow, red, black,
copper and blue - Georgian Bay IS mdeed a tumbled pamter's box of grand
scale, a sallor's vIsion of paradise. <:>
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"My paSSIOnfor antlque boats may be a form of idiocy, acqUlSltlveness or respect
for ... the hentage of old boats," Alan Furth, president of Southern Pacific Rmlroad,
is quoted m the spnng issue of Nautlcal Quarterly He has collected an armada of
claSSiCboats, and is among the growmg number of enthusiasts now collectmg, restormg and displaymg antique and claSSiCboats across the country.
People admire and appreCiate the nobility of the craft. They respect the owners
for preservmg the elegance and beauty of these grandes dames of our waterways. "The
boats have a statelmess, a sheer perfectiOn of style and workmanship that is irresistible," Furth contmues. People rejOiCe at bemg able to see and touch and smell the
craft m the water as the deSigners had ongll.';'ally conceived. Crowds flock to shows
to "expenence" the boats. People come to these floatmg museums, because these
boats are not kept under glass, as are speCimens, but have Me, and breath, and depth.
The boats are not frozen m time past, but are of tlme present. These are not owned,
as posseSSiOns are owned, but are held in trust for future generations by people who
love them, and want to share them. There is an aura and mystique about them. If
the old speedboats could but talk, such stones they might tell. The rumrunners from
Prohibition era de.manded the fastest, sleekest boats for their smugglmg. They pmd
top dollar m oder to outrun the "Feds." By the time ProhibitiOn ended, speedboats
had come of age and were part of Amencan sporting life.
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Restorers of classic runabouts possess
an overpowering love for these boats
from the past.

C

hnstopher Columbus Smith began Amenca's love affair with the
runabout when he put a httle naphtha engme mto his duck boat, back
m 1894. The corporatlOn that developed bears his name, and until
fIberglass replaced wood as the preferred construction matenal, Chns-Craft was
the largest manufacturer of boats m the world. Chns and his craft are the
progemtors of the roostertails whose plumes we thnll to see today.
Smith started out as a simple duck hunter, sellmg his game m DetrOit.
Gettmg to work reqUlred rowmg, an arduous task, made less tediOUS by his
development of an easier rowmg boat. HIS boat was labour-savmg and novel,
eagerly sought by other duck hunters, and so Chns found himself m the boatbUlldmg busmess.
Shortly theryafter, he expenmented With the new gasolme engmes, but
found them unrehable. The mventlon of the carburetor greatly mcreased the
engme's performance and dependablhty. "He got the son of a gun to go," says
]effRodengen, quoted m the February 198~ Issue of The Yacht Ro'dengen's book,

Above: Located in the Upper Peninsula
between St. Ignace and St. Mary's
River, the Hessel Boat Show attracts
thousands of visitors each August.
Opposite: '~loha" is owned by Tom
Flood, owner of Tom's Marine Hardware
in Mt. Clemens. Hackercraft is
recognized for its original triple cockpit
design.
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hke everyone else was m a buggy, and a Ford went by."
Smlth was really on to somethmg, and from those
modest begmmngs, he proceeded to conquer all obstacles,
desplte the fact that he had no deslgn trammg and little
formal educatIOn. HIS boats ran faster and faster, catchmg
the attentlon of Gar Wood, who had made a fortlme With
hiS mventlon of the hydrauhc hOlst. Gar Wood loved to
race, and mvested m Smith's company, Chnst~Craft. They
eventually parted, but not before he had firmly estabhshed
himself as the speedster to beat, m the early days of the
Amencan Power Boatmg AssocIatlon's Gold Cup Races.
The rest, as they say, IS history. Smith establtshed a
dealer network. The oldest one, Mertaugh's, IS m Hessel,
Michigan, m Les Cheneaux Islands. He taught himself mar~
ketmg ploys and outsmarted hiS competltlon. He catered
to an impreSSive chent ltst, yet mamtamed the utllttanan
value of hiS boats, appeahng to those less affluent. HIS
boats ran the gamut. "They sold stnpped~down verSIOns
With no panelmg ... and the next one might be a super~
deluxe model. They were big beltevers m style and accessones," Rodengen adds. ChtlS~Craft used the best matenals
and, accordmg to the pubhc, .bUllt the best boats. There
were other builders m the area. By now, Gar Wood had hiS
own company, and John L. Hacker, m Mt. Clemens, generally thought to be the anstocrat of deSign, had begun
Hackercraft. Both may have bUllt better custom boats, but
Chns~Craft enjoyed the publtc followmg.
Smith eventually turned the company over to hiS sons
m 1930, and they offiCIally became the Chns~Craft CorporatIOn, but It had been a family busmess from the begm~
mng. Chnstopher Smith preferred gettmg hiS hands dirty
and "messmg about m boats ... or With boats ... In or out
of 'em, It [didn't] matter," as Kenneth Grahame wrote m
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The Legend Of Chns~Craft, was recently pubhshed. "It was
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Smith's roots were m Michigan; the company was
headquartered m Algonac for much of Its history. Bud
Aikens, long-tlme Algonac reSident and a foundmg
member of the Michigan chapter of the Antique and
ClaSSIC Boat Society, fondly remembers the old Chns~
Crafts. "They were the standard~ bearer of the mdustry,"
Bud sald. '?\lgonac was Chns-Craft's home-they
made
them here. Speedboatmg began here.
"I was just a kid, but I can remember the gorgeous old
speedboats runnmg up and down the nver, and I always
wanted one," Aikens sald. "I still want one. The tnple
cockpit runabouts were Just the most beautiful boats In the
world. Of course, folks here Just bUIlt them and shipped
most of them out to other parts of the country. They were
expensive boats, even m those days. Algonac was a work~
mg~class area. People here couldn't afford luxury boats.
They could only afford the utlhty boats-work
boats. But
Chns~Craft bUIlt those, too."
Bud never owned a Chns-Craft until adulthood, and
now he won't divulge the size of hiS collectIOn. He has
become a collector; he considers himself a preserver of the
past. "These are speCIal boats," says Aikens. "Not just the
old Chns' but any of the old wooden boats. We can't let
them vamsh from the lakes. Lots of us admire these boats
as an art form; we admire the craftsmanship and the workmanship that has gone into them. The men who bUIlt them
were very talented people. It was a real art to bul1d these
boats, and those skills aren't bemg carried down to the
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The 1987 Hessel Boat Show featured
Chris-Craft and Hackercraft boats along
with other various makes.

partner m the boat, John GaIT, Isn't
next generatiOn."
so sure about that, but he says, "I Just
Tom Flood, of Mt. Clemens,
owner of Tom's Manne Hardware, IS hke ndmg around m the boat. We put
another collector. He loves the old a lot of effort mto restonng the boat,
and It Just feels good to go for an evenHackercraft. "My dad worked for John
L. Hacker untl1 the company closed m mg spm up and down the shore of the
lake. People hke to look at the old
1957. My famlly only owned Hacker
boats, and I hke that."
boats; John L. only bUllt custom boats.
"We haven't entered It many
There was a specml grace and elegance
about the old Hackercraft. You Just shows yet," GaIT contmues, "Because
can't get It today m flberglass. I man- we are still leammg about the subto do, what
aged to get some old plans and am hav- tleties of restonng-what
not to do; but we've been bltten by
mg a wooden boat bUllt usmg modem
the bug, and there ISno tellmg where
techmques, hke the WEST System

thelr devotl0n IS mfectiOus. L1ke faml1y, they want to share what IShappenmg wlth thelr boats; what new restoratiOn techmques may have been tned,
or maybe hterature about thelr allconsummg hobby. They get together
at shows and chatter, chatter, chatter.
They welcome newcomers to the
hobby as long-lost cousmSj someone
wl11Slgn up the nOVlcefor membershlp
m the MlChlgan chapter of the Antlque and ClasslC Boat SOCiety, where
the neophyte w111become acquamted
wlth the restoratiOn workshops, and
other hobbYlsts who specmhze m one
thmg or another, such as Pete Henkle.
Henkle, owner of St. Clalr Manna on
Harsens Island, the newcomer fmds
out, ISa name they wl11leam to recogmze when they are lookmg for hardto-fmd vmtage boat parts.
The Les Cheneaux show ISMlChlgan's premler antlque boat show, but
not Its only one. Algonac hosts a
show, as do Traverse Clty and Manne
Clty, to mentiOn a few. But Les
Cheneaux IS the place Mlchlgamans
head for the second Saturday of August, when tounsts and aficlOnados
pour mto the pleasant upper pemnsula
It w111end. We may have old boats m town of Hessel. Four to five thousand
the garage and cars slttmg out m the people converge on the Clty docks and
the Mertaugh Boat Works, to take a
raln."
Shows are one place where classlc nostalgtc look at more than 100 classic
boat owners gather. They meet at and vmtage boats, some one-of-akmd remammg afloat. Perhaps they
shows such as the Les Cheneaux Antiw111be fortunate enough to be invlted
que Boat show in the upper penmsula
to ride m one of the old Mlss Amenca
village of Hessel. A faml1ml bond
eXlsts'between these owners; they fol- race boats that VISlt the show from
tlme to time. The graceful old speedlow the buying and sellmg of these
boat was the fastest thing afloat m her
elegant craft wlth a specml reverence.
They are a collectlon of devotees, and tlme. The roostertml of water with
thelr excitement and enthuslasm to which she douses the spectators (wlth

These are special boats. We can't let
them vanish from the lakes. It was a real
art to build these boats, and those skills
aren't bei ng carried down to the next
generation.
- Bud Aikens
epoxy. It wl11 be a beautiful old/new
boat when fmlshed. I w111always have
a Hackercraft." Tom loves the feel of
the wood - restoratlon of Hackers ISa
labour of love for him. He and Bud
use thelr boats; they both beheve these
boats are to be enjoyed.
"The wooden boats ride better
than the new flberglass ones," says
John Waymann of Grosse Pointe, proud
owner of a 16-foot baITelback, ChnsCraft runabout. "They don't seem to
bounce on the water as much." HIS
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A-Iure..ing
Offer

Sample the fIrst-class pleasures
of the exciting new RadIsson
Harbour Inn Sandusky Located
at the entrance to Cedar Pomt
Amazement Park, the Radisson
offers the perfect famIly
adventure
• gateway to fishing, sallmg
and the Islands
• 237 plush guest rooms on
the waterfront
• spectacular mdoor pool and
fitness center
• incomparable cUlsme and
dancmg m Bayview Bar and
Gnlle, classic cocktails m
Halyards as you overlook
the harbor

nary a complamt) stands as testimony
to her sttll-endeanng
qualtttes. She
has not lost her crowd appeal.
Spectators marvel at the varmshed mahogany that reflects back to
the onlooker not only his own smile
but the contented smtle of the owner
standmg Just behmd, for no one would
cover such beautiful wood With pamt.
The show attracts people from all
over the Midwest. It IS eastly accessIble, and prOVides an opportumty for
famlltes to dnve over the famous Mackmac Bndge, or take a fun-ftlled nde
on one of the Arnold Lme ferryboats
that normally take passengers to Mackmac Island, but which on thiS day
also transport boat show patrons to
Hessel and proVide leisurely tours of
the
waterways
and
tum-of-thecentury summer homes of Les Cheneaux
Islands. It's a day full of events and
expenences of a hfetlme.
It ISnot a Judged show, so no blue
nbbons adorn the boats. Yet each boat
ISJudged by each spectator who views
It. The exhibitors prefer to have each
boat conSIdered for Its own sake. Many
are convmced that these boats have

Dick Hadare
YACHT BROKER

Summer Getaway
Spend two nights m June at
the new Radisson Harbour Inn,
and stay for a thIrd night at

I

half price'
'Reservations required refer to Summer Getaway Offer expires 6/30/88,
valid only on regular rates Not valid
for group bookings or other promotIons A limited number of rooms are
available for thiS promotion

fi

~5
Let us personally
represent you
In the purchase or sale
of your boat

Worldwide

800-333-3333

personahtles - even ghosts. The spectators sense that the relatIOnship between an owner and hIS boat IS very
special.
The Hessel show ISone of the few
that does not have strenuous competitIOn for pmes. The orgamzers felt,
smce the very first show m 1978, that
there are many other shows m the
state and around the country that are
competltlve, and thiS one should be
stnctly for fun, They have kept It that
way. Because It IS an all-volunteer effort on the part of the commumty, the
notIOn of havmg fun IS very Important. "Besides," says Phylhs Deloof,
show orgamzer, "we are very low-key
and unpretentIOus. Our show IS ltke a
family reumon. We give three awards
and that's It. We give one for the best
Chns-Craft
m the show, the Chns
that IS restored to factory-mmt conditIOn; we give an award to an antique
satlboat; and one to the best restored
boat by a non-profeSSIOnal. We have
great parttclpatlOn, and have grown
every year, so we must be domg somethmg nght."
Deloof ISunderstandably proud of
the show. It IS a herculean effort that
nets the commumty between $10,000
and $12,000 annually. It also mtroduces the upper pemnsula to many
people who otherwise might never
venture so far north. Les Cheneaux Islands are a scemc senes of protected
waterways and mtertwmed Islands Just

~

Alma-D Charter
Service

-",

Salmon • Lake Trout
Brown Trout
Steelhead • Walleye
~
Corporate Groups
Welcome
Bertram With 10Ft. beam
EqUipment furnished

Sandusky

For Reservations

0---------

Board Capt Dave's 26 Ft.

Radisson Harbour Inn
2001 Cleveland Road
at Cedar POlOtCauseway
Sandusky OhiO 44870
(419) 6272500

BOATING

Overnight campsItes avaIlable
25200 Jefferson (N. of 10 Mile)
St Clair Shores, MI 48081

(313) 773-3820

Beadle Bay Marina
POBox
26, CaseVille,MI 48725
(517) 856-4911 (Manna)
(517) 856-4749 (DockSide)
(313) 733-7408 (Home)
."
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This 1943 Hackercraft was used for
towing targets for military airplane
practice. Today, the boats are collectors'
items for those whc: convert and restore
them for pleasure purposes.

Works, one of the oldest contmuouslyoperated boat dealerships m the country, dehvered many of the boats to
Cheneaux famlhes, and mamtamed
and stored the boats dunng the wmter.
In fact, Mertaugh's, which opened for
busmess m the late Twenties, remams
a trusted family retamer, for many of
the boats remam m the Islands and
are m surpnsmgly great shape, cOllSld-

east of Mackmac Island. The mamland towns of Hessel and Cedarvtlle
are easily accessible by highway, Just a
short Jaunt off I- 75. The Islands are
accessible by boat. In fact, many of
the boats m the show are from these
Islands, and were purchased mmally as
simple utlhtanan vessels, used to transport the family grocenes to the summer
home m the Islands. Mertaugh's Boat

enng that some are sexagenanans.
Cedarville, three miles away by road,
IS a pleasant boat nde via the wmdy
waterpath
The smell of the north woods IS
a refreshmg remmder of a slower pace
of hfe and mmgled m, at Hessel, on
the second Saturday m August, IS the
romantic smell of wood and varnish
from a time long past.
()
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Represented by: GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO. (313) 882-0087
or call Mr. Steven C. Owen, Director of Sales 1-(800) 826-8293
Offer
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Ships ahoy! Dock your boat this summer at one of the
fine dining areas that border the Michigan and Canadian
waterways. From Detroit to Port Huron and St. Clair to
Canada, Michigan is the boating capital of the world. Explore
the Great Lakes and rivers that provide summertime enjoyment for everyone. While out in the sun, dock your boat at
one of the several restaurants located on the water. Delight
in fresh seafood, prime steaks and fowl, but save room for
a scrumptious dessert.
Our guide restaurants on the waterfront are classified
from mo.derate to very expensive. For a one-person, threecourse meal including tax and tip, dinners range from moderate ($12-$25), expensive ($25-$35), to very expensive
(over $35). These prices do not include alcoholic beverages
unless indicated. Most restaurants accept major credit cards:
AE (American Express), CB (Carte Blance), D (Discover), DC
(Diner's Club), MC (Master Card) and V (Visa).

~

...-__

----,-_

BROCK S1. BARGE, 3294/Russel at Brock in WindsDr, Ontario,
519-252-3419.
For casual atmosphere try riverside dining on this floating barge. Large selection of appetizers and entrees, along
with a light menu for smaller appetites. The food, like the
view of Detroit, is first-rate. Open daily from 11 a.m.-1 a.m.
$5-$18. AE, MC, V.
DUCKS ON THE ROOF, Highway 118, south Df Amherstburg,
519-736-6555.
An obvious menu entree for this eatery is, of course,
duck, although other selections are just as appetizing.
Choose from rabbit, frog legs, steak or quail. Enjoy a view
of the water while sipping on a glass of Pelee Island or Dom
Perignon. Dinner Tues.-Sun. Moderate; AE, MC, V.

FOG CUTTER, 511 Fort Street, PDrt Huron, 313-987-3300.
Exquisite decor adds to the delicious view of the lake
from the top of a tall building. Enjoy a tableside seascape
while selecting from the various entrees of steak and sea-I
food. Located three blocks from the municipal docks in
downtown Port Huron. Entertainment Tues.-Sun. Dinner
seven days. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.
t

The
Little Bar
The Gourmet's Rendezvous
Restaurant Hours:
Monday~Saturday 11:30 a.m.-1l:00
Bar open untIl 1:00 a.m.
Closed Sunday
321 Chartier
Marine City, Michigan
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LANDSDOWNE, 201 Atwater, Detroit, 313-259-680t
This old railroad-car ferry has been transformed into a
floating restaurant, glittering with tiny white lights, brass
appointments, and antique lighting fixtures. The elegant dining room offers a twilight view of the Detroit River and the
Canadian skyline. Dinner specialties include steak, roast
prime rib, scallops of veal and a variety of seafood selections.
Indulge yourself with hot apple walnut upside-down pie and
cinnamon ice cream or chocolate walnut cake smothered in
fudgey buttercream and triangles of chocolate. Dinner Tues.Sun., brunch Sun. 10:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Moderate; AE, D, MC,

V.

THE LITTLE BAR, 321 Chartier, Marine City, 313-765-9333.
This cozy spot's menu is highlighted by their fresh pickerel, and strawberry pie. Also featured is a large selection of imported beers and liqueurs.
The old maps and fresh flowers add a comfortable touch. Public docking
facilities are nearby. Dinner Mon.-Sat. Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V.
MAXWELL'S, 480 Riverside Drive West, Windsor, Ontario, 519-253-4411.
Located in the Holiday Inn, you can't get closer to the Detroit River
than this without getting your feet wet. Enjoy a selected menu of Maxwell's
pepper steak, filet of salmon or the steak and lobster dinner, along with
other delicious entrees, while the world sails by your window. Dinner seven
days. Moderate-Expensive; AE, CB, MC, V.
RACHELLE'S ON THE RIVER, 119 Clinton, St. Clair, 313-329-7159.
Have dinner on the double deck that has recently been added to this
delightful eatery. C.J. Chandler describes it as "a look and taste that's decidedly uptown and upbeat." For an upbeat appetizer try the sampler plate
that includes grilled venison sausage, peppered salami and buenderfleisch
(grilled German cured beef), or the Southern spinach salad with peanuts,
bacon, oranges and balsamic vinaigrette. Then select from various seafood
dishes, such as the housemade fettucine with clams and pancetta (Italian
bacon), or the fresh bluefin tuna chargrilled with cilantro-lime butter. Try an
earthquake - cake that is - for dessert. Chocolate-amaretto glazed pound
cake, raspberry sauce and whipped cream, tumbled with housemade toffee,
is sure to polish off your hunger. Dinner seven days. Moderate; AE, MC, V.

~

RiveR
cRab
RESTAURANT & MOTOR INN
Memorable DInIng on the
St. ClaIr RIver
Lunch - Dinner - Sunday Brunch

We have Complete Banquet
and Dining Facilities

Special Business Person
Room Rate
$37 per night

(3131329-2261

1337 North River Rd., St. Clair, MI

RIVER CRAB, 133 7 N. River Road, St. Clair, 313-329-2261.
Bouillabaisse, paella, and salmon en papillote are just three offerings
from the extensive menu. Lunch, Mon.-Sat., dinner Mon.-Sun.; Brunch
Sunday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Moderate; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
SHANNON'S STEAK HOUSE, 29370 S. River Road, Mt. Clemens,
313-469-7111.
Dock your boat and bring the guests along to this riverside eatery
where you'll discover many a crew. A wide range of dinner entrees pleases
the palate, as the view of the Clinton River pleases the eye. Recognized for
its prime-age beef, Shannon's also provides entertainment during the
weekends. Dinner seven days. Moderate-Expensive; AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
S1. CLAIR INN RESTAURANT, 500 N. Riverside in St. Clair, 313-329-2222.
The linen and china-set tables add to the elegance of this traditional
English dining room. Gaze over the St. Clair River while savouring entrees
on the American menu, including fresh seafood and steaks. Dinner seven
days. Moderate; AE,CB, DC, MC, V.
TUGBOAT RESTAURANT, foot of Quellette on Riverside, Windsor
313-964-2743/519-258-9607
The good ship Queen City no longer serves as a tug or ice breaker but
has been converted into a floating restaurant with a nautical atmosphere.
Summer perks include an open upper deck or, if travelling by boat, order a
drive-thru meal on the ship-to-shore (call for details). Specializes in seafood. Dinner seven days. Moderate AE, MC, V.

GLOBAL CUISINE
LUNCH. DINNER. SUNDAY BRUNCH

Open Tues.-Sun.
Docking • In-House Parties
Off- Premise Catering
Book X-Mas Parties Now
RESTAURANT & BAR
Offenng the Widest selectIon of
Imported beer on the River, Including
Bass Ale on tap
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JUST A FEW OF OUR BROKERAGE LISTINGS
23' Chris Craft ScorpIOn1985 260 Merc Nice
25' Formula PC1983,260 liD
26' A.I M Center ConsoleCUddy1986,T-top, T S/Onve
26' Wellcraft Nova111982,T1260 Nice
28' Chris Craft 281 Express 1980, T1205 Tandem Axle Trailer
29' Wellcraft Scarab Sport T/2 6 S/Onve
29' Wellcraft 2900 Express 1986, T1220
30' Bertram Express 1986, T/350 Better than New
32' Wellcraft Coastal1984, T1340 Outnggers Loran
32' Wellcraft St. Tropez 1985 T1270 A Must SeeBoat
32' Tro/an F-321982, T/225 Nice
33' Bertram F/B/C 1983 T1350 Air Gen Loran, Lower Helm
33' Tro/an 10 Meter Express FIB 1984 T1350
33' Trojan 10 Meter Express 1984 1/350
34' SeaRay Sedan Bridge 1984, T1350 Loaded
34' Wellcraft Scarab 1111984,1/370
35' Viking Convertible 1982, T1350 Well EqUipped
36' Uniflite DIC 1977 T1350 Air, Gen
37' Tro/an 11 Meter Express 1987,1/350
Air Gen Rad Pilot
37' Wellcraft Scarab 1982, T1330
37' TrOjan11 Meter Express 1986, 1/350
38' PhoenixS.F. 1982 lurbo Cats Air, Gen , Radar, Loran
38' ChriSCraft 381 DIC 1981,1/330
38' Callforman M/Y1985 1/350 AItHardlop
39' SeaRayExpress 1986, T1350 Air Generator Loran
40' Wellcraft Scarab 1987, T1370 Arch
42' Umflite DIC 1984, T1350 AIr, Radar, Generator Reduced
42' Hatteras Conv. 1973 T/325 Air, Generator Bimini
43' Tro/an 13 Meter S/F IB 1986, TGM671STt Loaded
43' Trojan 13 Meter Express 1986, IGM 671
43' Vikmg DIC 1982, TGM 671 Mint
43' Egg HarborF/B/M/Y1968, 1/320
44' Viking M/Y1987, DoubleHardTops, TGM 671 Loaded, Loaded
44' Viking M/Y 1982, TGMTurbo Aft HardTop, Loaded
44' Trojan M/Y1978, TGM 671. Air, Generator
45' ChrisCraftM/Yw/F/B1979,TGM871
"10"
46' PacemakerM/Y w/F/B 1978, T1671 TI Hard Aft Enclosure
46' Bertram Convertible 1981, T1871 TI Must See
46' OceanSIL 1985 1/67111 Loaded
47' Chris Craft CommanderM/Y w/F/B 1967,1 IGM853
48' ChriSCraft ConmeD/C/F/D wi Ext. Hard Top 1966, T1300
53' Hatteras M/Y 1973, TGM 871 Cleaneston Market

o

Trojan

o

o

Viking

o

JBM-WEST

23080 Telegraph Rd , at 9 MIle
SouthfIeld. Michigan 48034

(313)

cW5)5)

33wcw

o

$21,500.00
25,900.00
38,900.00
27,800 00
29,900 00
37,500 00
46,900.00
104,900 00
59,500.00
59,500.00
63,900.00
128,000.00
93,500 00
86,500.00
85,000.00
59,900.00
117,500 00
82,500 00
159,000.00
52,900 00
149,500.00
165,000 00
99,900.00
140,000.00
125,500.00
109,500.00
139,000.00
99,900.00
366,00000
275,000 00
237,000.00
59,500.00
399,000.00
279,000.00
185,000.00
259,000.00
239,000.00
289,000.00
329,000.00
129,000.00
59,500.00
289,000.00

BOAT LEASING

NOW AVAILABLE!

JBM-EAST
24400 E Jefferson Avenue
St Clair Shores, Michigan 48080

(313)
l

c7!~~o
c ~@(Q)

L
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CHALLENGING FACTS
Challenge '88, a new Nelson/Marek one-ton yacht,
was chnstened May 6 at DetrOlt's Bayv1ew Yacht Club.
The yacht, owned by Ken Meade and John Uzms,
wlll compete m the One Ton North Amencan and the
One Ton World and hopes to challenge for the Canada's
Cup. Thls year's matches wlll be hosted by the Royal
Canadlan Yacht Club, August 20-28.
The yacht 1S39.65 feet m overall length; the beam,
12.4 feet; the draft, 7.5 feet; dlsplacement, 12.115
pounds; and the sall area, 860 square feet.
Challenge '88 tested posltlvely agamst one-ton contender I,\ush- the former Brltlsh Adm1rals' Cupper
Jamarella m the March tnals held m Tampa, Flonda.
"Judgmg from the results of the sea tnals," says
Challenge '88 sktpper Uzms, "the opportumty to challenge and wm the Canada's Cup looks very promlsmg.
After further fme tunmg, our boat should prove to be
extremely competltlve."
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~ Inground
Aboveground Pools
DISPLAYS-OPERATING
Full Line Chemicals
Water Analysis. Toys & Towables
Accessories & Equipment

THE ULTIMATE
IN HOME
RELAXATION AND
ENJOYMENT

oDecorator Models
-Designer Colors
-Acrylic/Rove I Finishes
-Luxurious Styling

oAffordable Elegance
-Complete Power-paks
-Delivery & Installation
-Experience
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by ILENE STANKIEWICZ -------------
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dleke Gazebo rests at the edge of Lake St. Clair m Grosse Pomte
Park's Three Mde Park. New, matte, cornflower-blue Pewabtc
tdes laid last year enCircle the gazebo and edges of Its floor. More
blue tiles with a stamped motif wrap around Its eight columns.
Mary Chase Perry Stratton, creator of Pewablc Pottery m the
early 1900s and best known for her ceramic glazes and decorative and architectural de, would no doubt be proud of those artists contmumg her legacy and
renewmg her spinto
Erected m memory of architect Leonard B. Willeke, the gazebo is Just down
the street from the unusual, Three Mde Dnve home Perry and husband Wilham
Stratton bUllt m 1927. Willeke was a fnend of the Strattons who promoted the
use of Pewabtc tile.
ften unnoticed and unappreciated, Pewabtc (pronounced P6oah-bik) pottery and tile ISreturnmg to the forefront of the creatlve art commumty. Interest m the tile is diVided mto contemporary and historic Pewablc, according to the Pewabic Pottery's
~ Gallery Director, Jeff GUldo. "There's really a movement m
handcrafted pieces, and Pewabtc defmltely fits that bill, II he Said.
The Pewab1c Pottery at 10125' E. Jefferson, across from Waterworks Park m
DetrOit, 1Sturnmg out new ware. Traditional, functIOnal pieces such as vases
and mugs compnse about two-thirds of the sales, while sculptural and decorative
pieces account for the remamder, accordmg to GUldo. Pewablc tile IS decoratmg
fireplaces, bathrooms and foyers of homes m the Grosse Pomte area that already
feature Pewabic, as well as new homes m the northern suburbs.
x

k

Detail of Pewabic tile on the Willeke Gazebo at
Three Mile Park.
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ewablc tiles grace walls and fountams m downtown DetrOlt. WDIVTV-4 commlSSlOned the
.,. 'I'
ftrst mstallauon of new Pewablc ule m 1982
for a lobby plllar. PewablC deslgned and produced ule for four People Mover Statlon murals, the last
one completed m July 1987.
The Cadillac Statlon mural may be the most hlstoncally slgmflcant. Deslgned m honour of Perry, ule colours
from grey to mdlgo form seven arches. The background lS
key; the green ules were ongmally made m 1938 for the
old Stroh Brewery.
"We Just dld a fountam m the Renmssance Center m
Tower 200," smd Mary Jane Hock, the PewablC Pottery's
Dlrector. The four-uer fountam on the Plaza level has ules
palnted m a range of deep tones.
Other recent projects mclude a memorial to the 1937
UAW slt-down stnke m Waterworks Park m Flmt, restoratlOn of the 32nd floor of the MlchCon Guardian BUlldmg,
and seven large murals for a Flonda deslgner.
. _'

Recognizing Historic Works
Generally, once you've seen Pewabtc pottery, lt'S not
dlfflcult to recogmze, especlally hlstonc Pewablc. Charactenzed by a speclftc composlt!on, the pottery lS umque m
both deslgn and glaze, partlcularly those tiles whlCh are
hlghly lustrous and mdescent. Of secondary lmportance
lS the locatlon-Pewablc-type
pottery could be made by
usmg the same formula, but only the
DetrOlt faclhty would produce true
Pewablc tlle.'
H1StorlCPewablC pleces are mcreasmg'm collecuble value. "It's one of the
few areas where mterest and value are
lncreasmg," Said Margaret Basta, Appralser/Cataloguer for DuMouchelle Art
Gallenes. "We had a couple of pleces up
for auctlon that went to the East Coast.
"TurquOlse, purple and rust-colour
glazes seem to be more popular. Bowls
m those colours go to the thousands of
dollars wlth no problem; even small bud
vases can go for several hundred and
more, compared to flve or SlXyears ago
when they were $50 or $70."
Basta explamed that, several years
ago, the Metropohtan Museum of Art m
New York had a showmg of Cranbrook
art and mcluded Pewablc pottery. Because the pleces were from the same area
and penod as Cranbrook, they gamed a
"leglt!macy" wlth art collectors.
Origins of Pewabic
Pewablc means "clay With a copper
colour" m Indlan. It's also the name of
- an old mme m Michigan's Upper Penmsula copper-country town of Houghton
where Perry was born m 1867.
Always mterested m art, espeCially
pamtmg, as a chlld Perry made small
, objects out of clay and had them flred
at a bnckyard. Her father died and her
family moved to Detrolt, where she
52
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Reproducing the lush colours and
iridescent glazes that marked Perry
Stratton's work is the ongoing
endeavour of the Pewabic Pottery staff.
began chma pamtmg - very popular at the Ume - and
opened her own studlO.
Then she met Horace J. Caulkms. Caulkms made the
RevelatlOn kilns used to ftre chma overglaze, and asked her
to help sell them around the country. It became a hfetlme
partnershlp.
One summer, while spendmg tlme at the Caulkms
famlly's Canadian resort, Perry came across a paper while
walkmg along the shore of Lake Ene. Ap article about
usmg the clay and metals m Amencan SOlIto make pottery
convmced her to try ceramlCS mstead of sculpture, smce
she deslred more colour m her art.
Perry and Caulkms made an outstandmg busmess
team - Caulkms became her main supporter and fmancial
backer. He tested clay bodies and adapted hiS kerosene-oilbummg kiln to ceramlCS; Perry concentrated on deSigns
and glazes.
Lackmg the techmcal expertlse of a chemist, the process of discovering how reducuon and oXldatlOn affects the

Above: The Times Square People Mover S~ation in Detroit.
Right: The Cadillac Square People Mover Station.-

--

Lal<evievv Club

<>
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metal eXldes m glazes was pamstaklllg.
In reductIon, a lack of air m the krln
pulIs oxygen out of the glaze. In OXIdatIon, air IS Illcreased. Iron OXIde, for
example, wIII look black If reduced,
red If OXIdIzed. Copper looks red If reduced, green' blue If oXldlzed,

Trial and Error

Custom Built Luxury Townhomes on Lake St. Clair
Jefferson Ave. at 111/2 MIle Rd, St ClaIr Shores, MIchigan
Model Showings by Appolntmem
Superb quality amenities include
dramatic entrance, rich marble tiles,
sunlit decks, large bay windows, a
most impressive living room with a
fireplace, kitchen, nook, library or
dining room, living level powder

room, master bedroom with 2 walkin closets, fireplace, Whirlpool tub
and separate shower, large 500 sq.
ft. bonus room and 2 car garage.
2,500 sq. ft. of living space.

& Coolmg By

Heatmg

Offered ExclusIvely By

Piku Management

WeQthep~9
A.M~WMMI
Ca;4~

Co.

18263 10 Mlle. 5te B
Rosevdle, MI 48066
(313) 774-6363

5 Year Warranty Labor & Parts
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LuxurIOUS,revltahzmg, leisurely hvmg m the heart of downtown Port
Huron Where you can get up Withthe sun and feel It'll never go down
I
CROSS POINTE- YOU~ NEW WAYOF LIFE
CROSS POINTE ISPort Huron's newest and most mnovatlve concept III
condo hvmg with the water at your doorstep
New Phase, smaller umls (900,1000 sq ft)

In

Ihe planmng slage

Southeastern Development Company
405 Water Street
Port Huron, Michigan 48061-5026
(313) 987-2200 ext. 496 or 430
54
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Together Perry and Caulkms
opened a DetrOIt studIO m a barn on
Albert and John R Streets. Her Imtlal
pIeces were tmy, and her first glaze
fmlshes soft and dull, yet lustrous. A
dark, matte green was folIowed by yellow, buff and brown. First usmg the
name MISS Perry's Pottery, and then
revlsmg It to Revelation Potter, Perry
fllIed orders for dIshes, bowls, lamp
bases and other pIeces. Further diSCUSSIOnbrought up "Pewablc" as a possIble
trade name and It seemed to fit;
Pewablc Pottery was founded m 1903.
Perry met archItect Wtlham B.
Stratton through theIr Jomt mterest m
orgamzmg the SOCIety of Arts and
Crafts m DetrOIt, In 1906-07, Stratton
deSIgned and bUilt the current Enghsh
Tudor-style Pewablc Pottel y bUIldmg
on Jefferson.
Contmued expenments and encouragement from Charles L. Freer, an
mdustnahst
and art colIector who
spoke of rare glazes m the Onent, led
Perry to create her dlstmctlve glazes,
which softened the underlymg tones
and reflected hght m a ralllbow of
mdescent colours; others have not
proved so popular. She later developed
a crystallme glaze, .a heavy volcamctype glaze, and a popular EgyptIan
Blue.
Stratton deSigned a home for
Perry on E. Grand Boulevard. A fIreplace III her new domlclle proVIded
her With the fIrst opportumty to test
productIon of rndescent tIle. Shortly
thereafter, the Pottery began producmg mdescent
tIle for St. Paul's
Cathedral m DetrOit. St. John the DIvme m New York CIty was next, and
other churches folIowed. The largest
IllstalIatIOn of PewablC tile to date has
been III the NatIOnal Shnne of the Immaculate Conceptlon m Washmgton,
D.C., whose tIles were twelve years m
the makmg.
Not all hlstonc Pewablc tIles were
mdescent,
but their arrangement
made them ghtter, even more so when
Perry deSigned the arrangement. She
produced tIles for many fme homes;
DetroIt's Indian VIllage, Bloomfield

,
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Grand Traverse Bay
Leelanau County
HIlls and the Grosse Pomte area have represented by mosaIc tIle m the
hIgh concentratIons-on
or m wm- loggIa.
dow sIlls, porches, steps, baths, founKeeping Her Spirit Alive
tams, fIreplaces and pools.
At age 51, m 1918, Perry mamed
CommercIal orders poured m for
theatres, hotels, museums, colleges, Stratton, two years her semor. The
parks, restaurants and other busmes- Three MIle Dnve house they deSIgned
ses. When a New York archItect VIS- and bUIlt mcluded many mdescent
Ited the Pottery searchmg for a decora- tIles removed from her Grand BouletIon for the outsIde dome of the Ober- vard home. Perry-Stratton stayed m1m, OhIO Art Gallery, he decIded volved m the creatIve work at the
PewablC Pottery, hvmg a few doors
upon mOSaICtIle.
DetrOIt's Penobscot and FIsher away on CadIllac after her husband
BUIldIngs feature Pewablc tIle, as do dIed untIl her death m 1961 at age 94.
In her wIll she left Caulkms' son
Belle Isle's Casmo and Scott Fountam.
Pewabic tIle IS vlSlble In the floor of Henry In control of the busmess whIch
the Art InstItute's Great Hall, and had become the documentatIon of her
artIstIc growth.
mdescent tIle sparkles In the fountaIn
In 1966, Henry Caulkms donated
between the Great Hall and RIvera
Pewablc Pottery to MIchIgan State
Court.
Indescent tIles depIct chIldren's Umverslty, as an educatIOnal faclhty
stories m the fIreplace found m the and gallery. The Pewablc SOCIety, a
bIOgraphy sectIOn In DetrOIt's Mam LI- non-profIt corporation, was formed m
brary. A dIsplay case m the SOCIOlogy 1979 to preserve the Pottery and besectIOn holds PewablC vessels - one a came Pewablc's owner m 1981, savmg
the hlstonc estabhshment from fmanlarge, blue-grey Jar WIth a metalhc
lustre. On the thIrd floor outSIde the CIaI rum.
PewablC Pottery thnves today.
wmdows of the fme arts sectIOn,
Shakespeare's Seven Ages of Man are Now a State and NatIOnal Hlstonc

Situated on Grand Traverse
Bay Just outside of Northport
Pomt, discover thIS 2,600 sq
ft log home Magmficent
stone fIreplace enhances huge
hvmg room, new kItchen for
the gourmet cook, dmmg
room, glassed-in porch
overlookmg bay, two spacIOus
lofts plus two bedrooms, three
baths, huge
storage and
laundry room
247 ft sandy
beach frontage
SCHMIDT
$260,000
REALTORS@

..

Ho\\ .trd L.ttourneau
I' 0 Bo" 426
(616) 271-6161 Suttons Bay.111
(616) 386-5212
49682

Our biggest and BEST sale of the year For our
39th Anniversary we're celebrating as never before With 50%-60% off every rug In stock-no
exceptions I Chinese, PerSians, Turkish, IndoPersian-ail 1/2 off A Silk PerSian,reg $47,000
now $23,500 A 2x3 reg $225 now $88 Plus
50%-60% off our huge stock of contemporary
rugs and power-loomed Oriental deSigns ThiS
1/2 off Anniversary Sale happens only once a
year Don't miss Itl

ON WOODWARD
In Royal Oak
South of 12 Mile Road

543-5300
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Site, the bUlldmg has been renovated, programs expanded,
and productIOn revived. The old fire station across the
street has even been leased from the City for extra space.
In the last fIve years, Pewablc revenues have signIficantly
mcreased
"Smce 1983, when I came, we've grown four#fold,"
Hock commented. "It's mterestmg hlstoncally. As one of
only two turn-of#the-century
pottenes m the country,
Pewablc IS the only one makmg new art."
The other, Moravian Tile Works m Doylestown,
PennsylvanIa, IS only reproducmg tile from old molds,
whIle Pewablc ISable to design and produce mdlvldual embossed tile from new as well as old molds, and produces the
commissioned work of other artists, offenng them the use
of the Pottery's facIlltles and technIcal assistance.

ton's objectives of teachmg, promotmg and dlsplaymg potter's art. The Pottery has hired two natIOnally-recognIzed
artlsts-m#resldence who also teach pottery classes.
There are plans for Vlsltmg nationally-known ceramIC
artists to give workshops and lectures, and a craftsman-mreSidence program supportmg talented up-and-commg
ceramists m need of expenence. And, Pewablc Will be designIng a lme of tableware.
"What's umque about Pewablc IS that It'S not only
relymg on ItS history to make Its way, It'S lookmg to the
future," Roehm Said. "Nowhere m the country IS there a
program such as this."
People arnve from everywhere for classes, tours,
exhibits, lectures, and to buy pottery. Just mSlde the door
of the Pottery they'll fmd the exhibitIOn gallery, hlghlIghtmg some of the best m ceramic art. New moss-green
Recreating Stratton's Glazes
Pewablc tIles are bemg laId on the floor. For a donatIOn,
While Pewablc IS still usmg Stratton's old foot press your name can be mscnbed m a tIle, becommg part of
to stamp our tile, glaze notes were never found for her
Pewabic history. At the rear of the Pottery, vIsitors can see
pnzed formulae. Followmg her philosophy that nothmg IS how pottery IS made.
learned by copymg, Stratton has forced PewabIc to use
Ups tam ISthe gallery of ceramIC work on consignment
tnal#and-error to recreate her ceramic glazes.
for as many as 100 craft artists at a time. Further back IS
."There are two ways we've been achlevmg the lustre,"
the museum, archives and studIO area where pottery classes
Said Anat Shlftan, production manager at PewabIC, who
are held
descnbed mdescent glaze as Just one type of lustre. "One,
Pewablc Pottery has been exhIbited worldWIde. Some
the glaze has some Silver m It, and that's what helps get of Mary Stratton's fmest work ISm the Freer Gallery of the
the lustre. Two, we fIre the pieces m a hln With OIl." SO Smithsoman InstItute m Washmgton, D.C., the only confar, PewabIC has successfully reproduced red and beige
temporary Amencan pottery so honoured. The DetrOIt Inmdescel)t glazes, they are workmg on others.
stitute of Arts and the Fme Arts Gallery of San DIego also
"It took SIX years for Mary to create her mdescent
possess collectIOns.
glaze formulae," Hock commented. "We found a report m
Whether the new Pewablc pottery becomes as valuable
a magazme dated 1905 that gave us a clue. It's worse than
as Mary Stratton's work remams to be seen; what IS more
cake recipes You have to allow for hln and glaze matenal
Important IS the hentage and tradltlon upheld by the Potdifferences. From her death untIl about two years ago, we tery's Board, and Its dedication to teachmg and dlsplaymg
have not had mdescent glazes."
potter's art.
<>
Most of the new lustre Pewablc tIles are put mto
homes, the only publIc mstallatlOn has been m Blam Hospital m DetrOIt.
Building On The Past
Hock and PewabIC's Board seek projects flttmg Strat-

The Pewablc Pottery IS located at 10125 E Jefferson m DetrOlt
Hours are Tues. #Sat 10 a m. #5 p m Call 822#0954 for more
mformatlOn

Garber Realty Inc. offers 1, 2, 3
and 4 bedroom condominiums
for vacation rental. Six prestigious development choices. Fully
furnished and beautifully decorated, offering lakefront units,
tennis
and pools. Weel~end,
weel~ly and monthly
rentals
available.

616 Petosl~ey St., Ste 200
Petosl~ey, 1'<1ichigan 49770
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Contact Carol Parl~er

1-(800)-433-6753
1-(616)-347 -7347

GEHRINGER
contlnued from page 21
money IS. "Back then they called you
m, you signed the contract and you
were tickled to have a Job; today you
need three lawyers to decipher all the
paperwork," ]osephme comments.
"It's all money now," says Gehnnger. "No one plays every game lIke we
did. We figured, gee, If somebody
comes m and plays for you then you're
gomg to lose your Job. Now If they
tear a fmgernall they want help for a
couple of days." And, he can't recall
playmg with a team that didn't have a
.300, hlttmg outfield. "Today, If you
get one guy hlttmg .300 you've got a
good outfield," he says.
The baseballs now are faster and
lIvelIer, and players are hlttmg hard
for the home run, Gehnnger not1ced.
Today's gloves are lIke baskets; back
then you could Just knock the balls
down, but they would hardly stay m
the mitts, they were so small.
'~s long as the money and media
are there, It'S an entirely dtfferent
game than It was back then," said
]osephme. "It's not as mtlmate anymore. They say you shouldn't thmk of
those as the good old days. That was
then-It
was great-but
th1s 1Sa new
era; you have to look ahead."
These days, the Mechalllcal Man
IS gettmg medIa attention, and hiS
mail has mcreased. He receives more
than 200 letters a week, along With
balls and bats. "It's a busmess now
(slgnmg autographs), and people are
wlllmg to pay you somethmg If you
want to wnte your name for the rest
of your lIfe," Said Gehnnger.
The second baseman With the Detroit Amencan League compIled a
lIfetime battmg average of .321. In
2,323 games, Gehrmger collected
2,839 hits and was named the Most
Valuable Player m 1937. He batted
.321 m the World Senes competitIOn
and had a .500 average for SlX All-Star
games.
He played w1th some of the greatest ball players m Tiger history - Babe
Ruth, Ty Cobb, BIlly Rogell and Marv
Owen. Memones of the screammg
fans, wasted victory champagne and
the thnll of wmlllng the World Senes
Will always remamm Gehnnger's mental scrapbook. It was a career that few
are fortunate enough to achieve. The
roar of the legend contmues.
0

AMISH RAISED
NATURALLY FED
CHICKENS
Better Flavor, Better for you
Try One
For The Health Of It!
Amish Brown Eggs
Now Available

Unforgettable Gift
Four of our favorites
In our famous Carp River Box

~ Raspberry Fudge Sauce
....Apple Cinnamon Preserves
~ Tart Cherry Preserves
... Wild Horseradish Mustard

nteed!
~

$19.80 + $3.50 Shipping
Call for FREE CATALOG

1-800-526-9876

Carp River Trading Co.
Box 1027 Leland, MI 49654

881-3456

~~~B!~
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The view down Lake Shore encompasses Lake St. Clair, giant elms, and expansive estates.
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TIME
AND
PLACE
•

by MARY NcNAIR ------------

"In today already walks tomorrow," wrote Samuel Taylor Colendge. The modem Idiom says, "What goes around comes around."
Nowhere do we see this truth demonstrated more clearly than on
Lake Shore Road, where cottages gave way to chateaux, and
chateaux are glvmg way to dwellmgs of more modest proportions.
What we see today IS a street m transitIOn. There IS a mixture of
the past and the present, with a marked determmatlon of thmgs
to come already m place.
OpmlOns vary as to what the future should be for Lake Shore
Road, dependmg m part on whether one IS an old-timer or a
newcomer. Some people decry the shghtest change. Jean
Dodenhoff of the Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal Society thmks the preservatlOillsts of the old mansions should be strongly supported.
Hugo Higbie, head of Hlgble- Maxon Realty, appreciates such a
poslt!on, but bows to the mevltabtllty of change. Perhaps a look
at what remams of the past, and a samplmg of what ISbemg put
m place, may help to temper vlewpomts and ease concerns for the
future.
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\)\~c~APLES,Florida

Interested in owning or leasing in the
beautiful paradise of Southwest Florida.

Call 1~800~334~4909
Gloria Phillips
• Condommmms
• Smgle- Family Homes
• Rentals. Land

0 -----

Maggie Quade
• Beachfront Properties
• Investment Properties
• Commercial Properties

In Real Estate Kersey Quade inc.
is most preferred.

From the vantage pomt of today, hfe at the turn of
the century seemed slower, more leisurely, and perhaps it
was. The people then were what Tennyson called "the
breathers of an ampler day." But if one hved then, probably
an earher time, say the middle of the N meteenth Century,
looked desirable. It's all m the perspective.

Not all of the big places have gone.
Many are al ive and well and
provide a Iife of comfort and grace
for their owners, despite
prohibitive taxes and soaring
maintenance costs, not to mention
the difficulty of obtaining domestic
labour.

If we wanted to turn the clock back or make time
stand still, we would be very selective. Would we go back
to the time when Lake Shore Road was Just an Indian trml?
Or when the French pamstakmgly drudged away on their
long, narrow ribbon farms, and paddled their canoes full of
produce to the young City on the Straits of DetrOit? Or
would we want to return to the time when wealthy DetrOiters persuaded the French to sell their
farms so they could bUIld their splendid, shmgled VICtorian summer cottages? No, we've seen photographs of
those homes, and we've read about the
muddy, almost Impassable roads, and
the cholera epidemiCS. We certamly
wouldn't want those days back agam.
The period most people would like
to freeze-frame, if it were possible,
would be the first fifty or Sixty years of
the present century. That is when the
great fortunes of our region were consohdated, and when the founders of
those fortunes deSired ornate homes as
showcases of their wealth. Some of the
estates emulated the homes of the
European
nobihty - chateaux
and
manor houses. We thmk of Rose Terrace and Stonehurst Other places were
Georgian, Regency, French or ltahan.
We thmk of the Joy estate, Fazr Acres,
~t. Clair, MI • (313) 329-4125
Deeplands, Clalrvlew, Fazrholme, for a
fleetmg moment on the contmuum of
• 200 TranSIent Wells to Accommodate
• ParkIng Area to Accommodate 54 Cars
time, they bloomed, flOUrished, but
Boats up to 70 feet
and Boat TraIlers
did not last. Usually those grand man.. Two Small-Boat LaunchIng Ramps
.. Harbor Master and Dock Attendants(s)
SiOnswere one-person dreams that did
• MaIn Dock Offers
Gas ServIce-DIesel Servlce-Pump-Out
StatIOn Each slIp has
not translate mto modem hfe.
ElectrIcal Outlets (30 amp I IO and 220 volt Hubbell FlttIngs)- Water ConnectIOns The
As early as 1956, architect Hugh
Most Up-To-Date FacIlItIes to Serve You
ServIce BuIidIng-Men's
and Women's Rest
Keyes smd (quoted by Hawkms Ferry
Rooms-Showers- TOilets-PublIc Telephone
m hiS book, ManslOns of Grosse
• New Service FaCIlItIes, TransportatIon
to the Malls, Churches, Golf Courses and
Pomte),
"The world is bemg made over
Restaurants
to ftt a new tempo of hfe, and it is
unthmkable that DetrOit, leadmg the
Grand Central Station
200 Goodlette Road North
Naples, Florida 33940

Charles F. Moore Boat Harbor
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Top: The lovely home of Mr. Ray Smith
at Kerby and Lake Shore.
Bottom: A lakeside view of Twin Gates.

Photos by ELIZABETH CARPENTER

country m the advance of mdustnal
design, should be content to hve m
homes of the past." It is f1ttmg that
Hawkms Ferry mcluded this statement
m his book, for his own home, designed by Meathe, Kessler and AsSOCiates,broke with the past. He bUllt
an Amencan home, closer m style to
Frank Lloyd Wnght than to the European deSigns embraced by the earher
generation.
As we approach the Twenty-first
Century, Lake Shore Road seems finally to be catchmg up. The huge estates are breakmg up mto more practical, though still commodlOus, parcels
of land. As a happy concomitant,
more people are able to enJoy hfe on
Lake Shore Road, or at least more
people enJoy a View of Lake St. Clair.
Where once stood the Joy's Fair Acres
estate, now stands Fair Acres, the
street and subdivision of about twenty
homes. Rose Terrace, the manSion, has
dIsappeared; but m its stead there are
many lovely, smaller residences. Harbor Hill, once the property of John
Dodge and the locatIon of hiS unfmished manSion, is a street of houses.
So it goes; to mtone names from the
past is to recite the Grosse POInte
street directory.
Not all of the big places have
gone. Many are ahve and well and proVide a hfe of comfort and grace for
their owners, despite prohibltlve taxes
and soanng mamtenance costs, not to
mentiOn the dIffIculty of obtammg
domestic labour. One of these homes
rests at the comer of Kerby and Lake
Shore and belongs to Raymond Smith.
"Changes!" says Smith. "There's
been nothmg but changes on thIs
street." He has seen plenty smce he
moved mto hiS house Sixty-two years
ago WIth hiS parents. The house was
bUllt m 1906 by Carl SchmIdt, whose
father, Traugott Schmidt, owned the

tannery which today has been transformed mto Trapper's Alley m Greektown m downtown DetroIt. Smith's
family had to extensIvely remodel the
ongmal house because the mtenor was
so gnmly dark that hiS mother almost
refused to move m. Today, Smith leads
an active though qUlet hfe, as befits a
90-year-old gentleman. Where there
was once staff, hiS and hiS home's
needs are attended to by a housekeeper. "But I don't raise much dust,"
says Smith.
A house where life goes on m a
more laVish way, more evocative of the
opulence of former times on Lake
Shore, is TWIn Gates, located between
the Grosse Pomte Yacht Club and the
Edsel Ford manSion. TWin Gates IS

owned by Sybil and Leonard Jaques,
who moved mto the home m 1974. It
was deSigned by Frank Wagmtz and
bUllt by John French m 1917. Sybil
Jaques reports that French used to raise
chickens on the place so he could have
fresh eggs at hiS breakfast table. He
was one of the founders of the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club and started boat
races from hiS veranda. ThiS fme home
stands on more than four acres of
beautIfully landscaped grounds
It
boasts two gazebos, a tenms court, a
trelhsed walkway, and ItS very own gas
pump. InSIde, the Jaques have mamtamed the flavour of a French country
house With elegant fumishmgs remmlscent of the penod. There are
modem touches-a
kttchen deSIgned
June/July 1988 • HERITAGE
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1DHIEBLUFJFSOJF
OLD MIsSION
A private year-round community
featuring golf, boating, tennis,
cross country skiing and more.
On beautiful Old Mission Peninsula.
Exclusive homesites and condominiums.
For pre constructlOn mformatlOn,
WTl te or call
The Sluffs of Old MiSSlOn
321 Grandview Parkway - Dept H 1
traverse City Michigan 49684
Phone (616) 947 9400

Largest
of

and
its

Finest
Kind

Establishment
in

America

An Establlshmcnt that Grew to Greatness
on LIttle Extra Thmgs of SerVIce . . . .
Without Extra Cost.

GROSSE POINTE - DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS
16300

MACK AVENUE AT OUTER DRIVE

Telephone 881-8500
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for the lady -of the house rather than
for a staff, an elevator to the th1rd
floor ballroom, an mdoor sW1mmmg
pool, JaCUZZ1,
sauna and exerC1seroom.

To intone the names
of the past is to recite
the Grosse Pointe
street directory.
TWin Gates 1Sm an amazmgly fme
state of preservation. The Jaques are
only the second owners, and retam,
mcred1bly, two of the ongmal staff.
The grounds are mamtamed by two
full-time gardeners and a full-t1me
pamter. Boaters passmg by m summer
are greeted by the hghthouse on the
second-floor deck.
A recent development on Lake
Shore Road, new m age and certamly
a rad1cal departure m concept, 1S
Wmdemere Place, the cluster housmg
complex erected on the former Henry
Ford II estate. "Remember the four
enormous w1llow trees that stood at
the front of the Ford property?" asks
Marge Slezak, who, w1th her husband,
George, was the flfSt owner of one of
the new homes. "Well, those w1llows
were a landmark for me. I dreamed of
hvmg on that landmark, m the m1ddle
of those trees, ever smce I was very
young," she contmues. "They were
here when we moved m, m 1984. But
m sp1te of prom1ses, the trees had to
go. They were cloggmg the underground drams. It was heartbreakmg,"
Her face reflects the pam of losmg the
trees
"I know some people are not
happy w1th th1s development. We followed 1t from the begmnmg, before
any ground was broken, before the
Counc1l approved 1t. We heard the obJections. But the Counc1l trusted
Henry Ford, and they were nght to do
so." Slezak 1Svehement m her support.
"You know," she says, "Henry Ford
kept his eye on th1s property. He
wanted 1t to be aesthetlCally m keepmg w1th the beauty of the ne1ghbourhood He d1dn't hke the flfst lands capmg that was done, for example, or the
flfSt fence that was bUllt, so he saw to
1t that 1t was all replaced."
Marge and George Slezak are representative of the newcomers to Lake
Shore Road. They sold the1r former,
much larger home, because, after the1r

Windemere Place, the cluster housing
complex erected on the Henry Ford II
estate.

chIldren were grown, they wanted the
convemence of a smaller house, and
the ease of mamtenance offered by a
condommmm. Now they have the
freedom to pIck up and go, to travel
to theIr favounte places m Tuscany
and Florida. TheIr home ISa generous
2,800 square feet, plenty, Marge
Slezak contends, for theIr lIfe style. It
has been elegantly decorated by
Damel Clancy, who planned the warm
terra cotta walls for the Slezak's extenSIve art collectlOn. Lake St. Clair,
vIewed through the tall front wmdows, provIdes an ever-changmg,
ever-captlvatmg background.
But what of the future? What can
we look forward to m the way of development on Lake Shore Road? John
A. DeFoe, DIrector of PublIc ServIce
for the CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms,
assures us that efforts are bemg made
to control what happens m the Farms
sectIon of Lake Shore. New zonmg
went mto effect m 1987 whIch applIes
to land between Lake Shore Road and
Grosse Pomte Boulevard, in the

stretch between FIsher Road and
Moross, and, beyond Moross, to Kercheval. ThIS zonmg, known as
R1AAA, reqUlres that all housmg lots
must be a mmlmum of 15,000 square
feet, where formerly there could be
11,000 square feet. The WIdth on the
road must be 120 feet, mcreased from
100, and the front must be set back 30
feet, a change from 25, except on Lake
Shore Road Itself, where the -setback
must be 75 feet. The rear lIne must be
set back 40 feet, an mcrease from 30.
The house and outbUlldmgs cannot
cover more than 25 percent of the
property m order to mamtam the appearance of spaClOusness.
The development at Wmdemere
does not come under these restnctlOns
because It IS classIfIed as cluster housmg. The new Wmdward Place-Russell
Homes development was approved and
begun under the old R1AA zomng
prOVISIons. However, the homes
whIch are to be bUllt on the former
HIgbIe property, the most recent to encounter the wreckmg ball, WIll come
FOND MEMORIES

under the new zonmg. DeFoe says
there are few parcels now large enough
to qualIfy for subdlvldmg under the revIsed restnctlOns.
Fred MacWhlrter at the Grosse
Pomte Shores VIllage offIces says that
the zomng m the Shores reqUlres a
mmlmum lot of 12,000 square feet,
100 feet of frontage on the street south
ofVermer, a mmlmum of 145 feet setback at the front, and only 25 percent
of the property can be covered by a
smgle home and necessary outbUlldmgs. ThIS has always been the case,
whIch IS no doubt why there has not
been the development m the Shores
that one sees m the Farms.
Zonmg doesn't prevent change,
of course; It only controls It. As a sage
once observed, there ISnothmg permanent except change. Albums and archIves are the proper reposltones of
the past. They allow us tender and lovmg lIttle journeys back m tIme to
Memory Lane, a nice place to VISIt;
but, honestly, would you really want
to lIve there?
<>
START WITH US ...

Chauffeur Dnven
All SpeCial Occasions

Inc.

Land and Estate Brokers
Specializing in Premier Properties

St. Clair
31~~329-2294

Harbor Springs
616-526-2020

44882 Heydenrelch Rd
Mt Clemens, MI 48044

(313) 263.0230
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THE
AMERICAN
DREAM

In every native soul, tucked away m some protected comer,
resides a chenshed vIsion of The Amencan Dream. The behef that
we are able to create a better hfe for ourselves and for our chtldren
IS an mherently Amencan Idea
We seek a hfestyle that encompasses a comfortable standard of
hvmg-the
ablhty to feed our famlhes well, clothe them, transport
them, entertam them, and enJoy hfe With them-m
a safe and
lovely nelghbourhood of our cholCe. Our taxation system, which
credits mvestment m real estate, contnbutes to our fascmatlon With
homes.
And so we have become a largely transient society, upwardly
mobtle, ever commttted to Improvmg the quahty of our hves by
changmg our surroundmgs We seek safe nelghbourhoods, excellent
educational programs, supenor medlCal care, better~than~average
mUnicipal serVices, a strong recreatIOn department; but, most of all,
we dream of expansl\;e homes m fatrytale settmgs, nelghbourhoods
which are aesthetically satlsfymg, a place to whlCh we look forward
by JANICE CAIN
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to returnmg at the end of a wearymg
day.
ThIs IS Blrmmgham.
"Blrmmgham IS not a reposItory
of large grand homes, as one mIght
fmd mother commumues," says Carolyn Johnson, preSIdent of the Btrmmgham Hlstoncal SocIety, "but rather a
collectIon of wood structures largely
bUllt by people of average means."
Hardly average. Dnvmg down
the streets whIch run mto W. Maple,
nch WIth fohage and greenery, one ex-

COUrrtf'j

SHOP and WAREHOUSE OPEN SEVEN DAYS
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pects Ozzle and Harnet Nelson to step
from a doorway. There IS an mtense
sense of deja vu here, a feelmg that one
has stepped back mto a gentler penod
of tIme, that here eXIsts a haven devOld of the tenslOns of modem-day
hfe.
The streets meander, curbless,
WIth a softemng effect. Great trees
overhang the roadway, protectmg
those who hve here from the harsh effects of dIrect sunhght. There IS a
sense of bemg sheltered wlthm a green

POOTER
OLO~MS
scandinavian
ant,qutS
state street. harbor sprmgs. 526 6101

REAL ESTATE

cocoon; the result IS a total lack of
tenslOn m the alr, recogmzed only by
ItS omlSSlOn.
Bmnmgham has hIstory. Whtle
many grand homes have been demohshed for modem land development, some landmarks sull eXIst, and
are demonstratIve of the wealth and
status that have blessed the streets of
old Bmmngham. "Put together, these
homes gIve a streetscape that tells us
now what Blrmmgham was ltke m the
mld-nmeteenth
Century," Johnson
explams.
Many of the houses are dated
1872. ThIs IS because they seemed to
appear after an 1872 census. It ISpOSSIble that some of the homes thus dated
may be of earher ongm. Early Blrmmgham was a combmatlOn of small town
and farms bumpmg up agamst each
other.
The Peabody House at the comer
of Woodward Avenue and Brown
Street ISthe lone survlvmg example of
the grand homes that once stood on
North and South Woodward and
across Maple Road.
The Blrmmgham streetscape meludes two famlhar names, Mernll and
Townsend. Along these roads he several of the last eXlstmg grand homes of
an earlier era. Constructed m the late
1800s, these homes were the proud reSIdences of the promment and the
well-known. The Carter House was
moved to Mernll Street from W.
Maple Road m 1915. The mtenor reflects soft hght from lovely carved
woods on the newel posts and fIreplace
• manteL When the home was moved,
a second story was added; It has been
restored twIce m as many decades.
Also moved from Maple Road, to
make room for high school constructIon m 1917, ISthe Hugh Irvmg House,
!
h constructed m 1872. ThIS IS a fme
example of carpenter GothIC whIch
has been tastefully modernIzed.
The Toms-Dlckmson House, 464
Townsend, IS the only home on thIS
street constructed of bnck. BUllt m
1905, the structure was restored ten
years ago to a Queen Anne style, WIthout the embelhshments of that tIme.
Conversely,
the
Houston- Logan
House, 504- 506 Townsend,
was
erected m 1890 m the Vlctonan style,
ornamental shmgles and all.
Somewhere between the years 1865
and 1872, the Fall House was bUIlt at
523 Townsend. One 'histonan considers thIS home to have mamtamed Its

<>
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Old Birmingham5 distinctive homes
speak of English lanes and country life.

Birmingham homes are pricey. A home which sold for $15,000
in 1968 would be worth approximately $275,000 today.
ongmal state more than any other
'exlstmg home m Blrmmgham.
Townsend
Street
apparently
gamed lts name from the Townsend
Famdy Home, located at the address of
339. A local carpenter, Wllham Bell,
lS beheved to have bUllt the home,
smce the floor plan, excludmg the bay
wmdow, lS a reversal of Bell's home at
384 W. Brown Street.
Yesterday's estates are threatened
by current demands for housmg, and

Photos by LORIEN STUDIOS

retall space m the Clty of Blrmmgham.
To protect them, many older manSlOns
have been deslgnated hlstoncal landmarks. There has been vlrtually no
vacant space wlthm the Clty'S 4.4
square mlles for the past two decades.
Although the small Slze of the
Clty may surpnse some, the reason lt
has often been percelved as larger lS
because "nearby resldents from commumtles such as Bloomfleld use our
downtown shoppmg area, pubhc parks

and pubhc golf courses, because they
have none of thelr own," accordmg to
Mayor Eleanor Slewart.
Blrmmgham may be small m
area, but ltS homes are slgmflcant m
pnce. Accordmg to Dennis Wolf, presldent of the Blrmmgham/Bloomfteld
Board of Realtors, a home bUllt m the
early 1920s whlch sold for $15,000 m
1968 would be worth approxlmately
$275,000 today, dependmg on the extent of remodellmg.
June/July 1988 • HERITAGE
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In today's market, the medlan
pnce of a home m Blrmmgham IS approxlmately $150,000, Wolf sald. The
average state equalized valuatIOn
(SEV) of homes m the Clty was
$19,700 m 1978; today, the average
SEV has nsen to $56,200, accordmg
to Clty Assessor Kurt Dawson.
It IS no wonder, then, that Blrmmgham IS one of the hottest locales
m the northern suburbs of DetrOlt.
"Wlthm the last £lve to seven years,

REAL ESTATE

<> --------------

the '1ntown' area of the Clty has become a very deslreable location," Wolf
sald.
"We have reached a saturatIOn
pomt m terms of what bmldmg can be
done," Sald Rlchard Spears, presldent
of the Blrmmgham- Bloomfleld Chamber of Commerce.
The typlcal Blrmmgham homeowner has changed dunng the last decade, as a result ofhlgher-pnced homes
and mcreased taxes.

Garden of our Little Friends
PET CEMETERY AND PET CREMATORIUM
38300 GARFIELD

MT. CLEMENS, MICHIGAN

48044

(313) 286-4426

Garden of our Little FrIends IS a very beautiful permanent care, modern cemetery
available for the use of families who want to proVIde a permanent resting place
for their pets

ADVANCE PLANNING SAVES

Spaces From

$4000

Cremation Service From
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'~round the late 1970s and early
1980s, BIrmmgham
had baslcally
younger resIdents," Wolf sald. "But
now the £lrst-tIme homebuyers cannot
afford It anymore."
In addltlon, the number of people
per household has dwmdled m the last
decade. Consequently, the Clty'SpopulatIOn has decreased. Accordmg to a
Southeast MIchIgan Councll of Governments study done m 1980, the total
populatIOn m Blrmmgham was 21,689.
Today the number of reSIdents falls Just
below 20,000, accordmg to Slewart.
One reason for the populatIon decrease IS because of an mcreasmg
number of semor cltlzens and smgle
adults who lIve on thelr own. Another
trend ISthat famllies livmg m Bmnmgham today typlcally have fewer children than thelr counterparts dld two
decades ago, Slewart sald.
"Many resldents are also the
'empty nesters,'"
explamed Wolf.
"These are people whose chlldren have
grown and moved out."
"More and more empty nesters are
buymg the mtown property because of
all the ammemtIes the downtown area
has to offer," he sald.
One of Blrmmgham's most treasured assets IS Its umque and fashIOnable shoppmg center located m the
heart of downtown. Accordmg to
Wolf, "It IS probably the best, or at
least the second best, shoppmg area m
Mlchlgan."
No matter what your taste m fashIOn, Blrmmgham ISlIkely the place to
fmd It all, says Robert DeLaura, dlrector of the Chamber's retall dlvlslOn.
The mcreasmg populanty of the
shoppmg center has brought about a
number of changes m recent years, mcludmg greater retall competltlon, mcreasmg bus mess turnover and hlgher
bmldmg rental costs. As a result,
many of the "mom and pop" shops that
flTStappeared on the scene have smce
gone out of busmess or have chosen to
move to a cheaper locatIon.
"We are aware that the hlgh demand for, a Bmmngham locatIon has
created hlgher rental pnces, but there
IS a ready supply of people Waltmg to
take the place of those owners not willmg to pay the pnce," Spears sald.
"HIgher rents are the pnce you
pay for your bus mess address," concurs
DeLaura, who has owned LaStanza, a
mens clothmg store, for 15 years. On
the other hand, a bus mess owner cannot come mto the market and expect
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to do great busmess Just because lt lS
Blrmmgham, he sald.
DeLaura beheves that most of the
falled bus messes dld not study the market flrst to see lf there was a need for
what was bemg sold or to determme
whether the market was oversaturated.
"Stores have to keep up wlth what lS
happemng now, not what happened
yesterday. "
Although the Slze of the retall
commumty has not grown much m recent years, the number of natlonal retall chams replacmg the locally owned
stores has mcreased. Some of the new
addmons to the downtown shoppmg
center are The Llmlted, Banana Repubhc, and Benetton's.
The mcreasmg number of natlonal cham stores movmg mto the
marketplace does not please many reSldents, mcludmg the Clty'S top executlve. "I am unhappy wlth the sWltch
to so many chams, but I understand lt
lS becommg a natlonal trend," Mayor
Slewert sald.
Accordmg to DeLaura, the addltlOnal retatl chams help keep patrons
from gomg to malls for thelr shoppmg
needs. In companson wlth the local
bus messes, the natlOnal stores do far
better busmess, he sald.
In an effort to lmprove sales and
bnng m addltlOnal customers, the Blrmmgham retall commumty stages two
annual large-scale sales.
The £lrst, A Nlght on the Town,
began 11 years ago Dunng thls evenmg event, partlclpatmg :~tall merchants mark all store ltems on sale. A
Nlght on the Town wlll be held thls
year on July 15.
"In the past we have usually
gottten 150 shoppers mto each store,
for a total of 22,000," DeLaura sald.
To help sell wmter clearance
ltems, the merchants recently mtroduced a three-day
weekend sale
known as the Wmter Weekend Bash!
Wmter
Fest. Dunng
that same
weekend, chefs from the clty'S restaurants create outdoor tee sculptures to
dehght the shoppers.
A pretty httle town wlth a sense
of ltS own hlstory, where homes appreClate and can be appreclated; where
Ward and June Cleaver would choose
to ralse Wally and the Beav and hve
thelr very comfortable hvesj a haven
at the end of a tmng day.
On ltS qmet, green streets that
meander gently, Bnmmgham resldents
are hvmg the Amencan Dream.
()

SUMMER

YOUTH
PROGRAM
Explorations in Careers and Knowledge
July 10-August 6, 1988

For youth, ages 12-18

Choose from 7 one week sessions of 55 DIFFERENT
EXPLORATIONS. Explorations are In the following areas:
OUTDOOR-ECOLOGICAL; TECHNOLOGY AND SOCIETY;
ENGINEERING-SCIENCE; COMPUTE8 TECHNOLOGY;
FINE, PERFORMING, AND TECHNICAL ARTS
For more information wnte or call.
SUMMER YOUTH PROGRAM OFFICE
ACADEMIC OFFICE SLDG , ROOM 208
MICHIGAN TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY
HOUGHTON, MICHIGAN 49931
TELEPHONE 906/487-2219

Participate in the Summer Youth Program
CHALLENGE YOURSELF!
Michigan.

Tochnologlcal

University

IS an equal

opportunlty

educatIOnal

institution/equal

opportunity

employer

THE
LIFE OF

THE PARTY

Send the
FTD@ BIrthday Party@
Bouquet
Starting at

$20.00
All major credit CIlrdsaccepted.

Call today: 527 -7550
Four locations to serve you
9830 Conner, Detroit
12005 Morang, DetrOit
The Green Scene, Eastland
21142 Mack, Grosse Pomte

Conner Park Flonal, lne

Servmg over 40 Years
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William A~hley
the store you come to Toronto for
Always known as the best source for Beautiful Chma and Waterford Chrystal •.. and true savmgs. Plan
to visit our 'Waterford Room' now, displaying the largest collection of Waterford Crystal. in North
America, with a complete range of stemware, barware, decanters, chandeliers and lamps, Our unique
selection includes new stemware designs and collector pieces available ... only at Ashley's.

The entire vV' aterfoJrd CoUe~1tJion is in

StOC1,{

(Including the all new & exciting designs for 1988)
Alana f.> Araglin G Ashbourne e Carina'" Castletown ~ Castlemaine :» Clodagh " Colleen r New Colleen .. Comeragh
Curraghmore G Derrymore '" Donegal t Glengarriff" Glenmore " Kenmare;; Kildare" Kilcash. Killiney
Kinsale .. Kylemore <:; Li~more '" Maeve Q Maureen \" Powerscourt ~ Rosslare."/ Tolleen" Tramore
Currency exchange and special export prices on purchases leaving the country
permit us to offer our outstanding selection of Waterford Crystal
at remarkable savings

The William Asbley Experience
~

Beaufiful Cbina, C"stal and

SiI,,"

50 Bloor St. W.
Toronto, Ont. M4W 3La
Visa. MasterCard, and ArnEx
Order by Telephone or Mall

(416) 964-2900
ToU Free Information CaU
Mon -Wed 10;00-6:00, Thursday &: Fnday 10;Q0-7:30. Saturday 9:30-5;30

Can & U.S.A. t.€lQO..268-1122
Order by Telephone or Mal!
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sleek, pnvate plane soars
above the DetrOlt River en
route northeast to one of
Canada's most exhllaratmg destmatlons for a rendezvous with mternatlOnal elegance.
The mornmg sun shmes thr.ough
the long cables of the majestic Ambassador Bndge and bars of ltght sltce the
nver ltke the frames of an old kmescope. Upnver, the shadows of megaltthlc modermsm, the cylmders of DetrOlt's Rennaissance Center, send silver reflectIOns across the face of the
nver.
As the modem airship sltps
through currents of air above, Its wmdow frames the view below of the
Straits of DetrOlt. This view encompasses the route of the fur traders from
the early 1600s, whose canoes sltpped
through these same waters along the
Indian trail that stretched from Lake
Huron to Lake Ontano, ltnkmg the
ports of the North Amencan fur trade.
A flttmg rendezvous for any reason,
the word Toronto, m ongmal Huron
Indian dialect, translates to 'meetmg
place.'

by SUZANNE

International
travellers
enjoy Toronto1s
superlative
shops.

Hlstoncally, Toronto proved a
strategIC location for meetmg because
of Its easlly-fortlflable harbour. Dunng
the wars for control of the fur trade,
the French and Engltsh battled here,
whtle keepmg the trade-mterested
Amencans at bay. In 1763, a French
fort, at the foot of what IS now Toronto's Duffenn Street, fell to the Engltsh. When the French were safely
pushed back to Quebec, known from
then on as Lower Canada, the Bntlsh
ensconced John Graves Slmcoe as
flrst- lteutenant governor of Upper
Above: The lobby of the King Edward
Canada mOntana.
Hotel
in Toronto.
Simcoe was renowned as a surveyor and one of the most bnlltant
early settlement planners. HIs great
fear of an Amencan
mvaslOn
prompted him to build an arsenal at
Toronto to fortify the harbour. Dunng
Engltsh control of Simcoe, the settlement was renamed York, m honour of
the Duke of York, the son of the relgnmg kmg. References to the name remam throughout the city.
The anticipated attack fmally
took place m 1813, led by Amencan
General Zebulon Pike. While Yorkwas

MITCHELL
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CANADA DAY AND JULY FOURTH
At THE KING EDWARD HOTEL we cherish tradition
and we treasure the art of welcoming friends and
guests in a settmg that is simply splendid! Join us to
celebrate this historic hohday in a special way.
Stay with us thIS weekend. Enjoy luxurIOUS
accommodation,
valet parking. complimentary
use of the health spa, and a late check
out time of 2:00 p.m.

$65.00 per person,

(approx. $52. U.S.) per evening,
base~ on double occupancy.

'IHEKING
~
37 Kmg Street East, Toronto, OntarIo, Canada, M5C 1E9
(416) 863-9700 Telex 06-219567 Fax (416) 367-5515
D.S and Canada Toll Free 1-800-CALL-THF

1&Trusthouse forte~HoteIs
Other North Amencan Trusthouse Forte Hotels
Plaza Athenee. The Westbury. New York
Plaza of the Amencas Hotel. Dallas and The Palace Hotel PhIladelphIa
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plllaged and burned, the BrItlsh set aflame thelr own 30-gun sloop, the Isaac
Brock The partially-bUIlt vessel had rested on the shore of what IS now Sunnyslde Park, near Toronto's famous OntarIO Place, an arts and amusement park.
FOlled m thelr attempt to escape wlth the
ImpreSSlve pnze of war, mstead the Amerlcans absconded wlth the parhamentary
mace, symbol of Bntlsh soverelgnty. In
repnsal, the Bntlsh captured Washmgton
and, settmg flre to the presldentlal manSlon, left lt to be restored wlth so many
coats of whlte pamt that It was dubbed
the 'Whlte House.' The mace was returned by Frankhn Roosevelt at the 1934 Toronto Centenmal celebration.
The wonderful harbour shore, slte of
the hlstoncal struggle, has become the focus of expanSlve urban reclamation. The
harbour lS now guarded by the bubbletopped needle of the world's largest freestandmg structure, the CN Tower that
walts ready to skewer any unwelcome,
modem mtruder. The Vlew from the
tower would please Slmcoe, as hlS gemus
was mcorporated mto the layout of the
ongmal Clty.
Toronto lS consldered to be almostperfectly deslgned, wlth busthng super
hlghways and marvels of archltecure m
harmony wlth flowmg park-ltke green
belts whlch perfectly shelter some of the
natlon's most ltveable urban areas. Wlth
the magmflcent CN Tower salutmg the
sky on the approach to Toronto Island alrport, a Vlsltor ISwelcomed to one of the
world's most excltmg, cosmopolttan clties.
Accommodatlons
at mynad hotels
glve Vlsltors a selectlon that ranges from
the most ghttenng, contemporary lmes
of the major hotel chams to elegant establtshments such as the Royal York and the
Kmg Edward, and the Old World charm of
the tmy Wmdsor Arms, located mld-clty.
Transportatlon from the airport by ltmousme, cab, bus or street car ISreadlly aVailable. The dnve along Lakeshore Boulevard East to Bay Street features some of
the clty's most memorable sltes. Along
wlth the lmpreSSlve CN Tower, there are
gltmpses of the mmored slopes of Roy
Thomson Hall and of the soon-to-be
completed dome stadmm. On the lake
slde, a maSSlve Clty-wlthm-a-clty nses m
varymg stages of completlOn. Former
frelght termmals and ongmal shlppmg
docks have been transformed mto the
huge 'harbourfront' development. A turn
and short dlstance up Bay Street leads
past the two tall, sparklmg, doublecrescent fa<;ades that embrace the whlte
pearl cap of the Clty Hall complex.
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La Parka, by Canadian designer
Linda Lindstrom, available at
Icelandia.
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oronto's
sophlsttcated subway system, which snakes
beneath the streets JOlnmg
all commercial and retal1
areas, is readily accessible. Adventurmg mto the labyrmth of this prtstme
underground
City, one enters the
world's largest climate-controlled'retail commumty. A shopper m search
of Rodeo Dnve-type merchandise Will
only need to take a short stroll to the
north stde of Bloor Street and the
nearby Yorkvl1le dlstnct to discover
shops that nval those of Tokyo's Gmza
and New York's 57th Street.
At FInO Carma, crocodile shoes
at $900 a pair are purchased from
streets Ide hmos by the hkes of Elizabeth Taylor. The plate-glass doors of
Holt Renfrew are opened by a doorman, easmg the shopper mto one' of
Canada's most prestigIOus retailers.
The fur salon of Holt Renfrew IS
operated by Borge Chnstlanson of Denmark, the oldest estabhshed furtler m
Europe, and carnes such deSigners as
Donna Karan, Perry ElliS, Europe's
Claude Montana and Chnstlan La
Croix.
Italy's
hottest
property,

T

Gmliana Teso, was mtroduced
to
North Amenca through Holt Renfrew
last year. ThiS year's natural RUSSian
sable coat should cost about $150,000,
With Russmn lynx full pelts at
$75,000. A fme female-skm mink Will
mn $20,000 to $25,000; an especially
popular fur thiS year could be the hlghfashion, dyed, sheared beaver by
Canadian deSigners such as Zukt.
Endangered species have never
been carried by the store, but pertmts
and certtflcates of exportation from
the Canadmn Department of Natural
Resources Will be prOVided by any
reputable fur dealer m Canada for controlled furs such as the lynx cat.
Furs, as well as other merchandise, can be shipped to the Umted
States to aVOld sales tax. Duty IS collecttble at the buyer's door or at the
U.S. postal service pick-up pomts.
Sales tax refund applications can be
obtamed from retailers and completed
forms are submitted by retailers or by
purchasers at border crossmg pomts.
Ammal skms should be stamped
by the U. S. customs to venfy their
entry and duty paid. Some shops offer

:715 COngas mere ar~ peop{f- who dJeri.sfL

Special Care

perfection, thRr~ Wi{[ aCoolfs befXOpw Cif<f!-

us tfJat service- tfteirne-eds ..."

Perfect Closet'M
The Space Organizers

(313)885-3587
-KITCHENS

Our home care staff provides
warm, caring and professional services 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week, which
often enables a person to remain at home.
PRIVATE NURSING IN HOME
HOSPITAL OR NURSING HOME

Judy & Friends
Nursing Ioe"
LICENSED, BONDED AND INSURED
NO AGENCY FEE

469-1887

-BEDROOMS
-STORAGE
AREAS

-SHOP &
WORKAREAS

ROOM

Imaglnel Once and for all. NO CLUTTER m your
closet - you wlll have a place for everythmg
This. In turn. will give you the mcentlve to put
things away You will fmally have room for
everything - 50 % more room than before
No mess Installation m Just a few short hours at
your convenience.
Your wardrobe WIll be sorted
hung or folded to perfection m your neW Perfect
Closet.

See our display at.
_
Detroit Paint & Color
19571 Mack Ave .• Grosse Pointe Woods
The Bed, Bath & Linens Store
16906 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Village
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duty refunds. IndIvIdual ammal furs mcur d1fferent amounts of duty, but most
are wlthm a margm of 10 percent.
Also on Bloor Street IS. Harry
Rosen's, a 32,000-square-foot shop of
hlgh-quahty men's fashlOns wIth accessones such as a leather-and-ponyhaIr belt m camel or black ($105), a
handsome sheepskm leather Jacket
($750), or suspenders and sdk tles by
Alexander Juhan pnced at $40. Rosen's also carnes ErmeneJ1ldo Zegna
smts, and desIgns by Byblos, YSL, Paul

FASHION

Costelloe, Gmnfranco Ferre and Calvin Klem.
Nearby, Stollery's has the trad1tlOnal Burberry Trench for $495 to
$895. Creed's offers a huge selectIon
of fashlOns, and also antlque accessones, such as a 1915 hand mlITor for
$350. European Jewellers' Cartler
boutlque has tlmepleCes wh1ch mclude
the CartIer Panthlere for a lady's wnst,
m 18K gold with dmmond-studded
bezel and bracelet hnks. Th1S Item can
cost as much as $60,000, whIch 1Sstlll

[¥]
THEIDEMONT
100 East Chestnut
Chicago, IL 60611
312/751-1900
JohnB. Coleman Hotels/Chicago
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somewhat less than the Swiss-made
Pmget at $250,000. LIz, Carol Burnette, Burt Reynolds and Mda Mulroney, WIfe of the Canadmn pnme
mm1ster, have shopped here.
WIlham Ashley stocks more than
4,000 chma patterns at what are called
feature pnces, always lower than
suggested retml. Ashley ads often d1splay sIzeable percentage savmgs and
are quoted m Canadmn funds. Management clalms that Ashley's U. S. premlUm IS always three to five cents
h1gher than current exchange rates.
For chlldren or the young at
heart, The Leadmg Edge boasts an array
of umque gadgetry and electronic
WIzardry, mcludmg 'Tomy' the robot at
about $800. Thls marvel of hIgh-tech
genlUs has a computenzed, scrabbleplaymg pal, Monty, who sells for
about $180. Geomanza has hIgh quahty
rocks and fossds from the world over.
A 25-mdhon-year-old
fossll of a
merycozdodon
(prehlstonc
ammal)
found m the South Dakota badlands IS
hsted at $2,500, wlth a Moroccan 380mdhon-year-old
Tnloblte at a mere
$450.
Lunch m Yorkvdle wlll provlde a
refreshmg break. Shoppers enJoy an
1mpreSSlve selectlon of dmmg vanetles, from cozy SIdewalk cafes to elegant, pnvate rooms m refurbished old
homes.
In 1983, the C1ty of Toronto extended from the waterfront to Bloor,
and the area north of Bloor was known
as the vdlage ofYorkvdle. Annexed to
extend the CIty boundanes, YorkvIlle
has surv1ved several mcarnatlons, from
rundown row houses to the avant
garde Slxtles area of boutlques and gallenes whlch were dedlCated to a Mod
generatIon steeped m psychodeha.
Today, It IS an upscale area known for
the trend1est of shops, art and food.
Ongmal Canadmn art ISavadable
at the Ontano Crafts CounCIl Guild
Shop on Cumberland. The work of
Canada's Inmt (Esklmo) artlsts ISavailable here. A magmficent Cape Dorset
bear by Kanangak, Canada's foremost
artIst, sells for $9,000. Inmt art has
mcreased m value over the last few
years, as the demand contmues to grow
whde the supply decreases.
Several works by JImmy Arnisslmak, of InoucdJouac m the Quebec
Arctlc Clrcle, range in pnce from
$100-$9,000. A memonal portfoho
from Holman
Island,
contaimng
twelve hmited edmon pnnts by Mark
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Emerak and Helen Kalvak, m a beautifully-crafted sealskm case, can be purchased
for $3,500. u.s. customers must remember that sealskm ISprohibited; they therefore
should opt for the collectlOn sans the $500 case.
Icelandza, the shop that stocks Canadtan hand- kmts as well as IcelandiC, carnes
a wonderful coat by a renowned Toronto deSigner. Called La Parka, It consists of two
layers, a wool mner layer and nylon outer shell, and comes m ten colors, for $600.
Iceland1c sweaters hst at $150-$175, along WIth blankets m soft pastel colors at $110$195. The famous Cowlchan lndtan-kmt sweaters from Bntlsh Columbta-thiCk,
warm, weather-repellent,
With mtncate geometric or ammal deSigns-are aVailable
for $210. Scottish Vlyella, a fme quahty woven
cotton-flannel, ISfashlOned mto $75 shms.
La Capnce de Mane Claude, m the Renaissance
Plaza, has cashmere blankets. Fogal of SWItzerland
has $285 cashmere-and-sllk
leotards. At 97
Yorkville, the CIty'Sfmest one-of-a-kmd crystal and
chma emerge from the tWice-yearly European shoppmg forays of the owner. The names of Hav1land
and Parlon, Royal Copenhagen, Ceralme, RlChard
Omori and Hermes are the ones to drop m casual
converatlon
about purchases here. Rosenthal's
Donna Karen furs are available
'Flash' pattern 1Sthe latest thmg, while others have
at Holt-Renfrew's salon.
been admIred for more than 250 years. Bocarat
Chrystal, Saint Lams, Lahque and Duam can put a
prestigIOus sparkle mto table settmgt>.
From the table to the boudOlr, lmens at Bleu Nwt are best exampled by luxunous,
Itahan Egyptian-cotton sheets at $1,020. The Chicken Little shop adds a bit of whimsy
Harry Rosen's features suits
to wake-up time WIth a $75 egg-shaped alarm clock which cracks open at the appomted
by designer Ermenejildo
time. Its tmy occupant chIrps notously tIll the drowser ISsuffICIently roused.
Zegna.
A foot-weary vIsItor to Toronto mIght choose to mvestlgate the POSSlhllltlesof obtammg Toronto's famous Aurora car, a hand-bmlt masterpIece of engmeenng and des1gn,
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unlquely modelled after (through entlrely separate from)
the Ford Cobra. The Aurora 650-hp model stlll holds the
record for zero to one hundred to zero, set m 1967. It has
all the gutsy appeal of cars of lts type for a reasonable
$53-$57,000. The Aurora meets all U.S. standards and
therefore passes duty- and tax-free mto the Umted States.
Wlth the Aurora's convertlble top safely lowered mto the
CORBINLTD
AUSTIN HILL LTD
MS. SERO
DAVID BROOKS LTD
ROBERT SCOTT
SUSAN BRISTQL
ASTON
LANZ ORIGINALS
GEIGER OF AUSTRIA
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Protecting Luxury

Traditional Women's Apparel

lZl. ,773-8110
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Careful measures are taken to create a beautiful
fur garment. The cost of purchasing a fur can be a
major investment; care for your fur and take precautions in preserving it.
Summertime can be a nightmare for furs. "Furs
prefer to spend summer in a cool, dry environment, »
.says Sandy Blye, executive vice president of the
American Fur Industry. '1\ fur left hanging in a hot
closet all summer can be devastated by heat, and
heat will greatly affect a fur's longevity."
The American Fur Industry offers simple
guidelines for proper care and storage of your furs.
When lt comes time to put your furs back to work,
providing you wlth warmth and beauty, properly
cared~fotgarments WlIlbe Impressiveand m first class
shape.
• Never store the fur in a plastic bag, because it
prevents air from circulating and can dry out the
leather. If you wish to cover the fur between wearlngs! use a cloth protector. Howeve~ this LS not
acceptable summer storage.
• Cool it. The ideal storage temperature for furs is 45
degrees Farenheit with a 55 percent humidity level,
commonly known as "cold storage." Check with a
nearby furrier for available cold storage. They have
modern storage vaults that are temperature- and
humidity-controlled to provide optimum conditions .
.,Never use chemical sprays to mothproof furs.
One of the reasons for summer storage is to avoid
worrying about moths.
• Have your furs professionally cleaned by a fur
specialist -- not a dry deaner. Professional cleaning
removes dirt, keeps leather soft and brings back
the fur's original lustre, thus prolonging the garmentis life.
• Prior to storing, check your insurance policy to
insure that it is covered in off-premises storage.
• It's a good idea to photo-document your furs before storing as a precaution in the event of a loss
or mix-up. Photograph the lining also especially
if there is a monogram.
• Examine your fur before storing. Have any small
rips or tears repaired immediately.
• For year-round storage, always hang your fur garment on a broad-shouldered hanger. Give it
enough room in a closet so that the fur isn't
crushed.
.If you're thinking about remodelling your fur for
a new look, do it long before the fur-wearing season begins. Your furrier will have more time to
consult with you and work out a new style of fur
l
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trunk, two passengers could easIly
crutse the remamder of the cIty'S extraordmary shoppmg areas WIth stops
at the Royal Ontano Museum's gIft
shop (around the comer at 100 Queen's
Park) for all kinds of remarkable reproductIons of anClent pIeces. On down
Queen's Park loop to Dundas, there's
also the Impulse Shop at the Art Gallery of Ontano, where silver-fusedon-copper candlestICks by Ellen Fraser
sell for $300 a patr. The ultImate fme
chopper, the PIZZ! Cutto, m trendsettmg colors of slate grey or mdustnal
whIte, sells at $16, whtle hand-crafted
wooden ammals and toys sell from $15
to
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Every 30 days, a U.S. cltlzen may
make a declaration after a 48-hour
period out of the country and return
with $400 worth of Items duty-free.
Personal use merchandise IS dutiable
at ten percent on anythmg up to
$1,000. Over that, the balance ISdutIable accordmg to tanff rate. Duty-free
shops eXist at most mtematIonal airports and border crossmgs, where
select merchandise and many kmds of
ltquor and perfume are avatlable m
Canadian dollars. Currency exchange
IS avatlable wlthm the duty-free shop

m Wmdsor. A tunnel toll receipt obtamed on entry to Canada or a hotel
receIpt showing a stay of at least 48hour duration, With all mvolces and
certification documents, should be
submitted With the declaration to
facllttate procedures and reduce tIme
spent at U.S. Customs.
Toronto Island AIrport ISonly minutes away across the harbour, a short
ferry nde to an easy eXIt for the traveller carrymg CanadIan treasures back
below the border of Upper Canada.

$50.

Motonng down to Harbourfront
Park, the VIsitor can stroll past the
mIllIon-dollar reSidences at Queen's
Quay termmal, as well as the Arthur
Enkson-deslgned
condos at Kmg's
Landmg. Catch the satls m the harbour or catch the sales at the shops m
the massive termmal butldmg. Touch
The Sky at the kite shop of the same
name where English-made dual control acrobatIc kites ltst from $200$600, and a sleek flexI-fOll, two-meter
power ktte zooms at $179. The Music
Box nearby has a 'Subltme- Harmony'
model m Tynan rosewood wIth 144
notes whIch plays Beethoven's FIfth,
SIxth and Ninth Symphomes, for

$3,295.
Reel yourself m a ltttle and spend
only $39 on the not-yet-famous Tilley
hat from TIlley Endurables, the adventure and travel clothmg company.
More shops, musIC and festIVIties
abound m the summer along the
quays, With Canada's largest antique
market at the foot of Spadma. The
market boasts 70 dealers dunng the
week, more than 200 on Sunday.
Canadlana, Onental rugs and estate
Jewelry are housed alongsIde all types
of histoncal artifacts.
CertIfIed antIques must be 100
years old or more to aVOIdduty upon
return to the United States. Uncertlfled Items are Judged on utilitanan
value and classified eo nommae (by
theIr name). Art objects, such as
sIgned collector's plates or artlstsigned blown glass chest sets, for mstance, are not consIdered art, and are
dutiable under their own classIfIcation. Art works such as drawmgs and
paintmgs are duty -free - but If matted
and framed, the matte and frame are
indeed dutiable, accordmg tb mdiVIdual tanff rate.
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Destination: Harbourfront
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ften taken for granted lS that forelgn country just
a few moments from downtown DetrOlt. We can
travel by boat, car, bus or even btcycle to V1Sltthe
beautlful land of Canada.
An abundance of restaurants, fascmatmg shops, art
gallenes, fdm, theatre, muslC and dance lS awaltlng. A
3-hour nde to Toronto can open a new world of events.
Destmatlon: Harbourfront.
Harbourfront lS Toronto's fastest-growmg attractlOn,
and one of North Amenca's leadmg waterfront developments. The 100-acre slte lS easdy accesslble by land and
water. Stroll the Water's Edge Promenade; learn to sad,
canoe, scuba, take a gmded tour of the harbour and Islands,
or rent a boat and explore the waterfront yourself.
Thls summer, why not spend a day or even a weekend
m Toronto? Just so there's no excuses, we have provlded a
hstmg of Harbourfront events, actlvltles and restaurants.
Take advantage of the opportumty to explore a forelgn
country wlthout havmg to travel around the world.
Antlque collectors wlll rehsh m the Harbourfront's
Antlque Market. Browsers and buyers are offered everythmg from authentlc Canadlana and onental rugs to estate
Jewelry and hlstonc amfacts. The market features nearly 70
dealers, growmg to more thiin 200 on Sundays. The market
lS open Tuesdays through Fndays from noon-6 p.m., Saturdays 10-6 p.m and Sundays 7-6 p.m. Located near the foot
of Spadma Avenue, admlsslOn lS free.
Theatre
See some of the best contemporary theatre from BelglUm, Yugoslavla, Argentma, Japan, South AfrlCa and the
Sovlet Umon The du Mauner World Stage wlll perform at
Harbourfront June 3 to 18. Thls year lt lS larger than ever,
bnngmg fourteen theatre compames together to showcase
mventlve, ongmal theatre at the Harbourfront's four mam
performmg stages. The du Mauner World Stage also features
free mghtly entertamment,
afternoon roundtable dlscusSlOns and on-slte actlvltles Tlcket pnces range from $8 to
$17 and are avallable through the Harbourfront box offlce,
(416) 973-4000. For more mformatlOn, call (416) 973-3000.
The Premlere Dance Theatre presents the longestrunnmg muslcal in the world. The Fantastlcks w111be performmg July 5-August 6. Best known for ltS bmersweet
theme song, "Try to Remember A Tlme in September,"
thlS lS the flfSt major professlOnal Toronto productlon of
the play smce 1963. The Dora Award-wmnmg dlrector,
Bob Baker, promlses to brmg a fresh approach to The Fantastlcks wIth a cast of talented young professlOnals. TIckets
range from $15 to $20 and are avaIlable by calhng the box
offlce at (416) 973-4000 or BASSlTlcketmaster at 8722277. The theatre lS located at 207 Queens Quay West at
the foot of York street.
Special Events
Put on a happy face and enJoy an afternoon oflakeslde
Jugglmg. The Toronto Jugglers Club will present stageshows, demonstratlons, pubhc workshops and umcycle ndmg on June 19. The events will take place from noon-5
p. m. and admlsslon lS free. Located m the Shlpdeck Tent,
78
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York Quay Centre, 235 Queens Quay West. For more mformatlOn, call (416) 973-3000.
On a clear day you can see forever - and reach for the
sky. Featured at Harbourfront's Canada Day CelebratlOns
lS the 5th Annual Reach for the Sky Trampolme Festlval
and World Cup Competltlon. The best trampohmsts from
12 countrles wdl compete for North Amenca's most preStlglOus trampolme tltle: World Cup ChamplOn of the
world's only mternatlOnally-sanctlOned
outdoor competltlon. The Blg Splash (trampolme dlvmg mto Lake Ontano)
and demonstratlons are added attractlOns. From July 1 to
July 3 you can Jom m the fun at the York Quay Centre,
235 Queens Quay West. AdmlsslOn is free; for more mformatlOn, call (416) 973-3000.

Music
The home of Jazz muslC extends beyond DetrOlt. Du
Mauner Downtown Jazz returns for lts tenth season of concerts, featurmg performances by North Amenca's best modem and tradltlOnal Jazz bands. EnJOYthe sounds of muslC
June 22 to 28. The performance schedule lS to be announced; call (416) 973-3000 for more mformatlOn. Located at the York Quay Centre, 235 Queens Quay West.

Literary Events
EnJOYa fme hterary showcase that draws authors and
poets from around the world. Located m the Bngantme
Room, York Quay Centre, the readmgs take place on Tuesdays at 8 pm. For more mformatlOn, call (416) 973-3000.

Film
Celebrate one of cmema's greatest dlrectors at Harbourfront's Lms Bunuel Fllm Festlval July 4-29. A full-scale
retrospectlve features many rare screenmgs and masterpleces of Bunuel- from scandalous sllent fdms to the caustlC comedles of hls late performances. Schedule and pnces
to be announced. The fdms wlll be shown at StudlO
Theatre, York Quay Centre. For more mformatlOn call
(416) 973-3000.

Marine Events
For the lovers of the lakes, Harbourfront cordlally mvltes all power and sad boaters to partlclpate m The Parade
of Ltghts on July 1. Toronto's largest and most umque Canada Day celebratlOn wlll take place along the seawall, south
of York Quay Centre, 235 Queens Quay West. Boaters are
mVlted to decorate thelr vessels wlth hghts and parade m
a Clrcular formatlOn around the mner harbour m competltlon for vanous pnzes, mcludmg $500 cash. Wmners are
determmed by the creatlvlty and mgenmty of thelr hght
dlsplays. The event lS followed by a flreworks dlsplay, and
takes place from 9-11 p. m. Interested boaters should call
Harbourfront's Manne Department at (416) 973-4094 for a
pre-reglstratlon ht and detmls. PartlClpants must reglster
to wm pnzes.
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RUNNING
I

by Mary Beth Smith

Fresh alr rushed mto her lungs, expandmg them to
capaClty. She concentrated on the sensation, savoured lt,
then purposely sucked m as much as she could hold before
the pressure forced her to push lt all out. It was a punflcation process.
Karen qUlckened her pace as she rounded the stone
boulder that marked the begmnmg of her early mommg
run on the golf course before the golfers teed off. An
exuberance grew wlthm her. She loved It. For the next
hour she could let her body and mmd go, escape, reflect,
allow every muscle to work, do the Job each was created
for. She felt hke an untethered ammal. She hved close by,
and four or flve days a week she came here to feel wlld.
Blll and the kids were still asleep. She had thls bnef
time to herself before succumbmg to her dally routme,
frustratmgly fragment~d mto twenty-mmute eplsodes.
Only she knew about that, understood how lt gnawed at
her Just what dzd she accomphsh m those bnef twentymmute segments? She knew exactly how long lt took for
each household chore m between chauffenng the kids.
Was she to be remembered for how many beds she could
change or the number of laundry loads between pzckmg up
her son from sWlmmmg practlce and dehvermg her daughter to ballet? Would that destme her to lmmortahty? She
took another long deep breath and rehshed bemg alone.
She craved thls aloneness. Seldom dld she feel as
removed from other people, herself so umque, as when she
was runnmg here m her sohtary paradlse. OccaslOnally,
though, a lonelmess crept mto her euphonc aloneness, a
momentary anXlety, but then she would shake lt off, block
out the naggmg uneasmess and rerum to her state of
wholeness, no cracks.
The lmden leaves trembled m the hght breeze, silvery
whlte flashed from thelr undersldes. Some goldfmches flltted crazlly about whlle others swooped, preymg upon msects. A pheasant's cacophonous call resounded from the
dlstant underbrush. June topped all the seasons, she declded, so pregnantly green, so complete wlth its hldden
mtngue.
She turned at the south end of the golf course to run
along the twelfth falfway. A young man drove a mower
along the edge of the rough toward her. She was annoyed
at havmg her revene dlsturbed. Generally the workmen
aVOldedher, or she them. She could not help noticmg thlS
pleasant-lookmg, muscular young man commg toward her.
H1S thlCk shock of sun-bleached blonde halr made hls
smooth, young face seem even tanner than lt was. He
grmned, and then smlled even more broadly as he approached her.

I

Commg nearer, he called out, "You're early."
Puzzled, she looked at hlm, not recogmzmg hls face,
not sure she had heard hlm correctly over the nOlse of the
mower. She must have mlsunderstood hlm. She contmued
runmng, not respondmg to his overture, followmg her
route that led around the penphery of the golf course onto
the front mne.
She was about to cut across the mnth falrway m front
of the green that would bnng her out at the boulder where
she had entered from the road when the blonde Mower
Man reappeared, once agam drzvmg dlrectly toward her.
He smiled as though he knew her.
He lS frlendly, she thought, mlldly flattered by hls
attention. He must have seen me here before, she declded,
and turned to wave good-bye as she ran past the boulder
toward home.
Wednesday mommg she came to run as usual, havmg
forgotten all about the young Mower Man. The alr felt
soft, not too humld, perfect for runmng. Along the rwelfth
falrway he suddenly appeared, as though maglCally summoned from a sand bunker, surpnsmg her, commg m her
dlrection. ThlS time he smlled as though he found her
attractlve. She passed qUlckly, shghtly embarrassed, then
declded not to smlle back lf she encountered hlm agam, a
h.ttle annoyed wlth herself, not sure why he made her feel
uncomfortable.
Karen had never consldered herself particularly beautiful, although she was proud of her body. After showenng
she often would look at her thm nude figure reflected m
the mmored bathroom wall. She admlfed her trlm look;

The linden leaves trembled in the light
breeze, silvery white flashed from their
undersides. June topped all the seasons,
so pregnantly green, so complete with its
hidden intrigue.
and her breasts were still fmn, her skm smooth and taut,
but more than anythmg she loved feeling supple, to curl
up m a comer Wlth a book, to Slt comfortably cross-legged
on the floor wlth the kids playmg a game, or Just watchmg
Tv. She aVOldedlookmg at the wnnkles developmg on her
and face, remmdmg herself of the blg four-zero commg up
next year. Startmg on the back nine, she mused. Now,
suddenly, here was a kid m hls twenties lookmg at her m
a way her husband had not for several years. She had to
admlt she liked It.
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She pictured newspaper photos of agmg female celebntles arm-m-arm with some teen-aged rock star and tned
to Imagme what It would be like to have a young lover. It
would be different, she thought.
She had about forgotten her foohsh conjecture when
Mr Mower Man reappeared Just as she headed up the last
fatrway toward the boulder and out of the club. He wore
the same grm, more than a casual smile, almost an
mVltatlOn-for what she was not sure.
This ISndlculous, she thought, suddenly feelmg Silly,
but she smiled back out of mbred pohteness. She hked hiS
findmg her attractive, the attention of another man, especially a younger one. It made her feel femmme, softshouldered, a sensation she had almost forgotten.
If she were to be truthful, she had to admit that her
own marnage was sexually blah. Her husband did not excite her, nor she him, she assumed. They had never diScussed It At least they rarely argued. That was a plus. A
Silent comfort eXisted between them, but excitement? Not
any more. That part was gone. She had had hopes for
romance on their out-of-town tnp last month, that a hotel
room might excite them. But dnvmg home m the car
afterward, she reahzed that nothmg different had happened after all, nothmg apart from their usual, non-verbal,
yet comfortable, routme. They were so much hke brother
and sister now that their lovemakmg seemed almost mcestuous. She smiled at the reahzatlon. It struck her as amusmg, yet strangely pathetic, probably because there was no
turnmg back from It, no reversmg their well-estabhshed
pattern. She took care of him as an older sister would. He
responded hke an appreciative brother, dependmg upon
her.
"Do you have your ramcoat?" she had asked before
leavmg the hotel room, and of course, he did not. She
reahzed she was tired of thmkmg for him She had developed an assertive mdependence dunng their marnage,
not so much because she had wanted to, but rather hke a
vapor, qUIet and unnoticed, she had filled a vOid left by
Bill's laid-back attitude.
At home that mght, Bill let the phone nng several
times before answermg It.
Karen glanced up annoymgly from her book.
"Never mmd, they hung up," he said casually.
Karen picked up the phone herself when It rang seconds
later. "Hello," she satd mto a dead lme.
Almost Immediately It rang agam. This time Karen
said harshly, "Who ISthiS?"
The caller responded with rapid, heavy breathmg.
Annoyed, she hung up. Bnefly her mmd flashed to the
Mower Man, but then dismissed her concern.
AnxIOUSto run the next mornmg, she qUIetly crept
from bed and put on her new purple-and-whlte Joggmg
SUIt. She glanced at herself m the hall mmor on the way
out It suited her figure. She looked younger than usual.
The golf course seemed espeCIally mvltlng thiS mornmg The mamcured grounds responded hke plush velvet
beneath each step. She resIsted a sudden urge to he down
and roll m the dew, relish the freedom. Even though she
was not a golfer she could appreciate thiS atmosphere, removed from the rest of the world, maybe even more than
the golfers.

I
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A mOIst smell of freshly-cut grass wafted across the
fatrway, remmdmg her that the Mower Man must already
be on the Job. Startmg down the next hole, she spotted
hiS mowmg machme creepmg along, advancmg toward
her. He was lookmg down and hiS white-blonde hatr shone
m the distance. In a way, she hoped he had not yet seen
her; she cut across the fairway thmkmg she probably
should aVOIdan exchange between them. Notlcmg him
was one thmg, mterventlon another. Instantly, as though
expectmg her, he swerved across to mtercept her path.

-. Her husband did not excite her, nor she
. him, she assumed. They had never
discussed it. She smiled at the realization.
It struck her as amusing, yet strangely
pathetic, probably because there was no
; turning back from it.
Her first thought was to run through the woods to another
fatrway. Instead, she deCided to test hiS mtentlOns. She
ran straight back across the fairway agam, feelmg a httle
foohsh, as though she were playmg fox-and-geese as a kid.
He turned hiS machme to meet her head-on. She picked
up her speed to get out of range before he could reach her,
but seemg she would be forced to pass alongside him, she
Immediately turned to aVOidhim. He followed her. Now
what should she do? He had too big a gnn on hiS face, a
look m hiS eye that unnerved her.
"Mornmg!" he yelled, wavmg exuberantly, as though
he had Just won their game.
Embarrassed, she looked the other way. ThiS was not
what she had had m mmd. She had not meant to entice
him. Suddenly she no longer found him or hiS attention
attractive. It had taken on an uglmess.
Once agam she changed her direction. Abruptly, he
turned the mower around, followmg her, laughmg loudly.
Damn, she thought annoymgly, I don't want to deal With
thiS every mornmg. Couldn't thiS Jerk Just leave me
alone-Just for these few mmutes each day? She was not
about to give up the best, sensual, part of her day. He
contmued to follow m her path. It was no use to run
another direction now. She Simply could not fmlsh her
whole run today. She knew she could outrun hiS machme,
but what If he got off and chased her? Now she was afraid
of him. She thought back. Had she encouraged him, or
was she Imagmmg all this?
Fnday was the last day she ran each week. She started
out thirty mmutes earher today, hopmg to run alone, Without the Mower Man. Halfway down the first fairway, however, she caught a ghmpse of him through the trees on the
front nme. Maybe I can stay out of hiS Sight today, she
thought, and moved farther under the tree lme, hidden
from hiS view He was defmltely becommg a nUIsance.
Oh, no, she gnmaced as he appeared on the fairway
from behmd a strand of pme, as though he had been waltmg for her. HIS nOIsy mower cruised across the fairway
near to where she was runnmg along the edge of the rough.
As he came closer, she recogmzed hiS now-famlhar leermg
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"Yoo] Hoo]" he called wildly.
How silly, she thought, shakmg her head with disgust.
What am I to do about this, she wondered?
Instmctlvely she cut across to the opposite rough. He
followed m hot purSUlt, but did not leave his mower. At
least he's not trymg to touch me, she thought. He probably
thmks I'm playmg that cat-and-mouse game agam. I'll
show him I'm not mterested, she told herself, more
fnghtened than she wanted to admit. She hesitated to
look back, but then fmally could not resist takmg a qUlck
peek over her shoulder to see If he was still followmg her.
He was lungmg back and forth over the steermg wheel,
urgmg his mower on, laughmg, slappmg his hands up and
down. HIS blonde white hair flopped forward with each
bounce. Instead of contmumg her usual route, she turned
abruptly and went through the bushes, around some trees
and back out onto the front nme. ThiS has gone too far,
she deCided
Now she was scared. She no longer trusted hiS lIttle
game or what might happen next. She would be foolIsh to
contmue. AnXIOUSto leave ,the grounds, she qUlckened
her stnde, pushmg herself. She had vIsions of him runmng
after her, chasmg her, catchmg up with her. Then what
would she do? She could not thmk about It. A story she
had read about a woman attacked arid raped whIle Joggmg
alone flashed through her mmd. All of her emotional
trauma had been well documented m the artIcle. A lIngermg fear had left the woman paranOId, unable to run ever
agam. Pantmg harder and harder, Karen raced straight
toward the boulder at the far end of the club.
Fmally out on the street, she was afraid to look back.
She Imagmed him chasmg her, on foot, narrowmg the gap
between them. She ran lIke crazy, faster than she knew
she could, until fmally she reached her house at the end
of the street. Once Inside, she qUlcklyslammed and locked
the door behmd her, then leaned heavily agamst It, breathless. Runmng could not be worth all thiS.
As the day wore on, her fear of the Mower Man consumed her. He loomed out of all proportion, she knew
that, but she could not control her thoughts. Slowly anger
replaced her fear. Who did thiS young blonde-haired ktd
thmk he was, anyway, controllmg her lIfe thiS way, takmg
her precIOus runnmg, her dally salvation, away from her?
I'll tell Bill tomght, she thought, but then decIded
he would probably laugh at her, pass It off as a Joke, even
tease her.
"How Silly of you," she could hear him say.
She felt a surge of relIef as Bill's car turned m the
dnve.
"Have a mce day?" he asked tossmg hiS bnefcase on
the table.
She wanted to laugh, but was too close to crymg.
The next mommg she walked to the mamtenance
bUlldmg, hidden amidst a wooded area m the center of the
golf course, determmed to put an end to thiS foolIshness.
It seemed so different, walkmg there now. She found the
groundskeeper. "I have a complamt," she began. "I run
early each mommg," she explamed, "here on the golf
course before the golfers come out. It means a lot to me,
but lately I have been harassed by a mamtenance worker.

I don't lIke It. " She paused, not sure of what to say next.
Karen had never heard herself talk lIke thiS before.
"He's a young blonde worker who mows the fairways
each mommg Do you know who I mean 7"
The groundskeeper nodded. "I'm sorry about thiS I'll
look mto It," he apologized.
Karen stood to one Side, suddenly mmIatured wlthm
the huge metal mamtenance bUlldmg She brushed aSide
a childlIke shyness that began to creep through her.
"I want you do more than look mto It," she demanded. "1 want the man fIred. He ISharassmg me."
The supenntendent nodded polItely. "Thank you for
reportmg It "
"Thank you," she said, fmdmg nothmg more to say
and turned to leave

0
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Running had taught her to accept the
moment for its time, but had she learned to
accept each person for his place?

A co-worker stood at the supenntendent's Side.
As she left, Karen overheard the other man say, "You
gonna' fIre 'the kId? He wouldn't hurt a fly-you know
that Don't fire him, Boss He's not qUlte all there, but he
wouldn't do any----" HISwords dissolved m the air as Karen
stepped mto the brIght mommg.
Once outside Karen stopped short, puzzled. Did he
say the Mower Man may be retarded? She wondered now
If she had done the rIght thmg by reportmg him. "Not
qUlte all there," he had said, but apparently harmless.
Even so, 1 want to know I'm safe, she reassurred herself That mght m bed she felt pleasantly exhausted after
an active day With Bill and the kIds. She slIpped an arm
across her husband's chest, easmg her body agamst him.
Should I run on Monday? she wondered.
Monday mommg Karen woke at dawn as Bill slept
on. QUletly she dressed and slIpped out to run.
Clouds hung heavily on the hOrIZon. It would storm
yet thiS mommg, but they could use the ram. It was qUlet
on the golf course, not a soul was around as far as Karen
could see. Even the birds sounded tentative. Karen began
Joggmg, slowly at fIrSt, carefully scanmng the area, but
saw no sign of the Mower Man. Slowly she relaxed as she
turned onto the next fairway, relIeved to be alone. She
peered through the pmes and bushes, down other fairways,
but still no Mower Man. This ISheaven, she Sighed, once
agam savounng her aloneness, here, wlthm her pnvate
paradise, no one dependent upon her. It ramed hard the
rest of the day.
Tuesday was so soggy that Karen had to shorten her
run, dodgmg pools of water standmg lIke puddled mlITOrs
where ducks paddled about m small Circles devourmg
loosened morsels. Too bad, she thought, smllmg at the
Irony of It, on the days the mower can't run, neither can 1.
Fmally the ram ended, and Fnday produced a fluorescent green, unequalled m Karen's memory. This must have
been what MIlton meant when he descnbed Eden m
Paradise Lost Just after a ramfall. Some of the stanzas
lmgered m her mmd from a long-ago lIterature class. She
had memorIZed the lInes, not as an assignment, but from
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the sheer love of readmg them over and over.

"On which the sun more glad Impressed hiS beams...
When God hath showered the earth: so lovely seemed
That landscape And of pure now purer air
Meets hiS approach... "
A cunous smile spread across her lips as she realized
the paradox m the lines. Those were Satan's eyes lookmg
at Eden. Suddenly It reminded her of E.E. Cummmgs'
blatant pronouncement: "To Heaven with Hell!" she shook
the confusion from her brain, and turned back onto the
front mne, the last part of her run.
She emptied her mmd, whisked the tendnls back to
their separate compartments. But she could not keep the
Mower Man from mvadmg her mental pnvacy. She worned that she might never know what happened to lum,
and Wished she had the nerve to ask about him. He had
been gone all week.
She could not easily dismiSSthe pleadmg tone of the
mamtenance worker's VOiceaskmg hiS boss not to fire him.
The kid he had called him. So what If he were slightly
retarded? He was harmless; she had overheard that much.
And now she had depnved him of hiS Job, probably the
only chance he had to be m the normal world. This Job
was perhaps hiS self respect. She Imagmed him m hiS
home, livmg With hiS parents, walkmg each day to the
bus, hiS family so proud of hiS havmg a Job, hiS mdependence. Once agam she saw hiS smile, not so fnghtenmg
to her now, more understandable, that child-like gnn.
How sad he would look when the mamtenance boss told
him not to return, that he had lost hiS Job, was fired. He
would not know why, would not understand about bemg
too fnendly. In a way, she enVied hiS uncomplicated
mnocence.
Instead of runmng straight home today, she stopped
and sat down on the boulder. She rested her elbow on one
raised knee and sat, chm-m-hand. The rock was elevated
so she could see over a'large part of the golf course. Her
eyes scanned the lush expanse. A loneliness crept mSlde
her. It nagged wlthm her chest. She could put her fmger
on the exact spot, but could not make It go away.
Suddenly the drone of a mower sounded m the diStance and then emerged, crawlmg along the edge of the
rough. She looked for the white-blonde shock of halr.
Dlsappomted, she saw It was someone else, a smaller, darkhalred fellow.
I actually miss him, she admitted, that same Mower
Man who mvaded my pnvacy, mtimldated me, fnghtened
me.
Runmng had taught her to appreClate the moment
for Its time, but had she learned to accept each person for
hiS place? Suddenly she felt the strugglmg effects of no
longer trustmg her mner Judgment.
It remmded her of last mght when, after dmner, Bill
had slipped his arms around her from behmd, surpnsmg
her. She stood facmg the pile of dirty dmner dishes m the
smk. He kissed the Side of her neck. At first she passed It
off as hiS routme fraternal peck, suggestmg sex, but then
when he stepped m front of her and started loadmg the
dishes mto the dishwasher, suddenly hIS kISSmeant more
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to her.
Steppmg aSIde to make room for him, she had looked
around for another chore. She spotted an uneven space
between two pIctures hangmg crooked on the wall. It
bothered her, and she moved to straighten them. She used
to lose herself wlthm the two scenes, one above the other;
they represented another world for her. She had been
drawn to the pIctures ongmally because she had seen a
tranquil aloneness that she craved, an absorption mto nature. Lately, however, more and more she only noticed
whether the pictures were hned up stralght-m
relatIOnshIp to each other, the ceIling, whatever. She liked thmgs
m synch. The problem was, she never could get the piCtures to stay m line, even after carefully stralghtenmg
them. They would always appear slightly askew at the next
glance. Still, she knew she would contmue to straIghten
the pictures no matter what.

i

She lurked too often on this edge of
loneliness. Perhaps it came from
blocking out the nearness of others, an
absorption within herself to a point of
emptiness. -

On Monday she came to run as usual. She breathed
especially deep, plckmg up her pace, but the naggmg lonelmess returned. She so desperately needed to be alone, but
now she could not separate the two. She tried to block out
all thoughts and concentrate on runnmg, on her phySIcal
bemg, on feelmg solitary agam. She sensed the lonelmess
was not Just m her thoughts, It permeated her and was a
state of bemg. There must be a place where I can be by
myself Without feelmg lonely, she lamented. She had
thought the golf course would be the place. Yet lately, she
lurked too often on thiS edge ofloneliness. Perhaps It came
from blockmg out the nearness of others, no matter who
that may be, whether Bill or the Mower Man, an absorptIOn wlthm herself to a pomt of emptmess.
What have I done to the Mower Man? Where IShe?
Her concerns pounded wlthm her, slowed her steps.
The famlhar boulder loomed large at the far end of
the fairway. She knew she could not come back agam
Without the Mower Man's bemg here. This was hIS
Paradise, after all, where cluttered compleXities were hIdden from hiS unassortable mmd. He belonged here more
than she. She would see to that.
Suddenly her thoughts were mterrupted by the sound
of an engme. She smIled as she saw the Mower Man resolutely crawlmg along the fairway on hiS machme, hiS
blonde hair shmmg white, hiS Silly smile, hiS arm mnocently pOised to wave.
"Been Sick?" she called over the nOise of the mower.
"On vacation," he hollered back, gnnnmg ear to ear.
"I mIssed you."
Abruptly she changed her course to run alongSide
him.

!
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Special Evenings
East
Pony rides and Sunday nights, climbin' through the treetops, falling down
and holding hands, tricycles and baseball; comic books and rubber bands,
roller skates and yo~yo's...
Remember when you were a kid and all the fun you'd have playing out~
doors with your friends? Although we're all a bit older now, the fun doesn't
have to stop. The summer months in Michigan are growing shorter and shorter
each year- it's time to take advantage of the warm weather and freedom that
summer brings. Time to get out of the house, to see the sites, enjoy dancing,
music and plays. Consider the following a self~motivator list of things to do
and places to eat. Join friends, family or spouses for an intimate night out on
the town and bring back the memories of your childhood.

MUSIC
Participate m the gala performance of LUCiano Pavarottl
m a concert of favourlte Neopolltan songs and opera arias.
The concert, at Joe LOUISArena, Will take place on June 11.
It is a benefIt for the Michigan Opera Theatre and The Opera
Ball, the company's premier SOCIalfund-raismg activity. The
concert IS scheduled for 4 p.m. and patrons are mVlted to
attend The Opera Ball immediately followmg Pavarotti Will
feature those favourites long associated With his career includmg: 0 sale mlO, Torna a Sumento, Una furtlVa lagnma
and CEllsir d'amore Tickets range m price from $15-$500
and are available by callmg the Michigan Opera Theatre ticket
service office, 874-SING. Joe LoUIS is located m downtown
DetrOit
For more IIstenmg enjoyment, partake of the 31st annual
Grosse Pomte Summer MUSICFestival The New Reformation
Jazz Band opens the six-part series, held on the grounds of
the Grosse Pomte War Memorial overlooking Lake S1. Clair
Other featured performers mclude Meister and Bender, July
11; The Balalaika Orchestra and Neva Dancers, July 18; duo
pianists, The Haddans, July 25; Lady Day at Emerson's Bar
and Gnlle, a dramatic recreation of a BillIe Holliday cabaret
evening, August 1; and a pops concert With a fireworks fmale
presented by the Grosse Pomte Symphony, August 8.
Grounds open at 6:30 p.m. for picnicking, and concerts
begm at 8 p m. Reserved tickets are $10, lawn $6 50 and
children under 12, half price. Picnic suppers available by
advance reservation for $7. Call 881-7511 for more information. Located at 32 Lakeshore Rd., Grosse Pointe Farms.

ART
Take a step back in time and spend an evening at the
Detroit Institute of Arts. Explore the Persian textIles of the
Safavid and Qajar periods m the display, Woven from the
Soul, Spun from the Heart. From June 19-August 14, see the
lustrous figured silks of the 16th-17th century Safavld court,
utilitarian weavmgs of nomads and classical PersIan carpets
of the 19th century. Located at 5200 Woodward Ave., Detroit
Call 833-7963 for more information.
Retrace the dance steps of the Gay Nineties m the
memories of American Posters from this era. The DIA is
displaying a selection of 100 posters from its permanent
collection, illustrating the development of this art from the
1890s through the early decades of the 20th century. July
19-5eptember 11 Will host thiS showmg with an emphasis on
American poster deSign and artists William Bradley and Edward PenfIeld. Located at 5200 Woodward Ave., Detroit. For
more information, call 833-7963.
Take a stroll down Kercheval to viSit the Gryphon Gallery
located at 99 Kercheval. During the month of June through
July 14, see the exhibits of local artists. Then, begmning JUly
21 through August, enjoy a mixture of famous artworks by
various artists displayed m the gallery selections. Hours are
Tues.-Sat 11-6 pm. Call 885-5515 for informatIOn.
Q

BritIsh Modernist prmtmakers
Joy Emery VortlCISt and Grosvenor
hance the appreciatIOn of the world
now through July 15. During latter

decorate the gallery of
school artists Will enof art VIew the display
part of July Joy Emery
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hosts gallery selections featunng vanous artists Stop by the
gallery located at 131 Kercheval In G.PE Tues.-Sat 11-6 p.m.,
Thurs until 8 p.m Durmg August, the gallery wIll be open
by appomtment only Call 886-1444 for information.

The "celebration of the season" takes place in June at
Gallene 454, 15105 Kercheval, G P Park Floral and nautical
paintings, drawings and pnnts by local, national and internatIonal artists will be exhibited. Works by Gantner, LaPorte,
Bouart, Simban and Tisdale from Grosse POinte will be featured The gallene displays contemporary works from all
around the world including the art of Peter Max during July
and August. Hours are Mon.-Fn. 10-6 p.m., Sat 10-5 p.m.
and Thur. until 9 p m

SHOWS
If you're a fashion-conscIous individual, you won't want
to miss the Fash Bash 1988. Sponsored by the Founders
Junror Council and Hudson's, celebnties, refreshments and
musIc add excitement to this designer extravaganza. The
popular benefit salute to art and fashion will be held at the
Westin Hotel at 5'30 p m on July 26. Tickets available at
Tlcketmaster or the DIA for $35 each The Westin IS located
In the Renaissance Center, downtown DetrOit

-~~
A BistroServing luncheon
and dinner
with distinctive wines

Holiday award
since 1975

PLAYS
Action, drama, passion and philosophy will enthrall you
and promise an evening of enjoyment at the DetrOit Repertory Theatre. See InVlctus by Laune Hutzler, a compelling
drama about the struggle between the dictates of the heart
and the dictates of the Church. This wIll be the final play at
the Rep for the 1987-1988 season. Reserve your tickets now
for the play-showing now through June 26. Tickets are $7
for Thurs. and Sun performances; $10 for Fn and Sat.
Showtlmes are 8.30 p.m ThurS.-Sat and 2 p m. and 7:30
p.m on Sun Call 868-1347 for tickets and more Information.
Located at 13103 Woodrow Wilson Ave., Detroit.

Was It the butler? The maid? The chauffeur? Or the
husband? Everyone enJoys a good murder mystery Spend
an evening sleuthing at the Great Lakes Dinner Theatre located at 31 N Walnut In Mt Clemens via the performance
of Deathtrap. Along with the performa!]ce, delight In a supper
buffet meal beginning at 630 (doors open at 6 p.m.)
Wednesday through Saturday Showtlme follows at 8 p m
On Sundays, dinner begins at 5.30 p.m., showtlme 7 p m
Purchase your tickets now for dinner and a special evening
out Tickets range from $17 95-$29 95 and can be ordered
by calling 463-0340. Deathtrap WIll be performed through
July 9

TOURS
The summer months not only bnng warm weather but
also allow the beautiful gardens of Grosse POinte to bloom
The 16th annual Garden Tour, sponsored by the Grosse POinte
Garden Club, Will tiptoe through the tulips on June 24, 25
and 26. See the Bloom Gardens on Three Mile Dnve, the Tnal
Gardens at the Grosse POinteWar Memorial, the Herb Garden
at the Grosse Pointe Herb Society and several others Hours
to view the elegant gardens are 1-5 p.m. on the mentioned
dates (rain or shine) Pre-sale tickets are available at the War
Memorial Garden Center for $6, and at the gardens on the
tour dates for $750. For further information call Ann Cook
at 882-9874 or Hanna Manmen 884-0966 The War Memorial
IS located at 32 Lakeshore Dr, Grosse POinte Farms

963-1785
234 W. Larned - Detroit 48226

One of "America's Best New Bars and
"EsqUire Magazme, Nav '86

Restaurants"

Open 7 nights a week
at 5 p.m.

Chowder
Fresh Seafood
Raw Bar

822-8664
15016 Mock Avenue Grosse POinte Pork
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Gather, fnends, for an evening at the brewery. Raise a
stein and celebrate the evening out. A fascinating show,
ClaSSICStems. The Stroh Brewery Company CollectIOn, Will
be open to the public through July 10 at the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford House. The eXhibit Will showcase 60 examples
of classic steins of German origin from the Sixteenth to the
Nineteenth Centuries. Stoneware, faience, porcelain, glass,
wood, silver and ivory steins Will be on display. They come
from areas such as Thunngen, Nuremberg and Bayreuth
Located at 1100 Lakeshore Dnve In Grosse POinte Shores,
the exhIbIt may be viewed Wednesday through Sunday, 11-5
p.m. GUided tours of the home are also available on the
same days at 11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Tickets are pnced
at $4 for adults; $3 for senrors' and $2 for children under
12. In addition, you'll be able to enjoy lunch and refreshments
in the Garden Tea Room on the grounds of the Ford Estate
now through October 9.

I,

Special Evenings
West
MUSIC
EnJoy a one-of-a-kmd laser light show at the Meadow
Brook MusIc FestIval thIS summer. Delight m entertamment
that IS as pleasmg to the eye as It IS to the ear The season
begms June 16, runs through September 11, and includes a
WIde range of concerts. Orchestral, symphony pops, classIcal recitals, popular attractions, contemporary muSIc and
staged musical comedy wIll fIll your nIghts With pleasure.
The acoustically-acclaImed Baldwm PaVilion accommodates
5,300 lawn seats and seatmg for 2,200 Some popular attractions include Roy Orblson, Smokey Robmson, Herb Alpert
and the Chicago Symphony TIckets available at the box offIce, 377-2010. Pnces range from $7-$20 lawn, and $12-$35
paVilion. Located at Oakland UnIversity m Rochester

ART
See the shape and colours emerge from the art work of
Joan Cox With an mterest and talent m watercolour art, Cox
says she partIcularly enJoys the fluidity of watercolours. A
member of the Fraser Fme Art SOCiety, South Oakland Art
AssociatIon, Warren SocIety of Art and the Village Art Club,
she has received vanous awards for her displays Take a day
to admire the rnterestmg world of art at the Troy Library

through the month of June The library is located at 510 W
Big Beaver Rd , m the CIVICCenter Complex m Troy Hours
are Mon 1-9 pm., Tues -Thurs 10-9 p.m. and Fn.-Sat 10-6
p m For more mformatlon call 524-3546.

Explore the world of art at the Cade Gallery, 214 W. Sixth
St. m Royal Oak Before a romantIc drnner, view the senes
on Dante by Megahn Powell and the urban pamtrngs and
drawrngs of Stephen Magsmg now through July 6 ArtIsts
Kns Love, Sharon Que and Mary Kmg display their parntrngs,
drawmg and constructions at the gallery July 9 through August 3. Hours are Tues -Sat 10'30-7 p m.

Famous for hiS ongmal works on paper, the talent of
Keith Hanng Will be on display at the Irvrng Feldman Gallenes. Ounng the month of June and part of July, Hanng
eXhibits a special portfolio of five sllkscreen prints. The latter
part of July lends Itself to the showrngs of art work of gallery
artists VISit the Feldman Gallery at 6917 Orchard Lake m
West Bloomfield Hours are Mon -Sat 10 a.m -5 p m. Call
855-6667 for more informatIOn

We could care less about your
health.
"

I

But we couldn't care more.
From nutrition to safety at home and in
the workplace; from teaching the elderly to take
care ofthemselves to simple first aid or emergency
CPR; nobody knows more, or cares more, about
your health than we do.
For more information, call or write your
chapter of the American Red Cross. We have
a very healthy interest in you.
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American

624 Brush St.
962-7067

Red Cross
, !"
Ilo'~~
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We'll help. Will you?
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Detroit's
Oldest Restaurant
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YOUR SHIP IS IN.
Take an interest In the onginal works of Aviva Robinson.
Her new pamtmgs will be on display at the Robert L. Kldd
Gallery June 10-July 7 Stroll among the beautiful talents of
James Yohe and Richard Fluhr JUly 9-August 6 Both artists
will exhibit theIr new pamtmgs for all to enJoy. The Kidd
Gallery IS located at 107 Townsend in Birmingham. Hours are
Tues.-Sat. 10'30 a.m.-5'30 p.m. For more mformatlon call
642-3909.

NOW INTO OUR
THIRD YEAR AND
MORE POPULAR
THAN EVER!
The best In seafood,
pasta and salads at popular pnces

The Sheldon Ross Gallery Will be hostmg the works of
John Carroll June 11 through July 6. Take a trip back in time
to the era of the Roanng Twenties and Thirties with these
drawmg and lithographs that portray the times. Gallery artIStS Will also be exhibited through the remainder of July
Located at 250 Martin In Blrmmgham Call 258-9550 for
more information.

Lunch and dinner
served seven days a
week Enjoy the
rawbar, fresh pasta,
mixed gnlls and daily
features

Hablo ingles? Te gusta el mexIco? If you can't speak
Spanish or Mexican you can stili see the handicrafts of Latm
America. Dos Manos Gallery/Gift Shop features a vanety of
hand-crafted terra cotta planters and water vessels from Puebla and Oaxaca states of Mexico. The gallery specializes in
the folk art and handcrafts of Latin America - paper flowers
from Mexico, Zapotec woven rugs from Oaxaca and wool
tapestry from San Pedro de Cajas. Summer hours are Mon.Sat. 11 a m.-6 p.m., Wed. until 11 p.m. and Sat. until 5 p.m.
Located at 210 W. Sixth S1. in Royal Oak

8 Mile at Beaconsfield
Eastland Center, Harper Woods

527-1050

pete

and :J,.ant ~
:/"uit

Tubbys
WE DELIVER

Rallc~

ESTABLISHED

777..6100
22016 Harper
St. Clair Shores

1960

(Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd )

Subm~rine Shops, (nc.

Order Early for picnics or boat parties!
Choose from our 3ft or 5ft party sub
HOURS Sun -Thurs. 11-11 Fn.-Sat

11-1 am

/,r-:~--=--,

~

~
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AVERGOTE'S

1£ POULTRY & FISH MARKET
Live Amish Raised Poultry
Fresh Fish & Seafood Dally

-CARRY-OUT DfNNERS-

Nick Cusimano
•
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(313) 882-9030

16523 Harper
DetrOit, MI 48224
(BETWEEN CADIEUX AND WHITTIER)

If time won't allow a trip to South America, the Yaw
Gallery can brmg South America to you. Dunng June, South
Amencan and IndonesIan pots will be exhibited Learn the
culture of these native lands Tues -Sat 11-5'30 p.m Gallery
selections by various artists will be on display dunng July.
Located at 550 N. Woodward m Birmingham. Call 647-5470
for information.

Susanne HIIberry Gallery will be hostmg the works of
Joel Shapiro through June 22. See one of these works of fir
and oil pamt from 1986-87. Browse the gallery and view the
exhibits on display before dmmg out tOnight. Located at 555
South Woodward m Birmmgham.

Nobody takes
care of you like
Big Boy
...for a delicious breakfast,
lunch, dinner or a tasty
homemade dessert.

COMEDY
Need a few laughs? Been working too hard? Stop m for
a dose of laughter at the Comedy Castle located at 2593
Woodward m Berkley. June 21-25 see Malone and Nootecheez; June 28-July 2, George Wallace; July 5-9, Kevm Pollack; July 12-16, Tim Allen and July 19-23, Thorn Sharp
Enjoy dmner pnor to the show at the Northwood Inn m which
the Comedy Castle is located. Shows areJues -Thurs. at 8'30
p.m., tickets are $7. Fnday and Saturday performances are
8:30 and 11 p.m. and tickets are $10. Call 542-9900 for
tickets and mformatlon.

~I
KNOCK
OUT
STROKE!

Luncheon and Dinner
Specials Daily
• Featuring 20 oz. Porterhouse Steaks
• Alaskan King Crab Legs
• Hors d'oeuvres from 4-6 p.m. daily

2460 Market

393-1711
Tommy
Hit Man
Hearns
1988 Spokesperson

In the Heart of the Eastern Market
Open dally at 7 am, closed Sunday

881-5857
You can help knock out stroke, our third largest killer,
by knowIng the warnIng signs and controllIng your rIsk
factors And If you have medIcatIon to take for hIgh
blood pressure, be sure to take your medication every
sIngle day, because high blood pressure IS a major
cause of stroke

of Michigan
A Umted Way Agency

~\mpp;'
jiar & ~riU

For more Information on stroke warnIng signs rIsk
factors and prevention, contact

American Heart
Association

Your Hosts-PETE & DIANA CORIO

~

Open Dally - 11 a.m. - 1:00 a.m.
Closed Sunday
16543 Warren Ave. at Outer Dr
DetrOit, MichIgan 48224
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WITHOUT

ENTHUSIASM
Imagine a world without enthusiasm:
bright eyes, smiles and laughter,
all lost in another dark age.
Where the faces of the informed
and uninformed are identical,
and their movements slow and similar.
One could ask, "Where would
this place be?'! I would repl~
UIn the abyss of your mind.]!
Now behold! People themselves
are responsible for masterminding
their escape. To participate again
by rediscovering the rainbow of life.
- Nelson]. Kjos

Now behold! People themselves are
responsible for masterminding their escape.

"Without Enthusiasm" i& a selection from Cha!1enge to Victory. by Nebon J. KJos, to
be available mld*summer. Copynght @ 1988. James Publishing Ltd. Reprinted with
permission of the author.
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GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC LIBRARIES

A

I

CEti'TRAl

The DreIsbach & Sons Cadillac Di
showroom that transcends all othe
above decorum as it dIsplays over

IGold
Key Master
It can be to own

y

A Division of the Public School System

,nles.

GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN
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(313) 531-2600

24600 Grand River Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48219
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